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B. C. Phote-Engrâilng 
Co., 26 Broad St.,

(Tiw» Building )
Photo-Engraving and D*- 

algulng Work promptly exc
lut vd. All work guaranteed.

im**. W. H.JONE9
fënccewr to j. Baker 4 Otfi

COAL ANO WOOD
PHONE 407. 7 —

Wharf and Offlce,
M BELLEVILLE HTB1SV.
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Hand-Bags
The New Designs for 1904 Are Here

Ladies will haif with delight this new style of 
bag, as it is larger and more commodious than 
before. Provision is also made in them for both 
card cases and money purses.
We have just received a large assortment direct 
from the makers. At the prices we have marked 
them the pocketbook will not be seriously light
ened.
Good serviceable bags, guaranteed genuine leath
er, as low as $i.oo. Some beauties, at $3 00 to 
$6.00
Come in and let us show them to you. You will 
say they are the most sensible hand-bags yet 
made.

Challoner & Mitchell
«»■« GOVERNMENT STREET.

FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.

CANADA

rs jarfejsg

Rich Delicious

w«

BAY
CO,, Distributing Agents

Nicelle Olive 
Oil

Quarts ..... >.
Pints ....
Half Pints....

•••• $1.00 Bottle 
••••• 5®^ Bottle 
••••• 25c Bottle

Absolutely pure. Made and bottled by the 
Union des Proprietaries de Nice, France.

Dili H. Ross 4 Co.
%The Independent Cash Grocers.

x-

Sash and Doors
Wholesale and Retail

J. W. Mellor & Co„ Ltd., 78 Fort Street
KILLUME destroying lice, flees and mites

-, T5c. a------ -—
r< ..............
In h«u house
76c i quart; sprayer,

------     -e»-*»—name may dc uwxi ror aog», bogs, etc.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87-”™“*>•

VICTORIA, n. C., Tl KSDAT, MAT 3, 1804.

LOST HEAVILY WHILE 
PURSUING RUSSIANS

Kuriko Says the Enemy, Who Fought Stubbornly, Added Three 
Hundred to Japanese Casualties—Alexieff Claims to 

Have Sunk Two of Togo’s Torpedo Boats.

; (Associated Press.)
k Seoul, May 2.—1.30 p. m.-The Rus

sian VrtMips fled panic-stricken when 
routed at.Cheu Teiu Cheng, pursued by 
Japanese cavalry ami infantry «ver the 
hill country towards Feng lluang Oheeg 
front i.50 p. m. until 8 o’clock at night.

The lUuwisn army engaged was com
posed of the third division. twenty sec
ond and twenty-fourth regiment of the 
sixth division, and General Mistebcnko’a 
cavalry brigade, supported by forty field 
and eight machine guns.

The wounded, including General-in- 
Chief Zassalitch and Gen. Kaahtalinsky, 
reaching Autung, whence the Ruemaus 
were eventually forced to retire after 
twenty-five minutes berce fighting.

PUT OUT OF ACTION.

Rumina Guns on la lu Silenced Before 
th« Jap# Crossed the River.

BeOdl, May 3.—In the fighting between 
the Japanese and Russian* on the Valu, 
all the Rumman guns posted to oppose 
tlie crossing of the river wen* put out 
of action before the actual crossing took 
place.

For two hours, from seven until nine, 
continuous fighting went- on, the Japan
ese steadily pressing forward and the 
Russians ..tiling back before the weight 
of men and gune opposed to them.

The Japanese infantry, with brilliant 
dash, captured the fortified height* 
northwest of Kiulienehrtig, and the pres
sure was kept up until the afternoon, a 
portion of the Russians being driven to
ward Aiming, where there was fierce 
fighting.

At Autung the Russians found that 
in addition to the force confronting then*, 
they were threatened by strong detach- 

JWI» on either flank. Their retreat 
then became so hurried that there was 
bo time to replace the artillery horses 
Ahot down by the Japanese sharjwdioot- 
ers and twenfy gun*, together with a 
large number of officers and men, were 
captured.

’The Russian» were able to carry off 
all their wounded.

the Russian lofs** given from Japanese 
sources in the dispatches from abroad 

censor#.
Until Gen. Zaaialiteh's official advice# 
arrive the getters! staff is inclined to 
bellev# that /.Assalitch, who was under 
orders to withdraw after impeding the 
progress of the enemy as much aw pos
sible. allowed tie fight to mature beyond 
his intentions, being compelled to sus
tain heavy oases along the Lifiaven 
river in onler to extricate the retreating 
columns from Antung and Kiulienvheng.

Th»- fighting at Chin Gow was exceed
ingly eevere and stubborn. Th# Japan 
ese took up a position on both flanks 
after Chin Gow had been shelled, and 
cam** to close quarters, some des|ierafe 
hand-to-hand work l*eing reported.

Many of the Russian soldiers in the

that Gen. Kaslitalin.kky, the commander 
of the eleventh and twelfth infantry 
regiments, and the commander of the 
artillery, were killed. Many other 
•ulterior officers were killed or wounded. 
Many refugees subsequently 'returned 
and surrendered. The prisoners include 
thirty officer* and 3U0 non-commissioned 
officers and mettif^

KOUROPATKIX’S MESSAGE.

Attributes Heavy I .owes on the Yalu 
to the Superiority of Japanese 

Artillery.

St. Petersburg. May 3.—It is admitted 
her»« that both General* Zassalitch and 
Kashtalinsky were wounded anR 21 
guiis captured by the Japanese during

! landed from the gunboat's. These guns 
j ur(* «■onsWeml by the Russians to bare 
I re*|K>n*llde for Gen. Zaswaliteh’a 
I defeat, n* the Russian guns were of a 
| light field pattern with some mountain 
i pieces.
j ^ The general staff assert# that Gen. 

Zassalitch had no reecrvi-s nearer than 
Feng Huang Cheng. Reserves, it is 

| added, were unnecessary, us Gen. Zas- 
| aallfch’s mission was only to observe 
I nI»J harass, but not to imi>ede the 
I Japanese.

”lt is like Kuroki’s luck that Gen. 
Zassalitch should la* such a headstrong 
commander,” said an officer. *

( It is admitted by the general staff 
tin* .In pane-a- thinking move effect

ed the whole of the twelve battalions, 
an I three batteries at Kiulleiicheng and 
I.jttavan. which accounts for the desper
ate character of the lighting. The

-twelfth ami tw«-nt.v-se#nnd regiments snf- 
ferisl the cost. A great numlier of of
ficer* were killed or wounded, and the 

j gunners of the captunsl piece* were 
either kilbsl, woundisl or made prison
ers. One battery had every man killed.

flatterie* of Russian horse artillery 
bave 2"Jt$ men in war time; hor*e mount
ing batterie* have 24."» men, ami Cos- 
sa«*k artillery batteries have front 24Ô j with 
to 324 iijytj

OFFER ACCEPIED 
FOR THE

C1EDIT0KS DECIDE
IN FAVOR OF DEAL

New Company Will Have Capital of Cl 
Million and a Half 

Dollars.

USED hue SHIVS.

Attempt to Block Hurl .nr—Alexieff Re
is rts That Russian* Sank Two 

Japanese Torpedo Boat*.

St. Peferstnirg, May 3.—I p.m.—The 
report that Vlce-Ailmiral Togo ha 1 made 
another attempt to block Port Arthur Is 
confirmed. l

Viceroy Alexieff reported officially j

V

MONGOLIA

MANCHURIA ./

"J)

ftnr of capital, refused to retire at tL« 
comma lid of t|,.jr officer,.

According to the general »taff. only 
about ll.UOO Russians were actually en
gaged at Kiulieuchang and along the 
Utaaven Wen. two regiment» of Siberian 
riflemen, of li.UCai men ea.-li. Gen Mist 
chenko. commander of the Easter» Cos
sack brigade, had 1.50) Co,.s, k, pro- 
tectiag the Russian right flank lower 
down the Yalu and also „ brigade of 

• n»u me ■rtulery,^ four batterie# of eight' gun*
Here the fighting was 1 Gen. Kawatsoff with Co#-

~ ‘ *«• bjgher up the Yalu. guarding
the r..ad at Pusikhei*, which leads direct 
to Mukden, in order to prevent a eoluuin 
of the enemy Using thia for the purpo» 
of out-flanking the |Kisition uf Feng 
Huang Cheng.

TUB PANAMA TRANSFER.

Financial Arrangements Are in 
„ Handa of J. P. Morgan & Co.

(Associated Press)
Taris, May 3.—Ilavmg wound np the 

•details of the big financial tranaaetion 
eonnecfêd with the Panama transfer, J. 
r. Morgan left Pari, at 2 o'clock this 
morning for All lea Raima. Before hla 
departure, he gave the correspondent of 
the Associated Press the main pdlnta of 
the final agreement as follows:

"The Panalp a CaUal Company wished 
to hffve the money turn-,! over in Paria' 
inatead of in the United State», and was 
wilting to pay all the expense, in event

of the pa) ment here. In order to ac 
eomp!i»h thi. the United State, appoint- oindra t„ Mniienr 
.■d the Morgan company Bocal agent. tUT -Honed owing to th 
the purpose of this payment. If only ' —- * ■ • -

) remain, for the Morgan company to 
make payments from time to tlm, to the 
Banque de France, selected aa depos 
itory. This will he done Bo as to canre 
no derangement of the American or 
French money marketa.

The report that a syndicate of Parla 
banker. U> interested is incorrect. Tlie 
appointment of the Morgan company as 
fl«al agent, places the whole transac
tion in their banda They win associate 
with La sard Frerew and other houses of 
a similar character in New Tork and 
here, but so far as the United State, la 
concerned, ft entrust» the financing oper
ation» to the Morgana.

TIfE RETREAT.

Russian, Took the Main iPad Leading 
to Feng lluang Cheng.

St. Petersburg. May 3.—Noon.—The 
Emperor has received an ..«trial dis
patch from Gen. Konro|atkin forward- 
ing a dispatch from Gen. Zassalitch. 
commander of the Itu—ian for,,-» which 
have been engaged with the Japanese 
advance from the Yalu. If I» dated at 
noon Sunday, and describes how he 
ordered the Russian forces at Antung 
ami Eulien Cheng to fall back along the 
main road tosarda Feng Huang Obeng.

This movement was protected from 
the threatened flank hy men and guns 
at Folietlnaky, one mile north of Eulien 
Cheng, and Chlng (low. villages on the 
Litasvona river. Here " “ "
protractml and severe. The' Russia» 
lost artillery ami horses, which obliged 
tln-m to abandon, according to the text 
" a few guns.T

Gen. Zassalitch «ays: "Although we 
wer« unable to hold one positions here, 
we inflicted neavy losses qn the enemy."

-----e—
HAND-TO-HAND FIGHT.

Japanese and Rnsainns in Close Quar
ters— Sensational Rumors.

St. Petersburg. May 3.-—2.21, p. m — 
The silence of the authorities here -re
garding the later drtaila of the fighting 
on tin- Y'alu river is Interpreted ôniin- 
onsly, and there is consequent preval
ence of all sorts of irresponsible rumor, 
regarding the magnitude of the ttwslan 
lomes. -onte figure, g-.ing as high as 
-•WO. These manifestly are gross ex
aggeration a.

The absence of official information la 
expia in<ÿ by the general atalf by tlie 
fact thus.» few Japanese have soeceed- 
e«l in the rear of the Russian position In 
cnlting the wires -between Tai San 
Cheng and Peng Wang Cheng. Heavy 
jnsnes are admitted, but they are not be
lieved to exceed a few hundred men and 
Koine gun., Tlie latter, while protecting 
the retreat of the Russian force, from 
Anting to Kinliencheng, had to be alian- 
tbmed owing to the loua of the lioraea. 
The breach-locks, however, were carried 
away, ko the gnna will be of no service 
to the enemy.

According to, the lateat information 
•■en. Zassalitch la retiring In good order 
along the main road, and tiV Japanese 
are not following him. Details are ex 
peoted as soon aa lie ia again In com
munication.
/'Ihare is no confirmation of the re- 
porfs that he or Gen. Kashtalinsky la 
wounded.

In tire meantime the public remain In 
the dark, and are the prey of idle rum
or». The war bulletin Isrnrd, are l,nre 
ami not a single pres, dispatch has come 
through from the front. The figures of

i* ■ ' v
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Tli^.Tuwn «if It ijii « ini Fuviruns, Which
SfBXR OF FIGHTING.

Wn* the Theatre <»f Action. Antnng

Tlie qntwciirej crvdlt«»rs of the Lenora 
mine met to-day with Mr. Justice Irvin* 
ami decldcfl in favor of accenting the 
off«r made through S. M. Matson by 
capitalist* in London. England, for the 
purvhane of the property in con junction 

the f’rufton amelter anil Lloyd*# 
wiwmill and timh. r land* at Sic ker Bid
ing.

Tl)«* gccc ptanoe of tlie offer by the 
creditor* will, it i« expected, 1* follow- 
»*d hy the consummation of the deal ae
outlin<‘d.

In abort the sum Involved is $1.300,- 
00t). which the new couiitany agree to 
five for all the interests involved.

In doing so the mortgager*, and Mr. 
Bellinger, of the Croft on smelter, are 

' Kiven preference share* in lieu of 
! *helr claims... Mr. Breen, the other pert- 
I in the frofton etueller. accept# s 
f tawh payment for his share in 

smelter. Mr. Breen ha* other «otereets 
which require hi» «(ten^ Ind in con
sequent* e he will, withdraw (rom th® 
Vanc-ouver ItJanS concern. Mr. Lloyffi 
• Iso take* a cash value of about $10,000 
f<»r hie* to ill interests.

The unsecured creditors lo ,|„. amount 
flf about *230.000 are given second 
ferenre stuck in the rnneern.

TTierc was some objection raised

prt

f the meeting "f the ereditor* with .« 
*ff»*r. Some were «trongl;

HOPES OF VICTORY,
Vice-Admiral SkrydloFa Message to 

General Kouropatkin.

n.St-Flt?hur*. Maf 2.—Vice-Admirât 
Bkrydloff has telegraphed General Hour 
opatkin as follows:

*T hope* that the combined effort* of 
the navy and the army, the latter under 
the guidance of 8kobel«iff*g hand, will 
vanquish the foe, to the glory of the Em
peror and of Ru*sia.”

THE PURSUIT.

Russian* Also Reported to Have I»et 
Heavily During Ret rear.

Seoul. May 3.—It baa lK.,.n learned 
here that after the fighting of Sunday 
on the Y’alu, the Japanese on Monday 
morning started to pursue the enemy 
through the mountains. Tlie Russian 
forces are said to number 10.000 men. 
They sustained heavy losses.

MORE JAP LOSSES.

Three Hundred Killed and Wounded 
While Pursuing the Russians.

the recent fighting on the Vain rijer.
Gen norou pat kin’s official report,

’dated May 2nd. says Gen. Zassalitch , 
force retreated in good onler, eventually 
arriving at Feng Huang Uheng. He at- 

j tributes the losses on the Y’alu to the 
I superiority of the Japanese artillery. 
! The number of casualties or the guns 
| l«*t are not specified by Gen. Zassalitch.
! According to information just obtained 
i ,r,,|n the general staff, Gen. Zassailtch’s 
I entire force at tlie Yalu consisted of IS 
| rifle battalions, of SI St men each, ‘ and 
I five batteries of forty guns. One regi- 
I tuent of three battalions ami two batter

ies, atationed at Antung, did not partici
pate in Sunday's fight, and retired with
out being engaged.

Tlie height» of Kinlieiteheng and 
Husan were held by four regi moots and 
four batteries, also ki.ixki men and 32 
guns, against Nl.tim Japanese and 100 
gn». in addition to slxteetf 12-pounder»

I «pert to th
nppos.sl to cceeptlng it ,ai the groat 

I 1 „ Gie creditors’ interests were » 
j sullU'.futly protectc«l. an«l on the yrooi 

that other interest* mere tuo hi*h
rateil. A resolution favoring the acce 

{ R wa* pasMsI. hum-ever, at
, off‘1*'t will he given to tlii*. 
j T,“‘ ^“1‘wting of British capital in tl 
I pon<N'rn i* rcjran1e<i as important to tl 

the mining Interest* of Vanonn 
| I*,an'h this scheme fhere will 1

£40.1*10 pla<e«l at the iliaposal of ti 
: company for rite pur|»ose* of «ievelopin 
i the property. In London with M 
i »r»* Mr. Croft. Mr. Bury an

Mr. Kirk, r>pre»entii»g several of til 
interests. They have urged the aecei 
tance of the offer. The Croft on *melf« 

J i« a going concern, no that no rxitense 
j requirwl in connection wit,h it. Tfc 
I Lhiyd mill, with four hundred acre* < 

timber land, and all the maehii>07 
j *!<’<’***• ry, i* also a going contra, Th 
! immediate expenditure required I 
J tbal ,0 <*<»Diiection with the I»enor 
j mine. Wifh the full development o 
i minp the Capacity of the smelter a 

.. . 1 , ^lon ma3' have, to I*» enlarged, bo
that th# Ja|wii.ii«u tent eight fire ships ( the company, it i* aeknowhxlged. cam 
mat mght to block the entra net* of the ' *Bt« « very valuable asset in the smeltei 
hartMir, but they wer.» all sunk by the | Tlie uniting of the two interests tha 
Kusaian toriwlo imats ami the fire from , °f the mine and the smelter solves i 
the land butteries, leaving the channel \ diffienhy for both parties concerned Ii 
ct**[ ! to efficiently conduct the smelte

The viceroy also re|K>ited that,■•-the I a ,tna,1.T »»»PPl.r of ore is required frot

U a Few Miles Bouthweet of Wiju.

Rmeoam. sank two Japanese t. rpèdo ! «omewhere. This »* readily afforded 
l»oat*. j the Ijem.ra mine. There eanimt b*

The fire shiiw were .discovered by donhf bnf ":,a» Mr. Ibllinger. who i 
search light* of the batteries and the sGwk in the uuite«l concern for 1
gnard «IiipN creeping towards P/irt Ar- : in the smelter, has the greati
ihnr from the east and aoutheant shortly th in the mine. For some time pi 
after midnight. Tbe torpedo boats and j il ha* operated hy Messrs. Bra
toiqiedo In,at destroyers were ordere.1 00,1 Bellinger under arrangements wi 
out, but none of the larger war ships, i R*** creditors. They have lieeome. tin 
Admiral Alexieff himself went out on . ou*nly satisfied that the proposition 
board the coast defence vessel Otvashni. : a TH,uahle one. It requires th»- *xjmu> 
The guarfdiips at the entrance of the l^T «onsi.lerable money, howevi 
liarlNir and the forts opened a fierce fire ' T^ll“ Wo,lbl involve more than the sm 
<»n the fire tsiats. which lasted until ."» ! warranted iu expeodf

(Continued on page 8.)

| . ■ » .......................■ 1 ’ >4 il» 4 \
. | under their arrangement*, but with

1 Continued on page 8.)

I ./ A

Londnn, May .1—1.3.1 p. m.-Tbe 
Japanese légation this affem.xm gave 
nut Gen. Kuroki’s report, dated May 
1st. as follows:

“On the afternoon of May let the 
en,-my offered stubborn resiitanee to our 
pursuit adflpig three humlreil to onr 
• usuall(es. (The enemy fought' bravely 
to the last. -

"Finally two eompanlea of their artil- 
. lery. after losing the mejority of their 
I horses and men, surrendered, raising the 

white flag.
'The officer» made prisoner» assert

V

‘SEE, THE CONQUERING HERO COMES."
Emgxs n’s Truhnph^ Entry Into Victoria.
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Straw Hat 
Polish

ALL COLORS, 18 CENTS.
Mike jeer old bit look like i new one tor

15. Cents.
Campbell’s (description Store

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

Now Is the Time to 
Instal Electric Wiring

While the Spring cleaning is being done and carpets are up. 
It will cost very little to wire your house, and the comrort to 
be derived from the use of the light is worth many times 

more than the outlay.

B.C.ElectricRy.Co.
35 YATES STREET.

JAP CHARGE OH
1

WITH BAYOHETS FIXED
THEY CAMISD FOSIHOH

Artillery Proved Superior to That of 
the Russians—The Attitude 

of China.

him to withdraw -the (’him*ae military 
«mi polk»». An answer, the eorrespon- 
•leiit aays, is required within three 
days.

A* an indication <*f Gen. Kouropnt- 
kin's anxiety «•«•noerning • the where- 
iiInhii# of the Japanese second army! the 

| Matting Post's Shanghai correspondent 
1 *ayn that all the It us* inn troops sta- 
! ti.med in Cliaugghu. Fuchau. llaiehenit. 

ng i'i.! other pi »ct liait- Im-vh. 
diwpfttchid along the sea coast to watch 
for a Japanese landing, 

j According to the Sliaughaikwau cor- 
| rtspondout of the Doily Telegram, evi
dence is accumulating that China’s neu
trality is tottering. The^Tartar geti- 
, r«!< in Kind and I'Yuxtien. the corres
pondent «ays, are urging the Pekin gov
ernment to adiept a stroug pvttcy against 
Htissiiin aggression west of the I.aio 
river, h i> alt. g. 1 that Viceroy Yuan 
Shut Kal is secretly making war pre
parations, and er« r^.xthing, in the opinion 
of the correniKunient. points toward 
Clihta making a military demonstration 
against either belligerent lighting west 
of the Lia** river. A special dispatch 
from P.irt Arthur say* that abont 1<*> 
Chinese junks were observed <,>n th 
horizon yesterday between tar month of 
the Tain and the Laio Tung twninaula 

Tlie Escape of Russians.
Tokio, May 2.'—Admiral Kamlmura. 

who is in command of the Japanese 
squadron which has l*een operating re
cently against Vladivostock, has sent in 
a report from l l.-usan, Korea, dates! 
Sunday, in which he says that the ini 
penetrable tog twice forced the a ban 
don men f of the attack on Vladivostock 
and twice spared the Russian Ninadron 
a sea •fight.

When Kamimtira" was steaming north 
the first time he pcisseil the Russian 
squadron, bound south, on the road to 
Gensan, which reaulte.1 in the sinking 
of the Japanese steamer Gori Maru 
and the transport Kinshiu. The Japan- 

nn.l the Russian squa«lrons must 
have passetl very close to each other,

! for the Japanese were conscious of the 
1 presence of the enemy.

When Kamimtira wee compelled to 
suspend his attack upon Vladivostock 
he moved to the sonthwanl. and again 
passed the Russians on their way north 

| after the Gensan raid.
Kamimura found three boat» behutg- 

ing to Abe Kinshiu X^aru floating at sea. 
lie then dispatched some cruisers from 

. his squadron and ordered them to search
1 .. - :.. iI.., . .n » l. . i . .f V i nln ii

A month on trial.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic 

CureWrite for 
free book on 
treatment.

Address 
Dr. Shoop 
Box 18 
Racine, Wls.

Advertisements under this heed a cent • word each Insertion.
TO LET—Large roomy house, all modern 

conveniences: close to town; rent moder
ate. neletvrmen 4k Co.

SIX ROOMED COTTAGE—Modern eouveni- 
«neve, new chicken plant, nearly an acre 
of hi ml, on Foul Bay road, between 2 lines , 
of car», fog lease or sale. Apply within. I 
J. L. Armson.

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

tycDowell & Hosie
I JOHNSON ST. • TEL. 487.

TO I.ET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, i 
with kitchen and bath; suitable for mar- j 
rled couple or two gentlemen. 12U Van
couver street.

TO LET—Furnished, very desirable modern j
house on Latlboru bay road; Immediate , 
possession. Heleterman A Co.

rO LET—Several desirable rottatee 
house» In various parts of the c 
Heleterman A Co.

SHIPPING OF CREWS
ON FOREIGN VESSELS

How It Is Tbit Regulations Work to 
the Disadvantage of British 

Colombia.

U

Tokio, May 3.—As the details of Sun
day*» laitUe a ml the manoeuvres that 
gnw.tlvd it come to hand, it is plain that 
the plans of the Japanese general staff 
were followed to the min Meet details.

The main attack was made by the 
Japanese right wing, which congested of 
the twelfth division. It crossed the 
Tfalu 13 miles above Wiju at fiukuchin, 
the same point where the passage of the 
river was negotiated by the Japanese 
» rmy of Invasion in 18W. The U trank 
Wviaiftn, constkutlug the centre, ami the 
second division, forming the left wing, 
crossed ruspectirely to the island» above j 

Hltld below Wiju. These were feigned 
advances, designed to cover the main 
movement, and were to be continued in 
the. event of the success of the contemp
lated advance. „

Opposite Sukuchtu lies Chosen island, 
in the centre of which is an eminence 
called Tigers' IIUl, which commands 
both aitle* of the river. The twelfth di
vision. having effectif! n lodgment on 
this island cm April 2Lkh. drove the 
euetuy from tike banks trad crossed the 
main channel of the river next day.

% "kfvgnwhile the Guards end the second 
division also crossed, their lines extend
ing nearly to Antung. with the reserve* 
in the centre of the main rood.

Thus at «lawn May 1st the army 
bad a front of 20 mile*, with the left 
near Antung and the right opposite 
Mahn. When the advance was ordered, 
the twelfth division, wadittg the river 
with the water waist deep, rushed the 
«leroy's entn-uchnien ts. ultimately
•winging round toward Kiuliencheng. 
while the G mini* and the sev.«d division 
converged near the same point. There
upon the Russians retired before the 
fierce Japanese atack. which was direct
ed from the three points.

The Charge.
Tokio. May 2.—Op Sunday the Japan

ese artiilery, which, during the night 
had been p«*ete«l on the left bank of the 
Valu, opentd tire on the Russian en
trenchments, which extended for four 
mill* along the Imnk of the river frtmi 
Kiuliencheng to Yujnko. The gunners 
served their pieces with frantic1 etlergy, 
ami idle 11 af teT|shell burst along the line, 
and one aft«v another of the Russian 
guns were «fi*mantled nnd put out of 
service. The fire was kept up until 7.30 
a.m.. when the last of the Russian guns 
bad been silenced.

Immediately a general assault was or
dered, and despite a severe ijft«- lire, 
which filled the air with hail, the in- 
tre]iid Japanese waded the river, which 
in places was up to their waists, and 
were soon on the right bank. i -

It had been planned that the lines 
w„uld reform s<* #«H»n a* the Manchurian 
hank wn* reached, but there was no 
•topping the undwsixed solldera. and 
with their bayonet* fixed, they swept on 
tq» toward the Russian trenches. It was 
heyoml the power of human strength to 
check this charge, and in exactly 45 
minutes the Russian position had lieen 
captured and the army of 90,000 men 
was in full retreat toward Feng Huang 
Cheng. The bugle ordering the charge 
sounded at. 8.15, and *t » o’clock the 
cat ire line of Rtfswien entrenchment*, 
four mil«-s in length, wife in possession 
«if General KnrokVe men. > __

The Russians left many <|<^4^‘nnr 
woiuided in the abandoned trenches, ns 
well as a number of cannon t h<HKut*alan* 
bad l>evn unable to take with them in 
their hurt ltd r« treat.

No attempt was made to follow the 
Russian* toward Feng Iluang Cheng, all 
that had been planned by the general 
•taff ha«l been aeeompHahed; the right 
bank --f tl-r Tfl gained, and
a base in- Manchuria, which i* so neces
sary to ultimate eoccese, had been se- 
cnrei!.

A Russian officer who waa taken 
prisoner said that the effect of the Jap

anese artillery on Sat unlay and Sunday 
was enormous. - Lieut.-Genera I Zas»«- 
litch, commander of the eeccaul Siberia it 
rifle brigade, was wounded by shell*.
A Russian lieivt.-colon el was captured.
It is estimated that the Russian casual
ties annotated to over 84Ni.

General Kuroki and his headquarter* 
entered Kiulienchengent half-past five on 
Sunday evening. General Kuroki. the 
Imperial Prince ami officers of his e«»nv 
niand are in high spirits, and all the 
tr«*ips are h* excellent spirits.

The Remap*.
St. Petersburg, May 3.—A report cur- 1 certain inlet* in the vicinity of Xauiwa. 

rent here is that the war office has been Those vessel» discovered some Russian 
informed that the Russian casualties • mines at Iiituni. TliC Japanese cruisers 
number 2.000. Should it prove true, tt . exploded the mines.
is certain, that the pkin of operations 1 ________ . -
I ever crac,.plated sudi a sacrifice. | * N , ; v, m:xl-V UK IS

Russian Guns T«k> Light. i Vsually. attended with blinding pain, but
London, May 3.—The latest dispatches ( relief comes quickly when Nerviline is 

receive»! acre confirming the complete- ! n»pplied. f»r It iw tie* strongest pain r.-
ne** of the Japabese victory on the Valu ; m t,l<‘ w,,r^' 1 <«Uisi.h r . tr

. .. riline a moat magical remedy for neu-
conhl hanlly have given greater satis- fj||gijl , ain wehject to vfoleM attacks.*' 
faction in Tokio than they have in Lon- ; wrltt< Mr< r <; Harriaa. of Baltimore, 
don. The editorial* in the morning pa «qnu u, \. r worry if N< n iliue i* iti the 
|M‘rs ring with n.lmlration at the succès* house. The prompt relief that Ner- 
of Geo. Kuroki'* strategy in a manner viline brings makes it pri<-eh*s to me. A 
indicating that Great Britain had Item i few applications never yet fail«*»l to kill 
in considerable doubt of the. capacity of the pain. I can a ko recommend Ner- 
her ally** troops when gnalcheil aaginst 1 vUmc f--r ifTn«in the joints ami rheii- 
the Ritfwian<. «mi despite the la«-k by 
Japan of go*wl cavalry to follow., up her 
victory, it k b«*lievetl rhat she will 
ily drivé the Russian* out of Feng 
Iluan Chong also.

Few further details hare yet b«s*n re 
celved, but k shuiis that the Japan»*»'
Imperial Guards fought with conspicu
ous bravery and sustained the brunt of 
the fighting, losing heavily. Some ac
count* *j»eak of bayonet charges.

It is evident that the Japanese sn«- 
c«iw is largely dqe hi the superiority of 
their artilleiT. the Russian gun* lieing 
too light.

The Japanese victory has causal e«>m- 
jih'te surprise In the Enro|H*an capitals.
“**i! it is iipolwi to lead to fliffiF-ulty 

Russia’s l'fforts to rake a loan, 
tw impoufirm«»! rumor of s»-vere fight-

mntisiit." Try Nerviline yourself. Trice

THE
fMÏSmor

III I>IHASTKH

Finding *.f Ib.ar 1 Which Investigated 
the Explosion on Battleship.__

Washington. May 2.—That no further 
pnsedure l-e taken is the ree«.uimen<la- 
tioii of the court of inquiry appointed to 
Investigate the explosion in the after 
turret of the Vnit.-d States battl«-»hvp 
Missouri <»n April 1.1th. The <s>urt find* 
Uiat the exph sion waa due to “a flare 
back.” caused by an inexplicable com
bination of vxygi n with certain usually 
latent ga*«w in smokeless powder. The 
officer* and crew of the Missouri not

ween 3,000 Russians and a similar ! only are relieved trop all responsibility
mirfdicr <»f Japanese at Gensan is *mt 
by the Standard*a St. Vetmburg cor- 
respondent. who «ay* the Japan -*e were 
compelled to retire into Gensan. Wh 
side* losing heavily. Two Russian offi- 
<ent art* said to have been among the 
wotindetl.

The Standard’*.Tientwin correspondent, 
cabling under date <*f May 2nd. states 
that Viceroy Alexieff has sent a lengthy 
dispatch to Gi'tteral Ma. commanding 
the Chtmwe troop*. Utf<irututg bint tiigt 
the occasion may a rise for Russia to in
crease her forces in Siiifimitung. Cheng 
yang ami other places, and requesting

f«.r the accident, but are warmly corn 
mended for bravery they displayed in 
rescuing victim*.

OTTAWA NOTES.

At a meeting of the board of trade a 
few days ago the following report,, brief 
nient>ou of which wa* made in these 
folumns, wa* eubrottbed by a committee 
specially appointed to iuveetigate the 
matter of shipping crews ou foreign go
ing vessels:
To President and Members Victoria, Brit

ish Columbia, Board <>f Trade: 
Gentlemen:—Your committee appointed 

to report upon the conditions under Which 
crew» are at present shipped on foreign 
golug merchant vessels In British Columbia 
ports beg to report as follows:

The regulations now being enforced In 
regard to the shipping of crew* on foreign 
going vessel» are prejudicial to the inter 
enta of Vauadlan trade on this Coast and 
must Inevitably work In favur of Lulled 
Mates ports. i

The «hipping master* will not undertake 
the responsibility of finding crews fur out
going vessels and captains are not pennlt- 
ted to employ any,other p«‘rson to assist 
them in securing crews.

In a recent «use In Vancouver, that of 
the ship Linlithgowshire, five men bad *.eeu 
shipped by a boardinghouse master and a 
proonfiM waa Instituted, Bue» being im
posed amounting to fTslti.

It wa* iiatloeed that this prosecution was 
instigated by the Thget Bound Boarding 
house Masters for the pnriHfu- of prevent.ng 
crews being obtained in British Columbia 
port*, and with this object In view, tt I* 
understwd that agents from Puget Hound 
frequent the British Voluuibla ports for 
the purpose of compelling th»» author ties 
to enforce the regulation* to th^ utmoet to 
the serious injury td Vnnadlan sbipplug 
interests. _____

Vessels arriving here from long voyage* 
invariably lose a portion of their crew* by 1 
desertion and often the whole , rew »>f 1 
seamen has to be replaced by the time the 
vessel has completely U»sU«nI.

The Canadian regulatl«.ns have always 
made It difficult t»» secure crews with 
facility, whereas the boarding house mas
ter* In the i’uited Wiimpmtnm TOtlW 
Houa4 are always ready to supply cfwws, 
and In many cases have yearly contracts 
with shipowners.

Although the charges made by thrae men 
are often extortionate, owners of vranel# 
would sooner pay these excessive «barges 
than have their vessels delayed after k»a«l 
Ing. and it has been n« unusual to tow 
vessels, after loading, to Puget Mrnud 
porta to pick up tbelr crews.

The extra cost Involved by this course 
has caused a «lleerl nil nation In freight 
rate* against British Columbia, and It has 
also resulted In vessels «ditsluing their sea 
store* In the United State* port instead of 
at the British Columbia loading port. Re-

wages to compensate for th# extra amount 
charged the captains by the'boardlugbvoee 
master.

Your committee is of the opinion that a 
continuance of the practice of boarding
house master* charging a moderate fee for 
securing crews In British Columbia ports 
will be to the advantage of seamen and all 
other parties concerned, and your commit 
tee would recommend each an amendment 
of the regulations as will permit this.

It seems to your committee that under sub 
section C of clause 11 of the Shipping of 
Keatnen Act, shipping mo#iera shouhl be 
allowed to license not more then two 
reputable persons In each port, who should 
be authorised to assist captains in securing, 
and that for each service* a fee of not 
more than $10 per head should be paid.

All of which la respectfully submitted.

A nInch of rain mean* a hundred ton* of 
water to each acre of the area for which a 
calculation it made.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head » cent 

n word rach Insertion.

LET—40 Kane street, suitable for board 
g house ; | 
lent street.

TOL __________
Ing bonne ; low rent. Key at 41 'Jovern

TO LET-Comfortable____ I WL
rent $14; malar» conveniences.
<o Une street.

Apply at

TO LET—Nled euuny r«»wi*M v» l<*L 
Fort street.

144

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET-Single 
or en suite; cheapest in-city; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 120 Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this bead'og please say_that you saw this

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO.,~ !
> NANAIMO, B.C. ,__

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lamp or Back......... $6.80 per ton

Delivered to any part within the 
eâty limita

OFFICE, 34 BROAD 8T. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Announcement the Times—it will help

LOST AND fOL'ND. 
Advertisements under this head a east 

a word each Insertion.
LOST -Canary. Anyone finding earn.» and 

returning tv Time» office will bo liberally
-L

160 REWARD will be paid for Information 
trading to conviction of person who ggve 
aotsoa to my English s»-tt«4 dog, “General 
Robert a.” Dr. Lewis Hall.

The Mikado
44 FORT STRFBT.

la well known and thoroughly appreciated 
for afternoon teas; but It is not generally 
understood that light breakfast* from 0 
a.m., and lunches from 12 p.m., are served 
to suit the most fastidious for very moder
ate priera.

LOST .Small gold locket, with name, date 
• ud Inscription; containing lock of hair. 
Finder kindly return to Time* Office.

TENDER#.

WANTED- Good paperbangers, at esce. 
Foster, 63«> Granville street, Vancouver.

WANTED—Chocolate 
Palace of Sweeta.

dipper; also clerk.

TO CONTRACTORS—Tenders wanted by 
the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
for the bollding of a Provincial Home, 
plana and apecfflcatl' ua may be seen at 
the W. a T U Headquarters, 168 Cor 
sssraut street, between the hours of V» 
a. m. and G p. in Tenders will b« open
ed on Saturday, May 14th. at T p. m. The 
lowest or any Lender hot necessarily ac- 

----------------------------- ;--------------------
WHEN ANSWERING advertieementa under 

this heading please say that you saw thin 
announcement in the Times.

SITt AT IONS WANTED MALE.
Advertim-tneuu under this head a cent 

n word each insertion.
EXPERIENCED WHOLESALE CLERK 

desire* position. Correspond R.. Times.
WHEN ANSWERING advertlnemeot» under 

this bending please say that you saw title 
announcement In the Times.

WASTED- MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertfinder this head a cast 

a nerd each lanertioa.
ÎT

■t ll.DKN A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
THuMAH GATTERALL—16 Broad street. 

Building in all Its branches: wharf work 
and general Jobbing Tel. #20.

Prepare Yourself, for Business
If yon want to enter bualneee. We tench 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school la the beat school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospect os.

The Vofel Commercial College,
VANCOUVER. B. O.

'CONTRACTORS.__________
■STIUATK8 OITKM on nxrtlni bofidln*,;
work «-arefully done at reeananble priera. 
Johnson A Co., Ill Nrath Pembroke 8t.

CARRIT IFRH. DICKSON A ItOWBB, 
131 to 136 Juhuson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of show canne and 
store fixtures Is hard and soft «rood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

Notice
Os end after the 4th of May

The Bon Ton 
Silk Co.

; Douglas street, wttt move to tbelr new 
| premises, 156 Government street.

Ladles' and Children's 
Underwear
MADB TO ORDER

EXCHANGE-Wicker baby carriage, 
new condition, for second hand lady's 
bicycle. P. O. Drawer 0*5, Victoria.

WANTED—ChldRcy sweeping, no i 
from 6UC.-Î smoky chimney* cured. 
AW, or 4 Broughton street.

j tt) JOB PRINTERS-Our artist* are now 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 

1 the beet catalogne work produced In the 
I West. Head your ideas, and outline 

•ketches will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co* Victoria.

WANTED—We hare continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lands. If yoor 

y le for sale write us at once, glv- 
irtlculnre, and we will sell it for 

.. —• erman A O.,
property
kfuU 1
Viet.

/ can be arid. 
Victoria. B. C.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should ennuait us when preparing 
guide bo.An, advertising literature, and 
a'l kinds of illustrated folders. We group 
photo* artistically and guarantee brat 
results. H. C. Photo-Engraving Co., M 
Broad street, Victoria.

Ottawa, May 2.—I» answer to A. 
Mvrrison, lion, ft, Prsfootaine aaiil that 
there, were no experiment* af present go 
ing on for the propagation of lobeters in 

i the water* of the Pacific ocean, lie re- 
! cited what had been «lone in the l«est. 

ami which 1* to be seen In the annual re- 
i»«.ri <>f ih,. dapartBMRt. %

In the House today thw Boundary. 
Kamloops A Farllioo Central llailway 
Bill passed through committee.

HE'S WELL FITTED 
TO SPEAK OF IT

WANTED—Photo-Eograving work from nil 
parts of the province: satisfaction guaran
teed; send for earn plea. B. C. Photo-
Engraving Co., 26 Brand at «wet, Victoria.

CLEARING WORKS.

OSTRICH FEATHERS cleaned, djred and 
curled at lu7 John elraet.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, preened, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yatra street,
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Du pen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and 
•pecinlty. Pnul'e, 1G5S Dougina street. 
ftmlMi 

PRKWINO
Blanket»

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rate* during winter
months

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with «team throughout.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, . 
Mdewalk* laid. etc. John BelL 
order» at Nlchoilra A Renonf.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFER AND 81MC1 MILLS 
—Offien end mills. 14M Government street. 
A. J. Morley, proprietor. 

EDUCATIONAL.

KENNEDY-Voice specialist. Lewoi 
tone production, etyle, repertoire, 
saltation at - - * *

Tents! Tents! Terçts!
We rent tenta cheaper then ever; new 

and second-hand. We have a large assort
ment of tents, bag* and covers, all grades, 
else» and priera. At the largest and heat 
equipped tail loft and tent factory la the 
city. Established 22 years.

125 GOVERNMENT ST., UPSTAIR».

F. Jeurçe & Bros.Pro*
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKBB8, 

VICTORIA. B. C.
•t 12 Caledonia nveiue.

WHEN ANSWERING advertinemefcta under 
this heading please say that you gaw this I in the Times. ^

LAND FOR 1A«.M. 
Advertisement» under this bend n cent 

a word rack Insertion.

Perfect Health
!* within the reach <>f almost every 
woman. The weakness, hervousrieas 
nnd irritability from which so many 
women suffer is in general due to dis
ease of the delicate womanly organism. 
When the disease is cured the general 
health is re-established.

Doctor Pierce's favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong and aick 
women well. It promotes regularity, 
dries disagreeable and enfeebling drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration and 
Cure* female weakness. When these 
disease* are cured, headache, Ixiekac.ie, 
Bervousneaa and weakness are cured also.

M was very wesk nnd nervous when I com
menced takfntr Dr. Pierce * Favorite Prescrip
tion end ‘Goblen Medical Discovery,' about a 
year ago." writes Mr* M F. Everett*, of Hg 
bifonl Street, Woodstock, (ml. "I had been 
suffering for seven long month*, and had taken 
medicine from \ physician «11 the time. V»*t it 
•reined to make me ' tiffi
•1 .mach waa so twd (

.. .. much w«»r»e. My 
my doctor told rm-). and.

my nerves were in such a state Shut I would . to lia Vf
•lirt at the least noise. 1 felt irritable at nil ; ,
times ; wa* not able to do any of my own house- | ° 1 a lll_ ‘
work ; bed to keep belp all the time. How I rcepect.

1‘O.vr.MASTKR 8 PLEASANT KX 
VKIUENTE WITH IH)I)D'8 

KIDNEY PILLS.

Say* the,Gerat Kidney Remedy Made a 
( *«huploie Uur« iu Uix Cote—Grand 
Work in New Brunswick.

Lower Wisi-lsor. Carleton Co., X.B., 
May 2.—(Npeclal.)—Postmaster T. II. 
Belyea. of this place, i*. on account of 

:

grand work Dodd** Kidney Pills are do
ing in this part of New Brunswick. In 
air interview the postmaster enye:

**I iwa* bqthered with kidney trouble 
for years. 1, hail tried several kin«D of 
plasters ami other medicines, but did not
seen to ba able t- mu» h hifiig booa-

'

I *'During a particularly bad *i>e!1 of the 
| trouble, I <!«-«-ide»l to try lbnld's Ki«lney 
| Pills, and must say that I received n.ore 
; benefit from them than from any other 
| medicine I ever used. In fact, they seem 

made a complet»- cure, 
as well a* ever 1 was in that

FOR SALE—Good farming land» on Salt 
spring Island. Apply to F. J. Btttnn- 
eourt. auctioneer and commission agent. 
Office. 53 Blanchard St. Phone B818.

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, section 24,
(bddatrvnm District, 166 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Boa 514. Vancouver. B. C.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. M. A. Macmillan, 
principal. 

FOR BALE—At lens than coat of Improve
ments. 121 acres In Highland District; 
first clnas frame dwelling, log stable end 
other outhouses, about 50 Dull trees be
ginning to bear: make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Times 
office. -t

ceivtiy 'the authorities at Vancouver have j 
refused to give clearam'e to.# loaded ves- j 
acl unless the full crew was first whipped*, 
the captain desiring .to, proceed to l'uget 1 
Bound to procure a rrew.

The position therefore iwthat the captain 
is unable to secure a crew in Vancouver 
because no one la permitted,to give him 
the necessary assistance, unies* gratuitous
ly, that he cannot legally bring In a crewL 
from Puget Hound, and that he eauuot get 
a clearance, even for Puget Bound, with 
ont a crew.

Nothing but harm I* done to Canadian 
Interests by the creation of an»-h a deau- 
lock. and It is evident that the present 
regulations should be modified without any

Owing to th<f proximity ‘*f American 
ports to Canadian on this Coast, the condi
tions are quite different to those on the 
Atlantic coast, and If shlpowm-r* flnu 
themselves under dlsadvantage* In British 
Columbian port* the Injury to trade 1* Im
mediate and direct to owner* protecting 
themselves by raising freight rates. At 
the present time the shipment* .from Brit j 
Ish Columbian ports by cargo vessels con
sist of ltudbcr. coal, aalmon. vre. and gen- | 
eral product', end it Is vital to all tbn»c I 
trader* that shipment* shipments shonld be J 
made at as low freight rates as are cur 
ren* elsewhere on this Coast an<j ftpprljlly 
on Puget Bound.

It ha* not beam easy to keep a snppkt ft... _
, , , , . .. , u h» British BARGATNE-Tn nil klml* of second-hand•«-amen for fon-lgn going xc*».-l* in Br.tUh . furQluln. ,.„llklo„ Hlltl 0n moves. 12 d^s.

Coin mill a porta owing to the Inducements , of a|IUlWl mw ting* tor <l»-<<>ntij«¥t. and
held out- by the ngents »if the Puget 8'>und

ART 8CHOOL-58 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects, including wood cmrv 
lag and mechanb al drawing. Rtatludale, 
master. Private lepanuq^fyen. j

ENGRAVERS. .

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please say that you saw this

HOt SES AND LOTS FUR BALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR BALE—Honse, corner Head street nnd 

Knqulmalt road, with modern Improve
ment a. inquire on premises, or 61 First

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
go effective sa Illustrations, from $2 up
wards, according to aise. B. C. Photo
engraving Co. 

Plumbing and 
SewerConnectlons

Estimates furnished for all classes of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by 
flrot-close workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,
97 TATES IT.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU—J. 
Richardson street.

FISHING.

FISHING SEASON 18 NOW ON. end 
fishermen going to Shawnlgan will save 
time by getting off at the 25-Mile Poat, 
Where Julius Barron will be found with 
plenty of boats right on the fishing 
grounds. 

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BISS HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL & WALKER,
too OOVRRNMSN1 SI.

HALF TONES.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you new thta 
announcement In the Times.

OUR HALFTONE CUTS In copper ere 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Bend a trial order to the B. C. l'hoto- 
JCngraMng^Go^WJBronj^rireet^^^^^

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisement» under this head n cent 

a word each Insert loo.

____ — _>,keeb bd»
suffered God and myself alone know. 1 w»e 
greatly discouraged when I <<>m»n«-nced taking

tour medicine*, but the first bottle seemed to 
dp me. 1 took five bottle* of • Favorite Pre
script vm.M wo of 'Golden Medical Ifi-covery,' 

also two vial* of Pr. Pierce * Pleasant Pelleta. 
I can highly rn*MS«*ttd these me«ticii.es to art 
who suffer as I did. I never had better health 
than I now enjoy, and It Is oil owing to Dr. 
Pierce's medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sen* Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on

llvmedit'* are known by th**ir cures. 
‘ That’s why DedtVa Kidney Pills arc the 

best and moat favorably known kidney 
rctncily lit the*world to-day.

Mrs. Elixabcth Delome died on Mon- 
« -«lay at the rosidenre of her son-in-law 
; at fit. diarlra, Man., aged 101. In 1872 

Mrs. Dclorm* lost ht-r..hn*band and three 
chTldiZr+int of it one-cent rtampa to pay I children, who were assassinated by axpenw of otistoma and maïïng oSy. * ®b>ox Indiana in the vicinity of Belcoart,

jJdnm Vr. ï V. Pierce, BuSelo. N. Y. > D.

luMirdlug master*.
The «hipping m**ter* hare nev«>r made 

any «*ffort to provide .crews tor r«i*s«‘is, ami 
the only assistance to the shipping interest 
Jn tills essential matter ba* been given* by 
Iroardlnghouse tnaaters. 1
Pacific Coast port* having left tbelr preri 
ou» whip without being paid off. the only 
remuneration which the boardinghouse 
innater can receive must be out of the sea
man's advance note, and any sum paid by 
«•n pi a In* tor procuring; crews.

In the past in British Columbia p..rt*. 
under perhaps a not too strict Interpreta
tion of the law, certain boardinghouse 
masters have undertaken to nrovide crews 
with results satisfactory to both captains 
and seamen. »

Your committee Is Informed that the fee 
charged here hn* Béent $H> per head, and 
on Pnget Bound from $35 to $80 per head.

On the other hand, the wage* paid to 
seamen here have usually been 26 per cent, 
higher than on Puget Bound, where the 
seamen here are made to accept lower

'T■ m v flags ............ ......
iita, at the Old Curiosity Bhop. cor. 

Fort ami Btonchanl streets. Pierce 
O'Connor.

FOR BALE—Furniture of a 5 roomed house, 
nil in good condition. Apply V Amelia 
street.

FOR BALD—One Gladstone wagon. In first- 
class order, with slds light*. Apply to 
Capital Stables, 10U Johnston street.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $1 per 100, $6 
per 1.000; cabbage plants, early hardy, 50c. 
per 100. 80c. for 200. $1 tor 300, $2.50 per 
1,000; n few alee white broom left, 60c. 
each; a Is» beautiful dahlias, $2 per don. 
Mount Toimle Nursery.

BOARD AND ROOM#. 
Advertisements under this he%d a cent 

a word each insertion. _______
WAST»n-tio.>in «ni iw"»# «or two UdlM.

In gvK>d locality; state terms. Addreae 
Box 77, Tlmea Office.

TO RENT—Furnished 7 roomed rnwlern 
honse. Cadboro Bay road. Apply $6 Gad- 
boro Bay road.

ROOM AND BOARD with private family. 
73 Blanchard street, between Pandora 
and Johnson streets. Reasonable terms.

PLUMBER# AND GAS FITTERS.
X. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gan Fit

ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best description* of Heating 
an* Cooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied nt low eat rates. Broad 
street, victoria, B.C. Telephone rail 12#.

A

PHRENOLOGY.

PROF. JAMIESON, of India, renowned 
phrenologist nnd occult scientist, has re
moved from Royal Hotel to 111 Pandora 
street, corner of Quadra street. He can 
be consulted dally from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

MACHINIST#.

U HA FEU. General Machinist, No. 160 
Government street. Tel. >Su.

POTTERY WARE.
_______ __ _______ _ . .LE,
FIRE CLAY, FLOWftR POT8, ETC. B. 
C. rOTTEHT CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In ni! R» branches as fine aa 

ran be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crown* and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the Went Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself. *

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Am the Watchwords qf Our Office.

Connu I tat km aqd your teeth cleaned free. 
Fall »et, $7.60; sliver filling*, $1.00 up: gold 
fillings, $2.00 np: gold crowns. $5.0u. In 
fact, all operations as reasonable aa our 
watchwords run make them.

Remember the address:

_ TEETH ,
^WITHOUT BLATCSÎ

The West Dental Parlor »
Ss i-s Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hours. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evening», 

from 7 to 8.80. 
UNDERTAKING.

F. J. HANNA. Graduate U. 
Embalming, New York, 
street. Office telephone, 41 
.«Up*»,, 811.-------------------

8. College of 
102 Douglas

«INC ETCHING#.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for inn name» eroewt- glteated on David street, city. Api 
ed by an La nine. Jnat the thing to nee i p. F. ADAMS,
in your advertisements, maps, plana, etc. 1 ^ p^,

FOR SALE
Portable mt!l, direct acting: selling out; 

closing badness. Lumber at reduced price*.
- * * Apply

B. Ç!%*hote^e»gravlng Ca



Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
<

Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
, 1
;ooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooo(
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SHORT MEETING 
OF CITY COUNCIL

HO DEBATE PRODUCER
AMONG THE BUSINESS

Several Applications for Permanent 
Sidewalki Received—Tenders for 

More Meters.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dully Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 3.-5 a. m.— A low pressure 
Area has tk-veloped to the northward, caus
ing cloudy and showery weather from Fort 
Simpson to Vauct>u»r Island; the baro
meter continues high over the North Paci
fic states, , and light frosts are reported, 
from the plateau districts. In the North 
west cooler weather prevails, with sleet 
and snow In the Territories.

For 3d hoars ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity Moderate to fresh 

winds, chiefly cloudy, with showers.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, mostly cloudy, with showers.
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.00; temperature, 
43: minimum, 44; wind, calm; weather.

New West minster—Barometer, 30.00; tern 
perature. 44: minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles
K.. weather, r toady.

ADDRESS <fN RADI I'M.

Interesting Paper Rt*,| By F. Moor*
Before Natural History Society,
f. ' -----------

Tie* Natural History Society met last 
evening and listened to n very in 
teres ting paper by F. Moore, B. Sc., of 
the Chemical Works, upon the subject 
"Modern Conceptions of the Intimate 
Conception of Matter.” Mr. Moore hv 
tnslueed his *uhj«rt by giving a history 
of < hmuisiry, tracing it from the eerh- 
est ciMiceptlon of the nncittnt* to the 
atomic theory whw-h prevailed at the 
present time, and which was made to 
account for the combination of elements. 
He outlined the general principles of the 
theory, explaining the more simple com
binations. Following this he touched on 
the complicated groupings in the carbon 
and benzine series.

Mr. Moore applied these to the subject 
of radium. He explained that difficul
ties were met with hi the study of 
chemistry which the present understand
ing of the atomic theory could not ex
plain. The study of these had led to the

K.mhj,... li.rumctcr. 31.B2; temperature. ! ,li^'V"r)'
4L minimum. 4L wind. 2 mllu* 8. K. ' P” «'mpl.x rotation, of «dl.m to

■ other elements was touched upon. Thewind, 2 miles 8. K. ; 1
weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 20.88; tempera ! 
tare, 30; minlmuul, 28; wind, calm; weath-

8an Francisco- Barometer. 30.00; tem- 
periiturM, 50; minimum. 48; wlud, 4 miles 
W. weather, clear.

Port Simpson—Barometer, 29.58; tempera
ture, 44; minimum, 42; wiuu, calm; rain, 
.14; weather, rain.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.08; tempe rg- 
tsre, 34; minimum. 34; wind, 2 miles 8. 
W.; rain, .02; weather, clear.

lecturer stating that the study of the con
stitution of matter could not fail to Im
press the student with a deeper awe for 
the mysteries of creation.

With apparatus Mr. Moore showed by 
■ experiments some of the effects of 
I radium. Mr. Stevens, the electrician, as- 
| sisted him.
. An interesting discus»km followed. and 
! a hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
j Mr. Moore.

PA9SKNUICHB.
THE FORMAL OPENING.

per steamer Prince»» Beatrice from Seat
tle Mr Seymour. II A Cooley, Miss c/u 
looker. Miss Cabooker, II Anderson. T XI 
t’uller. Mr Thompson, R B Rothcblhl, Mrs 
Borden, E XI Brooks, K W Houghton, A I*
Rush ton. Mr Wins ns, G W Freeh* Mr 
Tanner. Miss E ïtmilp». Vera Adams, p 
II Keating. Mrs Groem ndyke. Mr Groenen- 
dyke. Mrs 'etfrey. F G XV right. R It 
i*owell, V «; Powell. Mrs J Herbert. L L 
.Squ res. T .McClelland, Miss Is-ster, Mr 
Trimble. Mrs D J Jank-n, Mrs M<l*hee,
Mr rhadwlck. Mr Heirwiek. Mrs Henwlvk. j 
N J MdkmaId. Mr Iielanty. Dorothy Grant.
Mrs L I.eland. Master White, A E .Ma 
gsdy, J Jones, A L McCoughy. Miss Bntle- 
noch, Frank Loft os. Mrs Loft us. Mr ÏW- 

vCOwTts, J C Byrne, Mrs Holness, A Hhal 
linger. XIIss Gllroour. E T Lampatre, Mrs 
iAmpatre, Helen Feu ton, Mr Dupaney, XIrs 
McDonald, A McKinnon. Mr Gerdes, Mrs 
Gerdes, XIrs H McCough.y, Countess Bav 
no<lor, Helen A Gordon. Mrs Corboon, II T 
Lilly, L Lndaar, Mr Olds. Mrs Olds.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Van
couver < 1 Crawler. R Green, C D Hollar.
XI J MeDonald. R Croeble, T RoIdJe, R W 
Coward. N Campbell, H Tlffe, Miss D 
l»ean. W H Gallagher. XIrs Gallagher, C A \ ,UPP *r; 

' Btoess. P McDonald, C F Jackson, G XV 
Rogers. F Fleming and wife. R o Hamil
ton. Mrs XVestman. Miss Marstrsnd, Alf 
James, II A MoMIUIn. XV Terpoles, Mias D 
Blanc, J Davidson, F D Vanarshale. C a 
Godfrey, XV Gallagher. M A Knight, H It 
Fullerton, J D West man, A James. H S 
Crothy and wife. R Bowman, XV Wilson,
M Allen. G 8 Williams.

J Programme to Be Giveu at the Râilow* 
and Soldiers* Home on Thursday.

Per steamer Whatcom from the Round— 1 Soug

The programme to be given at the 
opening of the Bailors’ and Soldiers’ 
Home on Thursday next has been pre
pared. It will open at 3 o'clock, the 

I public being invitex! to attend. The pro- 
gramme follows: \

1 1. God Rave the King.
2. Opening remark* by Hie Honor the 

, Lieut.-Governor of British Columbia, Mir 
j llenrl Joly de I>»t*lnlere.

3. X'ocal solo, Mrs. J. D. Helmcken.
4. speech. O. C. H. M. Fleet, Commo

dore Goodrich.
5. Speech. O. C. H. M. Land Forces, 

Colonel English.
«1. Vocal solo, Miss Queenle M.Coy.

I 7. Speech, the Hou. the Premier of Brit 
ikh Columbia. Hon. Richard McBride.
•8. SiH*ech. Hia Worship the Mayor, G. 

H. Bsriuml.
9. Vocal solo. Hubert Taylor.
10» Speech. A. K. M,-Phillips. H. C.
II. God Save the King.
In the evening the Ladies* Aid in con

nection with the home will provide a 
This will begin at 5 o’clock, 

and will be followed by a social am! 
entertainment. The following will com
prise the programme in fhe evening:
Song ....................................  Mies C. Spencer
*<>«< ......................................4.. J. G. Brown
Violin Solo ......................... Jesse Longfleld
Hon* ............i.........:............ Mrs. Pooler
Dm* ............«............... Metmr». York Bros.
Recitation ..—.......... ........... Mrs. G les sou

MAY ALTER ROI’TE.

Vancouver Said to Be Ready to Support 
J. Caiu’s Proposition If Modified.

The business before the city council 
Inst night was transacted in »h,»rt order, 
there being no subjects of a Vontrv- 
xersiul character in the Weekly accumu
lation. The calm; even tenor of the pro
ceeding* was not disturbed in the slight
est when the tre i*ur, r reporte»! on. li
censes granted to Chinese in accordance 
with the council's request, and the r»- 
port was filed without d meus»ion. None 
td the aldermen rose on “questions ,»f 
privilege” last night, an oversight which, 
if Intentional, nny 1h> taken ns a tribute 
to the accuracy of the council rc(H>rt*.

The Horticultural Society applied for 
a grant for its third annal flower show.
«•* le* held In August. Referred to the 
finan<*c committee for report.

Messrs. Higgins * Elliott requested 
the council to ronvey Its approval of 
the proposed undertaking of thé Vic- i , ■
toria Dock <Wpa,,.v. t- the do,,n rtment hlm^hV^fak ^ iMf 
»»f manne ami fisheries at Ottawa. The 1 
<onspany propos»** to construct a wharf 
O» «Tteln .nlwrswl leel* ebetflng i.n ,hl.

Announcement to

Coffee Consumers
If you are not using SEAL BRAND COFFEE 
forward us your name and address.
We will send you a liberal sample, with instruc
tions for making—and also tell you where you 
can buy it.

CHASE & SANBORN,
435 St Paul St, MONTREAL. _

X-^v

8
±********4

l Grocery Specials WEDNESDAY l
% lb. tins DEV. HAM. per tin.............................................. , . %

U *m». BAGS XVIXDSUU SALT, bag................ ... *//’.......................... .................* %
. MONKEY BRAND SOAP, cake...................... . . . .T. . . . . .      ....................... - * %

TOILET SOAP, Ontineal and Juk-e of lettuce ... ............. ,/ 1
% WHITE KLOATINO SOAP ... ........................................... ”• 2
U SAItmXIM. |KT tin ................................. -.".".".'.".‘j.'X.Î ........................................  2 2
k Hesrtf «U tiw nbert «ru 10c. valava. ............................. .................. lic" ^

l ROBINSON’S?
5 . . CASH STORE J
k IOIO 'Phone. 89 DoH*las St. J
h f ***’*'*' *'**'*'*******■*****•* imrfrirjrtriripS

•John Cain, whu» has been in the city 
f.g- aeveral day* pant. left last night for 
I’ort Angeles. Since the provincial gov- 
emnunt refiwed to endorse the subsidy 
asked for Mr. Cain has l**en considering 
the pro|M>»ition from other staudi*dnta.

Among three in the asking of a land 
i subsidy ak»i|e from the governin<*iit. He 
j has considered such a proposal, but may 
, have to consult his financiers in New 

York in such a matter.

MONTHLY MEETING.

Business Transacted by Management of 
IL C. Orphanage Yesterday 

Aftcrhoon.

conue<tion by way
of Vancouver with a ferry from that 
city to Nanaimo, and theme by railway 

(L. barber, llrfrmui i« rb, ™ I '? Ih," *'*r,h M*1 <>f l"ku,l. This
milter sml i ity ,-nsineer: J A Smart l'1"1 i-n-ent .en...... ....
•e.T.ieejr <,r the U. mil I Invert' 1 ^ r,,"r!''1 »• leTfeetly fea.ible bjr
«Got»* complained that Victoria pnmiotjng it. In coiuiectibn with
rrmvr, were f.i„, wilh „„7„ ' ....... »/" re-

li.,«..r were r-neeraml .Jd J,X|v,i" ,'rTT,'" c"y
«-L-I that the griev.;i„u. n-medk.1 i JLÜ,*' the |mijee« heartr «appert, srnl
The writer will lw loomed th„i it I, *“**'"'"'V *1"1
the liitentien at rhe emmeit to take on ! "T, ‘ 'X I' P“' * "‘';o,u*h- 
the matter nt an early date. I . ' !" *S*1W* hl ™'* ,,r *U» that wane

T. ,X. llil.heii tc Co. inform.-il the

<’ T Adi me, H Weston and wife. A (1 < „I,L 
4; r tmdse ami wife, A Lyall and wife, 
«T herein. T Hyland, C Reed, I Ian 
caster, Thoa Hall, I Stanley and wife, Mrs 
Hyland, Jnt> Anderson, Fred Bally, XV 
Glark, R**r Mr Renlke, Geo Hansen, Mima 
Sloan. C> II Colemau. Il V Wooton, XV 
Marine. I* Celery, R Smith and wife, U 
Stewart. Jos Perry. W II Porter. Cha* 
Roes. L Hafer, J 8 Llndley, I» XI,Govern, 
L Beck. I R Gray. H M. Sloan. M J

Per steamer City of Pn,4,la from San 
Francisco—K T Heater, 8 Hall and wife. 
Miss Grace Smith. XV Rupert, XV c hapman. 
Mis» X' Searle. Mrs Dean and child, E 
Emerson, Mrs W Brown. A Xfonro and 
wife. A B Newell, Mrs G McPherson, Mise 
B Hunter. L Lucas. G Grassley, p v Bry
ant. XI XX* Kirk, if It Flu lay son, W A 
XVard, O Rnckledge. R E Spn w, R C Rlch- 
Ungs, C Clare*, Mr* Ham well.

Mrs. Grvgson
Instrumental Duet ...

............... Mr*. Monk aud Miss JoMnn
Re, Itatlon ................................  Mr*. Gleason
Violin Solo ............................. Mr. I»ngtleld
Fancy Drill ..............................................

• Mrs. Higgins's Claw of Ypung ladles 
God Save the King.

OUTBOUND MAIUS.

coniiureks.

Per steamer Prince*» Reatrl<-e fn.m Heat 
tie—N XV H A R Co, Marine Iron Wks, M 
R Smith. Cal Prod Co, Saunders Grocy C®, 
Esquimau Navy Yank A McGrcg.tr A Ron, 
I* Beygrnu, Weller Bros, It Bray, F It H 
* <e,‘» Watw.n A McGregor, It Porter A 
Hon, XX'ufaou A Hall, It S Byrns, 8 L

, ,Vr earner City of p„,-bia from Kau 
FraiKdeco-A Let fee, Albion Iron 
Br'gg* A ('hamlierlain. B*c Saddlery..C^ 
v A Holderness, Cal Pr<«l Cc. Cheek On 
F«»ng, C Morlvy, Dr U L Fraser, D II r,^- 
E G Prior A Co. F It Su-wart A Co 
Fletcher Bros, G E Monro & Co. Good*ere 
A St.n. II A Wiley, II It Co,. 11 P.ehnwm A 
C.», J Mcsiou. J G Hay, J XV Meilor A C<k 
Mrs J J XX’hlte. MnHne^ Iron Wks, Mrs 
Kirkpatrick, Malcolm A Payylsr A (J Cigar 
4 R Baker A Son, Byrne. R p
Itlth, t A Co. It Angus. G Lelser A Co, S 
J Pitta, Vie Phoenix Brew Co, Vie Mach 
Depot, XVil*on Bros, XV XI able. WeMer
Bros. XV A Jameson. XVest End Gr<*y Co, 
Wells, Fargo A Co.

,7.!i^a1,.a*tk* muchamcs PURE 
TAM SOAP heats a»d Softens the skin, while 
promptly clean,lug It of grease, oil. rost, 
He. Invaluable for mechanics, farmers, 

"n receipt of 2e for 
KatSu. ®l,et Hoep °^* Mfra.,

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
vis Seattle, dally except Sunday, 7 p.m.

Ontario, Quebec aud Maritime Provinces, 
1 via C. P. R., daily, 12 midnight.

United Kingdom, via C. P. B., dally, 12 
midnight.

United Kingdom, via Seattle, dally except 
Sunday, 7 p. m.

United States, dally except Sunday, I 
p.m.; Saturday, 12 midnight.

Manitoba and Northwest Territories, 
dally, 12 midnight.

Vancouver, New Westminster and Main
land points, dally, 12 midnight.

Naas Harbor. Port Simpson, etc., Thurs
day, 12 midnight.

Dawson, XVhlte Horse, Atlln, He., May 
1th, 9th. 14th, 15th. lUth, 24th, 25th, 29th, 
12 midnight. ------- -

Dawson. White Horse, Alaska (per Cot 
tnge City). May 3rd. 23rd, 3 p.m.

Nanaimo and K. A N. points, dally ex
cept Sunday, 8.30 a.m.

Cumberland. Comox, etc., Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 8.30 a.m.

Albergl, Parkavtlle, etc., Tueedsy and 
Friday, 8.30 a.m.

Victoria A Sidney route, dally except Sun
day, 12 midnight.

Salt Spring Island, Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Friday and Sunday, 12 midnight.

Australia, via direct steamer. May 27th. 
8 p.m.

Australia, via Ban Francisco, May 21st, 
12 midnight.

China and Japan, via direct steamer, May
23rd. fl p.m.

Port Renfrew, fTaroquot. Alheml, t'clue- 
let. New Albernl, Anoosaht 
May 7th. 14th. 30th.

Qnatatno. Treks, May 7th, 20th.
Cape Scott. May 30th.

council of the prtgmsal to publish the 
Stories ft D. II. Hiirtf»» in »„*.k form. I 
ami asked the ambiance of the cc-jncil ! 
by securing « n-rtain number of copie* ! 
for the library. Referred to the finance 
committee for report.

Thos. Hendry renewed hi* comploinf j 
against the wa up* nr v of hi* pro perry j 

Pleasant street by a lumber mill. The j 
letter was referred to the city engineer 1 
for rvi»ort as to the street* Involved.

Donald Grant appliwl f«>r certain im
provements oil Turner street, near the 
intersection of Henry. Referred to the 
city engineer for reiN<t.

Mrs. MrOaeken. of 22 View street, 
asked permiseiee to sell candy amt pe,»- 

l »n the park during the emnmer. The 
j writer will Ih- informed that the council 
I die** not propose t«ç grant any further 
j privileges of this kuid.

Tie city clerk rejw.rted oh a numlier 
of applications which had been referred 

ft.KQiceity engineer si nee the last regu
lar im-eting of the council. Received 
and tiled.

The city treasurer reported on the 
granting of liquor license* to Chinese, 
the facts of which have a trendy been 
made public.

Aid. Stewart moyed that the rejK.rt h«- 
reœived am!"filed. He .lid not think the 
counoil could refuse a wholesale license

Tlie motion was carried without dis
cussion.

Messrs. Moresby & O'Reilly, on be
half of Worthing!..n Bros., owner* of 
Porter's wharf, pointed out that the pro- 
1*01*1*1 extension of the city wharf, ugqxe 
site the lighting station, wonlrb Interfere 
with their property, and a skid that the 
plan of extension lie changed.

Aid. Oddy moved that the writers be 
inforrnoil that the council did not intend 
to change the plan. This was carrieil.

I*. A. K. Irviug and others petitioned 
for concrete shle w alks à ml houlevanb * 
to Ih- laid on Cook street, between Fort 
ami La bouchère streets, under the liM-al 
improvement plan. Referred to the 
streets committee.

P. A. E. Srriitg an* other* ^J»o ap- 
plUsl for the laying of a permanent side
walk ob Richardson street. Tliis took

definite plan may Le evolvei) by which 
the desired mnn* ctlon may in* given by 
I hi# ronti.

”A VISIT TO PARIS.” „

Enjoyable Evening Spent at Institute 
Hail By Hiudeot* of French

Language.

the sums- fourse.

ami Bamflvld.

James Q^«trobel, 45 year* old. a 
wealthy brewe> committed suicide at the 
residence on West 8fith street. New 
York, by inhaling illuminating ga«. -=

The finance committee reeotnmemleil 
the appropriation of fl),715.02 for the 
usual purpoae. This was adopted.

ri»e same lomniiitw* ni-ommendeil a 
further ajipropiration of $1,000 out of 
the Point Ellice Loan Diverting By-law, 
Adopted.

The streets, sewers a ml bridges com- 
mittei* recommended that information Ih* 
obtained from California respecting tlie 
us«* of oil fur sprinkling the streets; that 
notices regulating the speed of vehicle», 
«ml that cornent sidewalk In- repaired in 
front of Chnlloner & Mitchell's store. 
Adopted.

The water commissioner recommended 
that the purohasitkg agent * and water 
commissioner be authorized to purchase 
a supply of meters from the Hersey 
Manufacturing Co.

Aid. Vincent moved that the recom
mendation lie adopted, the price not to 
exceed that of last year.

Aid. Fell moved in amendment that 
tenders 1m- called for.

Aid. Itockwith did not lielieve thf 
meters installed last year gave satlsfac- 
ti*« to everybody, and he favoring call
ing fur tenders.

AM. Stewart' thought ihnt a bc-tter 
figure would b* obtainnl if tenders were
invited.

The amendment was carried, the time 
limit bring fixed at two weeks.

Aid. Fell's motion providing for cer
tain repairs to the old cemetery was then 
introduced and carried.

The expenditure by-law was recon. 
shirred, adopted and finally;p»»Hed. The 
same eonrae ira* adopted with the 
bicycle and Rees Bay Cemetery amend- 
mi-ut -by-laws.

The council then adjourned.

About one hiindri*! assembled at Insti
tute liai! last evening to take in the lec
ture given by Robt. Duponey, M. A. 
While the laeturrr spoke in French, his 
etmuciafUm was so clear and distinct 
that no one had the slightest difficulty 
in following him.

The lecture was under the patronage 
of Kir Henri July de Lofttdniere. and 
•prumpty at s.to o'clock Hi» Honor nr- 
riv«*l. On hi* entry F. ÎA-w-r playe.J 

j **<»im| Have the King." followed immeili- 
ately by "The Marsellaisc.'* the audience 
stauding .throughout.

I The lecturer wn* Introduced by Lieut.- 
Col. Gregory, French consular agent

i here, who announced the subject of the 
b*ctnre as “A Visit to Paris Without l 
the Assistance of Cook.”

1 It is Impossible to do justice to the 
j lecture or thé lecturer in a short news- { 

P«|M-r him. Hi* dweriptioo of the 
Ctsik excursionists was most amusing, 
and he kept hi* audience in roar* of j 
laughter. The picture drawn of the 

I Cook omnibus. til!«»l inside and out with 
hut. tired, dusty aud perspiring tourist*, 
their stoppings and starting* at the dif 

. firent points of interest! • t.-.. wa* most 
realistic, while his descrip'ttoa of the 
- glit- to Ih- »i*ii along th«- lefFHiank ..f 

. the Seine throbbi*} with life, and that 
j of the misery of the poor and misguided 

people at the time of the i-oiumune wa* 
i artistic, but inex|M-e«*.my «ad. 
j At the conclusion of the lecture Mr. 

Du|M.;iey left the platform and standing 
among‘the aiulietiee gave a synopsis of 
the w#>rk of l'alliance français»-, which 
is shortly to create an interest in the 
French language, literature ami arts 

’ among foroign people.
I When The «penker had resume»! his 
seat, the Lieut.-Governor made a few 
remark*. coenfiMmenting the lecturer 
most highly, and said that he had never 
read in any Kugli*h IhhA auy such 
magnificent and artistic descriptions a* 
had Im-cu heard to-night, ami he 
promised h» ib* all he could to unaist in 
the forma ti vu lu Te of the French alii

Yeetenlay afternoon the regular 
monthly meeting of the management of 
the B. C. Orphanage was held at the 
home, H.jlside avenue. There were pre
sent Mr*. F. W. McCollock. who occu- 
pie«l the chair, and Mewilame* Higgins. 
MiÇT;ty(*h. Pickard. Andrews, Toller. 
Fell, Milne. Hutcheson, (Vow-Baker, 
Shakespeare. Gillespie, Van Tassel!, 
Astle. Bpraggi-, Deaville and Bt-rridgc.

After the transaction of routine biisi- 
ne*s. three application* for children for 
domestic servant* and farm helpers were 
referred for report. An application for 
a boy for adoption was nU<* referred to j 
the :nve*tigntlng committee.

A report was submitted by the homo 
committee fo the effect that all the in- I 
math» were in g-wnl health. A birthday i 
party, held on the 20th. had he»*n most ! 
successful. Receive»! and adopted.

A gratifying communication was re- J 
ceived from one who has adopted a boy j 
reared in the home. In it tlie writer 
saya that the bey i* improving mentally i 
and physically, and i* a crmlit to those 
wlu* sheltered him The writer ln.i>ed ‘ 
eventually to afford him a university ! 
education.

Mesdames McTavisb and Andrews ■ 
wero appointe<l visitors for the month of 
May.

'Hie finance committee submitted bills , 
to the amount of $i:ib, which were np- 
prov«-d ami ortie ml paid.

1 Nutation* for the month wen* 
ai kiiowli-dgid w-ith thanks from tlie fol
lowing The A. n r W , per W. ,ln« k- 
sou. one box «.rangés, six loaves cake,
♦ ifflit ; oaves bn-ad, «-old ham and san.l- 
wichv-; Mrs. Crow I’.ak'-r. clothing; Mi .. 
Hidden, clothing; Mrs. 8. A. Bioddart. 
clothing; Mrs. Omwla. re, two gnll-.iis 
strawberry Jam; Mr-?. M. M. Lang, 
child's crib: t'-e High school Alumni, 
cake, sandwich. * and one., can coff..■; 
Mr*. f*ba*. Todd, matinee of "Prim-e** 
R.wbutl” fi : 2»; children; Mrs. D.
Sprtigge, two aVrt waist*; Miss S ,1.

‘ Murtoii, North Ward *rho»d. $H; <t.m-
niitr»** ladii**. cake and orange* f..r 
birthday party; Mr. King, expfreesage, 
Tiuiin and Colonist daily paper*.

.rue meeting tlieti adjourned.

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn lowers, Garden Dose 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd
Ooram Tin. and Broad 8ta., Victoria, B.O.

nciiT with aioie-nuxs.

Don’t Buy
Cheap
Knickers
lluy the Iw-st. ,

LION BRAND 
BOYS’
KNICKERS
Are ma tie from pure wool cloths; 
every pair guaranteed. They 
haV»- double seats, double knee*, 
double sewn seams, drill p<K‘kct* 
ami extra quality linings. With 
th.-*e advantages prier» are no

65c, 75c, 90c. $1.00 
and $1,25 a pair
Six» * 22 to ?3. t

- ihaim „

Twenty Tnrki 
Village

i!< Soldier» Killed—Twelve i 
* Were De»troy»d.

C-.tistnntinnplv. April 30.-<Delayed !r. 
•

advices there ha* been serious fighting in 
tl»e Sa*tun district of Asia Miner he- 
tw.-.n Turkish troop* and Armenian !n- 
surgenis niiuibi-ring 2.(88». Tin- troojM» 
lo*t twenty killeit mid twenty-throe 
wounded. Twelve villages in the Tnh.ri 
district hate been destroyed, but 

i whether by insurgents or Kurds is not

There are 10,000 troops in the disturb-

l’rivale advices say that the Kuril* at
tacked two villag,» north of Swun, los
ing twenty »;x killed.

. JOHNSON ST.

THE GRAND

English 
Derby Sweep
Ran at Epsom, June 1st.

1904
TICKETS, $1.00 EACH

-AT-

H. 1. Salmon’s
jCIgar Store

PrlM, Dlrlded «• Follow,:
l J* ,Ji,rw .................................... «P« rest.
î“f ..................................  at) per eoet.

iSrd llcww .......................,......... 10 per rest.
I *=“•“* ««tier, ......................... 10 per rent.

Among Non-Stlrter, .................. Lit per vent.
t i,-*? *5 per cent- trt defray expenww 

To be drawn for at H. L. Salmon a Cigar 
Stare on *

Tuesday. Nay 31st. 1904
j Vjidcr the supervision of sporting editor»of local papers.

The Edison Theatre
James H. ErrlCks<.n> Prop, and Mgr. 

EXTRAORDINARY BILL OF ATTRAC- 
l I Tioxs:

BILL CRESSXX'EI.L .BK’YCLF, BILL».
! “.lug Trick Cyclist, Lsriwt Thrower and 

Gun Spinner.
T THA8K AND ROGERS.

I rt-mlt-rs of lthi«-k Fac»-, Singing Comedian» 
and K<-centrlc Dancers. :
XVALTER KBIrL»HJU,

Illustrated S<»ng, "l XYaut my Mama.” 
With Dlsi«n|vlng view*.

THE MA SSIOT AS,
A New, Retlucl and Artlstlcal Musical 

Act, Introducing Unique Novelties.
. . MOVING picture.
'Buster Brown and His Dt» Tlge.” 

NOTIUE.—Matinee* daily at 2.45 p. m.: 
evening perf«wnwnce». 7.30 p. m.

Only l*ostpone»l.
Sofia, May 1.—Despite the fact that 

the Turkish fyilganan agreement has 
b»M*n drafte-1 into a treaty an,I sub
scribed to by both |lowers, there U :i 
growing feeling hero that Bu!«.ir;a has 
been deceived by the Sultan and hi* ad
viser*. and that, instead of danger of 

- » war in the Balkan# having beeu averted 
I for gixsl and all, the conflict hu« simply 

Mr. L»ms»t again pl.iyeil “God Save f been postponed for a time, 
the King,” and although the audience | A* an indication that this feeling »* 
rose, no one Went away, but nearly . «hared by the higher Bulgarian official*, 
everyone remained for another half j the following fuel's may be cited: 
hour, making Mr. Duponcy’s avquaint- *n the past it has been customary to 
"Iff and having a little chat with him ! *rn,|t free leaves of absence to officer* 
in French. At last they ln-gan to , °f the army during the spring and eafiy 
dwindle away, and finally the lights were rammer months, and a large number of

r
into Turki*h territory ,*ie by one and 
aswmWing at. a given rendexvous.

Tlie Bulgarian newspaper* are a unit 
in declaring that the treaty ia weak and 
that, one or1 the other nation* may be 
d. pended on to repudiate it before the 
summer is over.

put out after one of the m«*it enjoyable 
evenings ever spent by a Victoria audi-

Wrtb the promised a**i*tan«-e of the 
Lient.-Governor. Archbishop Orth. Mrs. 
F. B. Pemberton. Mrs. Prior, Mr*. O. 
M. Joue». Mr*. Todd, the Misses Duns- 
niUir, l*-i*et. Todd and many others, it 
i* quite certain that a bra neb of tÙe 
l’iety will b«- formed here at an early 
date.

THE BEST DAYS IN THE WEEK 
Are play-day and pay-day. and the eight 
of the play roll remfinis the worker that 
he Would lay in a supply of Pay Roll— 
th« great plug chewing t.>l,a«-eo—good ta 
fbg last ami a go.nl laster. All stores 
»ell “Pay Roll,” tuel tlie tag» are valu- 
«bl» for prtwiu».*. ;•

hss a written history extending 
over 2,300 years 1

MILITARY EVENTS.

Events of the Present Week In Regimental 
Circles. v

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the ellralua- 
tIon of the various events as they occur:

Tuesday.
1. Drill, X<*. 1 and 2 companies; 2. Band 

practice; 3. Recruit drill; 4. Meeting of 
secretaries.

Wednesday.
1. Drill, No». 3 and 4 companies; 2. In

spection of No. 3 company bjr O. C. Fifth 
Regiment.

, Thursday.
L H*»*™* of •«’«‘géants’ mess; 2. Prac

tice, bugle baud.
^ ' •& Friday.

1. Lecture by Lient.-Col. Hall; 2. Rand 
practice.

Sunday. ^
Church parade. 10.18 a. m., dress, tnnles, 

helmets, waist belts and sldearms, white

are now" pending. Ho 
**ver, within a ehorf lime, general orders 
hnve been issued by the minister of war, 
the effe»‘t of which has been fo do away 
with all leave» for the prewent. while the 
officer* have Ih-co ordered to bring their 
comma ink up to the highest degree of 
efficiency. This ia belli by well-informed 
Rulgar ana to iikniu that Bulgaria may 
yet bave to battle to refain her inde- 
pendence.

In conversation with an officer of the 
Bulgarian general staff whose identity 
for obvious reason* cannot be revealed, 
tile vorrowpomlent was assured that it 
is generally recognized that war cannot* 
be avoided, although postponed for a 
time by the new treaty. Tliero are. 
"■id the officer, many point* at issue 
between tbe two nation* which must 
coot in no to cause .friction. Bofh side* 
recognize t..is and know that the re
cently drafted treaty is a snare and in
tended as a stopgap. Turkey i* pur
chasing large quantifie» of ammunition 
in Germany and England and is getting 
her navy in readiness for instant service. 
Turkish troops are being moved to the 
frontier under cover of the Dardanelles 
and every post is at present maintain
ing a double complement of men. Bul
garia on the other hand, cannot even 
should she desire to do so, stop the in
surgent hands assembling in her terri
tory and passing from there Into Turkey 
to strike at the .Baahl-Bnsouks and even 
At the Turkish regular». The frontier 
Une» are long and the entire strength 
of the Bulgarian army could hardly 
properly patrol It. Even should the 
guard line be established, the insurgent# 
can easily avoid the guar»! by crowing

COAL AND OIL IN ALASKA.

Tlie following is an extract from the 
advance sheets of the I nitinl State* 
geological survey:

"Petroleum se»>page* are abundant in 
the Controller Bay region. And near 
Oatella. the flow of oil is very large, am! 
good mx»*»I pools have collecte»! on the 
surface. The petroleum la a refining oil 
of tin same general ^nature as the Penn
sylvania petroleum, having a high pro- 
!*>rtion of the more volatile compound 
and a paraffin base, containing almost 
no st:l|dmr. Tlie «-oal* vary greatly in 
romposition Coal was examined from 
eight differ,-fit localities, but the inv»»ri1- 
gatoe found that a 2tffo«t eeam. exposed 
in the tunii. I on CarlnHi creek is the 
most promising. It j„ cutiivly free from 
l»ank* of «hale .1 ml other iiupuritiee. Its 
comp«*iltlon show* if to b«* a si-mi- 
anthracite of somewhat the same vom- 
l„»siti,>n a# the coal of the B« mice Rn.sin
in Pennsylvania, aRbongh it is purer 
and ho* a higher heating ptiwer than 
than coal. It differs from the anthracite 
of Pennsylvania and Wale* fh having 
m,*r* volatile matter In prop?,rtion to the 
amount of fixed carbon. In heating coal 
a* well a« the low amount of impurities 
it is almost identical with the Pm-ahon- 
tas steam coal of West Virginia, but 
excels this e«-ul by having a higher pro
portion of fixed'carbon.”

Victoria Transfer Co’y,
LIMITED. *

■••t Equipped Hack and Livery 
•table,la Ih, Province

All rnbbvr-tired hick, lnd tin rut llvrrv 
turnout,. ll,il«,ee. furntturr and freight 
pateh”1 ** r,1*on*ble r«tm nud with dlo
ll'. 2l', a BROUGHTON ST. TEL. 12».

JEALOI'h HIVAI.s r.niHit turn Inch the 
tide. The demnnd fur l>r. Agnew'e little 
rill, 1* a tunnel, ,'heap to buy. but din- 
mend. In i|unllty-.banlùh unuien, l'et tell 
limitne, n-titer bra.h, [lain after eating, wteh 
bead*rhe, never gripe, operate pleanantly. 
10 rente. Hold by Jai ketm A To. and Hall 
A Co.—3T.

The Vnlfrtl Stale» Supreme court hn« 
nfflrtm-4 the deciaion of me I'nlted 
Slain. Circuit cour, retracing T. W«|,h, 
anaa Lynch Khnnn. the Irlohman Arret
ed In liuilaun anil for whom extradition 
wn, nought by the Bril «h nqthorltie.. 
Ly-nch 1'hantf-wAa charged with mnol, r.
/ ■ **. R. land an lea for April aauount. 

ed to 24.ntm.44 aryen; price, #11,!,S4I> 111. 
ft» a Winnipeg dle,wteh. 1

«•WH Ketve coaahit* of I went y- 
iM,lS "*h *“? one Iren bnllt coal barge. 

pUterte* In Laneaahire. Ragland, are 
«III on abort time, moot ,< them aot rna- 
nlng more than four and n halt to *ve

Victoria Day 
Celebration
Victoria, B. C..

May 23rd and 24th, 
1904.

Made in Canada Fair
On 3rd. »th. Mth. 27th and 28th days of 
*•*7 at Assembly Ulk-uis, opcu every after-, 
noon and evening.

Lacrosse
VICTORIA VS. VANCOUVER.

Baseball, Regatta
Naval and Indian War Canoe Races, 

Four-Oared Amateur Senior and Junior, B. 
0. Championship. The warships of tie 
Padflc squadron will be open to visitor».

Fireworks
At Beacon Hill Park at 9 p.m.

Band concerts afternoon and evening. 
Reduced rates from all points*

O. H. BARNARD. Major.
W. C. MORESBY, Secretary.

BEDDING PLANTS 
ROSE TREES

POT GROWN, |L«0 PER DOZEN.

Johnston’s Seed Store
err» mabewt.day, a wat*.

24
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MPHILLIPS V. MPfULLJPg.

M-. A. K. MePhiUipe, K. C., Ua* no 
«Ivubt that the various acts passed by 
the L.gi*lature of British Columbia for 
the regulation of Immigration and the 
employment of “alien*” on certain work» 
are beyond the competence of the 
province. We know this because Mr. 
Mephillipe repeatedly said so from tlie 
place he formerly occupied in the Hodse. 
He réitérât»** his opinion in this morn
ing's Colonist, but of course the tone of 
hi* remarks has necessarily been modi
fied by the change which has taken 
place in the circumstance». In the days 
when the eminent counsel aired His op
position in the House with characteris
tic vehemence he did not hold a brief 
for a government. He was then assail
ing demagogues and' all their works, 
fc’ow he i* supporting a set of unprin
cipled |*olitlcian# who would play short» 
tricks if they were endowed with suffi
cient talent to carry them out.

Perhaps Mr. McPhillips is not aware 
that the lioast was freely made during 
the late svision of the House that the 
•eta which have been declared by the 
Minister of Justice of Canada aud by 
the Full Court of British Columbia to 
be ultra vires were introduced for fhe 
express purpose of being disallowed, 
lion. Richard McBride, masterly tac
tician as ho i* kuyyn tv he—under the

We all know that if they had not been 
tbo authorities in whom rests the pre
rogative of regulating immigration would 
have acted, and that the restrictions im
posed would have been as effective jik 
those which now guard olV cousis 
against the, entrance of Chinese. It suits 
the purpose of Tories of the stamp and 
calibre of McPBIUipe, McBride, et al., 
to attempt to arouse an agitation against 
the Dominion government over this 
question, of Oriental immigration. The 
paid advocate of the cause- of McBride 
darkly insinuates in his letter to the 
Colonist that there are some powerful 
corporations or concerns behind the 
action of the Ottawa administration. 
There is uOly one concern that we knew 
of iientcularly interested in the matter 
of the employment of Chinamen. That 
institution has servants or factotums iu 
the provincial assembly. They are Con
servatives, and they are supporting the 
“first Conservative government British 
Columbia has ever had." They would 
Hot be likely, not m«>re likely than Mr. 
McPhillips, to say anything or do any
thing that would conflict with the in for
ests of their master.

It is the luty of the Laurier adminis
tration to conserve to the fullest extent 
the interest* committed to its charge on 
behalf of all the people of Canada. If 
provinces were permitted to insidiously 
encroach upon the jurisdiction of the 
Ikunmion as Set forth in the Act of 
Confederation, the B. N. A. Act. the 
end would be chaos. It is a well-known 
fact that the rights of the provinces 
have been just as effectively guarded by 
provincial Liberal administrations as the 
federal prerogative is now being upheld | 
by a Liberal government at Ottawa. A ! 
combination of ignorance and luff of 
power impelled Sir John Macdonald to ! 
encroach at various times upon the j 
powers of the provinces. He was met 1 
am! set back to hi* rightful gdac* by Mir 
Oliver Mowat. Through th» efforts of i 
the able Premier.of Ontario the juris* ' 
dictions of tiie provinces and of the ! 
Dominion were clearly defined. Tlie 
status of the various parties to the fed- 1 
eration compact is now well understood. 
There is no excuse whatever f«*r one : 
authority trenching upon the domain of J 
another. The McBride government is ‘ 
pretending to encroach for purely deiiia • j 
g»»gic reasons. Mr. McPhillips so ex- ! 
pressed his opinion of the act of a 
former government. It is not his opin- i 
ion that is changed: it is the political 
situation. But the advocate has not in
creased public admiration for his charac
ter by his complete somersault.

ut^rvus feature of the situation is that 
tW»y have agents distributing along the
OMfet who see to It that the laws of the 
Dominion are strictly enforced. This Is 
a fine a made of the Innate cutenees of 
the Yank. We would not blame him 
for hi* shrewdness if he were not so 
callous about the injustice, wrong aud 
extortion heaped upon the sailors. The 
tactic* of the Americans must be met 
by "something just as go»*!." We have 
no doubt the government will give the 
subject It* most serious consideration,, 
aud that it will 1m* possible to apply such 
a remedy as w'ill be in the iuterwts of 
the mariners and of the port* from 
which they would sail if they were per-

Lumher mills on the oilier aide are 
either shutting down or curtailing their 
output. A falling off in the foreign de
mand cojipletl with inability to compete 
with mills on this side is given as the 
reason for the depression in the indus
try. It is rather curious that the Vnit- 
*hI State* saw mill men say production 
is cheaper «m this able, been use the 
wages are lower, the emt of su|»plie* is 
less and the logs are not *b denr. *Pr«w 
cisely the same thing 1* sakl by the mill 
men in British Columbia. And each 
want* protection against the other. Then 
»«uue of the coast men affect to believe 
that the mill* iu the interior should not 
Ik* permitted to jirofit by the fact that 
they are nearer the great market in tlie 
Northwest. Evidently there is no limit 
to the protective regulations expected 
from government*.

The . public will he pleased to kn<sw 
that Mr. lliggins (“it. W. II.") has de- 
cided to issue hi* charming series of 
reminiscent stories of early life on the 
coast in Ixtok form. The I*** will un- 
tioubtedly have a heavy sale here and 
clcsewhere, for no other writer of Brit
ish Columbia history ha* stirn-1 the 
heart* of tl.c public as Mr. Higgins has 
succeeded in doing with his well told 
stories. The imttk should find a place 
in ev«ry Canadian household.

K«>uropetkin or some one else told the 
Russian soldiers before active fighting 
commenced that there was just room for 
three Japs upon each Russian bayuuef. 
But to get the little men on the big 
knives. There's the rub!

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Sparkling Rings
Few etocks contain such a pleas

ing assmtieeut of Kugsgfiuvut 
Kings, Wedding amt Keeper King*, 
sud H111 gw suitable for presentation 
on birthday or any other occasion, as 
you can see in our store, and the 
price* aro such as will suit ail 
purses.

Solid Gold Bings, with stone set
ting, from $2.00 up.

Diamond Kings, from $7.50 to 
$350.uq each.

Solid Jiold Wedding and Keeper 
Kings, from $3.00 up.

We guarantee every article to be 
-xactly as represented, anti we give 
the best value for money expended.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118.
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----OCALCRt IN-----

General Hardware
CAROEfI TOOLS. LAWfi MOWERS, CARDER HOSE, BARROWS, 

CALVAfilZtD POULTRY JIETTIfiC, EIC .
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC.,

Telephone 3. P. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

THE MBTKB CRAZE.

»f <inr mimi.l,»! yolitirian, »r. 
•Iron* <m iniiuirir». We wuoU «ncgv.t 
lliat they extent) the Im.uii.U of ttieir tie- i 
«ire for Inreetlgitioni and hold an In- I

„ ..___  - _____ __ <l«e*t Into the eub>ert .< water mi-ter. i
tttltkn of Hon. H. F. tireen, who c»r- tt*or" any mate money which

ries ike imprint of politicial genius on 
hie impressive personality—suggested the 
Iywage of the bille as a final stroke at 
the popularity in British CViumbia of 
the Dominion government. Green is 
Akrettil—imd devilish sly- The acts 
which ware to tun» the votes of the 
workingmen from one government would 
divert them to another government, 
which will need votes if it ever goes to 
the people again as a government, which 
Is very doubtful. Of course, as the pre
sent administration of British Columbia 
is Conservative (a matter upon which 
the Conservative party is to be congratu
lated), ns Mr. McPtiillips is above all 
thing* a Conservative, and as the Con
servative jrovernment has done the very 
thing* Mr. McPhillips roundly condemn
ed-when there were neither Li lierais nor 
Conservatives in the House, consistency 
demands that the criticism of the Dom
inion government's course shall lie tem
pered with discretion.

Counsel for the McBride administra
tion maintatu# that the matter of consti
tutionality should have been left to the 
court*. The learned gentleman is too 
mbderi. The Minister of Justice having 
expressed an opinion, the Full Court 
having given its decision, and die reiter
ated judgments of Mr. McPhillips being 
on record, we are not prepared to adihit 
that the isolated expressions of Mr. Jus
tice Martin are sufficient to warrant a 
reference to another court

We suppose Mr. McPhillips will not 
deny that the Japanese representative at 
Montreal assumed that ^ the legislation 
passed by the McBride government was 
aimed at his countrymen. The advocate 
of the cause of McBride reads the news
papers. He saw in them accounts of 
interview* between the Dominion min
ister^ and Mr. Nome, wherein tfhe' lat
ter pressed for disallowance. Surely the 
objection was not to (lie disabilities 
placed upon the immigration and em
ployment of Chinese. We do pot think 
Mr. Ntisse was empowered to speak on 
behalf of hit Oriental neighlior*. There
fore it is fair to assume that then* were 
Imperial objections Vo the • legislation 
under discussion, notwithstanding the 
arfiumeats of the ex - Attorney -Gene ral.

We hare rci»eatedly quoted community- 
fions from the ex-ColoniaI Mretary, 
Mr. Chamberlain, in support *>f our con
tention that the ImpSFr&i government 
was particularly anxious that no of
fence should In* given the Japanese by 
legislative discrimination. Is the pn>v- 
ince of British Columbia menaced at the 
present time by Japanese immigration? 
Has not the government' of the MikSdo 
carried out #1* pledge*, made on repre- 
•en talion* from tlie Li lierai government 
now in power at Ottawa? Mr. McPhil
lips knows they have been carried ont.

might be applied to better purposes in ! 
instruments w hit h shtiuld Ih.* *0 entirely ; 
out of place in a city situated as Vic- • 
toria is. There is- something mysterious j 
al»out the thirst that prevails in certain ! 
quarters for meters. We were of the 
opinion up till a certain stage iu tlie pro- I 
press of the city that the universal Sim i 
was to induce people to beautify the ' 
surrounding* of their premise* with 
green lawns. tKloriferous. lovely flowers j 
ai*l ornamental shrubs. Victoria was 
to be made attractive by the very re- . 
Kpleudence of her natural ami acquired ! 
surrounding*. Surely this ambition can- j 
not be attained by charging *0 much per 
gallon for all the water consumed. At 
least in our simplicity we fear not.

The meter business would not be .so 
objectionable if the principle of meas
urement were applied all the year round. 
But it isn't. There is a maximum limit 
set. If consumers exceed that limit, 
they must pay for the excess. For seven 
or eight months of the year they ^vork 
under a flat rate, and the rules under 
which they work, th<- cqufly tnatruiMttti 
<>f measurement, are practically inopera
tive. If it bç pngNjued to couunit the 
crowning folly of iqientling forty or fifty 1 
thousand dollars in metering a city such 
ns Victoria, wo think the matter should 
be clearly aud definitely sutHiiitleii to the 
ratepayers for an opinion, 'and that this 
policy of surreptitiously instating meters 
should Ih* left in abeyance until such 
time k* the people w ho pay have had an 
opportunity of etmsUleriirg the uuestion. 
Then if it be tleei--Its) to go on, the cor
rect principle of househ«dtl»*rs paying for 
the water they consume from one year's 
end ti the other xlikuM lie applied.

We are convinced that as stwa» as the 
ratepayers of Victoria become thorough
ly awake to tile policy that is being pur
sued as secretly a* possible, tliere will 
Ih* an upheaval and an end of the meter 
folly. For the amount of capital that 
lias been sunk in the Victoria water 
works the pi*ople xbould have had an 
ample supply of water for all purposes 
and for a city *4 very much greater 
population. There hits lteen mismanage
ment from the begiiming;*there Is an evi
dent determination to carry folly to the 
culminating point. The next movement 
will Purely h».,a demand in the name of 
the public for an inquiry.

— The report of the committee of the 
W>ard of Tratio on the shipment of 
crew» on tieeaii-iriting vesel* indicates 
how thoroughly our noigbbors in the 
Unittsl State* understand the buslnèf# 
of turning tilings to profitable account. 
They have taken ativantage of laws 
pnssetl in Canada far the protection qf 
sailor» to secure a very profitable busi
ness for their own porta. And the ha- I

TIIE FIRST MAYFLOWER.
1A pot-tu by Liiigfvllow. recently printed 

fur the first time iu the 1’luU-it-Lpbi4 Tele
graph).

The gray inlets on the hillside fall,
The gray guile o'er the harbor call.
With «lient tread they wunder down 
Tl-rough last year's leave* and grasses

Said he, "The mouths go by, this year 
Aud all is still aud dead.

Is It. then, always winter here?"
"The spring will wine," she es id.

An east wind cute tit* mist In twain— 
There la the straight sea line again,
Hbe draws her untnlie dose, aud U«, 
.Turning bis bat-k upon the Set. ?
Speak»; "l*#rd. eiay us by tby (-old!'*

"The spring will come," she said.

She drops her head, and at her feet 
There Is a flower white and sweet.
They brush the leaves aside, and there 
lie pink aud while are everywhere.
A ray of sun—aud all the slope 

I«augha with, Its white and red.
"It la the Mayflower of our hope;

The spring la come," she said.

LI HVXG (TIAMIKS 1‘KOl’HNCY.
V. A. A« hennau In Harper s.

Just after the B*»Xer hostilities LI Hung 
Vtiang visited the Russiab legation every 
day. and was bellevetl to Ik* Iu sympathy 
With Ku*»la‘'1n her ot-eniMitloti of Male 
ehuria. It ass suggested that the powers 
would uev*r alb»w ltuMtia to acquire Man 
ehuria. "And Japan?" added Mr. Aeker- 
man - what will Japan nay?"

The old man snarled. "What can Japan 
say? Are not the Mikado's soldier* the 
Itest-equipped In the world?. They sre be 
lug diaelpilned to-day f«ir some great 
trouble that la to come. No one know» the 
resource* of the Japanese Eiu|»irv. Her 
WftJT h incfriialng,"Kr regular artoy fa The 
nie use, aud her regiment a „ln reserve are 
without number. She la preparing."

"Do you mean that Japan will some day 
flg^t K-uaslar* V

"Russia tt»t*k Port Arthur after Japan 
had taken It from the Chinese. There Is a 
term In your country—’Get even." I heard 
General Grant, the greatest soldier In the 
world, use it. Thai Is all 1 will eay."

Potatoes, choice table 
Flour, Snow Flake . .. 
Soap, White Swan, 25 bars 
Soap, Sunlight, 20 bars .... 
Sugar, B. C. Granulated, 20 lbs
Tea, My Blend .......................
Coffee, My Blend ....

$1.00
Î130 

1 00 
$1.00 
$1.00 

25c. 
• 25c.

Hardress Clarke, 86 Douglas St.
CASH PRICES

compared with toe previous year, when the 
catch rt-H< hed'a total of nearly 186,000,000.

Every province In Canada la Interested 
In the fish Industry, owing tv the number 
of great lakes, but. vf course, the trade la 
comparatively small in the fresh water 
fisheries. Yet, Prince Edward Island I* 
the only province wb-»e annual catch doe*

dsffam The extreme 
Eastern prortnre. Nora Srott*. Iced*, with 
$7.351.753. while the farthest went province, 
Ilrit'sh Columbia, follow* with f5.2M.N24; 
then comes »w Bruuww tek with 83,$#I2,- 
514. and Quebec with $2.000,175. Ontario e 
catch only amounts to $l,3ur.,7ivi-all fresh 
water flsh, t«f course.

THE B BCR ET OF IT.
Toronto World. -

Captain Orlan <*. Cullen, of Washington. 
D. C.f lawyer. Inventor, veteran 14 the 
Cutnin war. and attoniey to tiie Japantw. 
legation at Washington, Is In Ttronto.

He claims that Lieut. Ed! Richie, "one 
of the boldest, mtmt t old Wooded aud 
-most successful officer* of the American 
navy,” took a HoHaud submarine boat to 
Japan prior to the outbreak of btuttllttlee, 
and that his handiwork Is shown in the 
destruction of the - big Russian warships 
blown tip. Moreover, 2U0 expert gunner* 
and torpedo officers 11i the Foiled States 
navy are with the Jape.

CANADA'S FISHERY WKALTÎI.
Montreal Herald.

Canada's fishery wealth la scarcely ap
preciated at Its true value by the average 
cltlseu of the Dominion, probably owing to 
the Immense area of the inland country, as 
iMfinpared to the Inhabited coeat line. Yfct, 
rince 1869, the value of the five principal 
commercial flsh caught In Canadian waters 
—cbd. salmon, lobsters, herring* and mack
erel -^caches the stupendous figure of $377,- 
969, 330. Of this amount, one-third la rep
resented by cod. which to the value of 
$125.309.083 have been extracted from Can
adian waters; salmon make a good second 
with n Utile over $74.090,000 worth.

While the value <4 the annual catches 
fluctuates a good deal, the Industry has 
shown a continual steady growth. Last 
year's hauls aggregated $21.960,433. despite 
a falling off of almost three million dol
lars In the British Columbia salmon trade, 
and a general decrease In every province as

NOT ENTITLED TO SYMPATHY.
London Advertiser.

The American newspapers are throttled 
by the paper trust, which has raised the 
price of paper 814 per/ten since It began 
to get In Its work under the shelter 14 the 
tariff. Tbv newspapers are a unit in aait 
lug that the duty on wood pulp or paper 
be reduct*d, but they are being aqueesed 
by the very tariff system which most i< 
them uphold. Journal* wfilch argue In 
favor of taxing exerylblng In sight ex 
<*ept their own mstertal are entitled to no 
sympathy when they are robbed by the 
monopolies whlt-b they helped to create.

FOR Mil IMS E WHISTLERS 
Do min In ; Pr.ri\ Clian.

Card playing, accenting to the New York 
Sat unlay Evening Pool, I* going Into de
cline. Just ss the drinking habit has for 
Some time Ixeeii doing, 'fhe new attack 
upon t arda Is Intellectual, influential pt*>- 
ple who are Intellectual, w are striving to 
appear to be, are frowning upon cards as 
"an atwiinl waste (4 time." as childt»h "and 
wearisome, and fit only for the empty heed 
ed. Tb<* Evening Post ways:. "A* there I* 
obrtoti* Sense In this rrltl« i*w, and a* pub 
lie opinion I* what the leaders make It, the 
eard playing mania whh-h had possession 
of the women and men a few years ago Is 
abating with gratifying speed. It Is s silly 
way to paws any part of au at best brief 
life." *

■* A MCTUli -OF 1*1 H MH *HA EL.
M. A P.

81 r Michael Hicks-Beach was called 
"Black Michael" lievsuse t»f his dark tv»m- 
plexlon and hot temj>er. The frigidity was 
hi manner rather Iu temperament. In putWtc 
rather than In private. People lined to 
whisper sometime* wlih nluitmt a whnd.b r 
the terrible thing* he would now and then 
say when he wa* cro««*<t vr when he was 
bored. Tire language was. It Is reported, 
that of the eighteenth rather than of me 
twentieth century. He Is not a men who 
ha* many friend#. <«r even many acquaint
ance*, >|fi the Hou*^ of romnitm*. He walks 
through It now. after hi* forty years of 
It, a* though he were somewhat of a 
strange and lonely figure there. But he 

1 Tyna^jBfpeet r.T Ms Doe jiarllx-. 
ment ary gift., for i«u courage and strength 
*»f will, for hi# many and great achieve
ment#. • In spit a t4 the fault* of temper 
with which he Is credited, he wa* a most 
successful leader of the I|oiu>e when he had 
to lead It, either as leader or a* minister 
In charge of a bill. He conld steer a most 
difficult and contention* measure through 
the assembly with tact and courtesy and 
good temper: was ready to listen to rea
son; wn* able to conquer hi* natural Im
patience: and wn* always glad to make o 
friendly deal. Ills pa**lug will leave toe 
House very ranch poorer In' Intellect, In 
experience, and In character.

THE CONVICTED TORONTO ELECTION 
* OFEK-IALW.

Ottawa Free Press.
These sentence* will bring home to re

turning officer* and'poll clerk* the sertous- 
ne#« of tampering with the electoral ma
chinery rbf the country, and <4 «b parthig 
from the straight course of rectitude which 
I# marked clehrfy enough by the law.

The men who couunitt«l these crimes 
were, when the ernclal t i me'came, desert
ed by those who employed them, and the 
one regrettable feature about the proceed
ing* fa that the offenders In the higher 
walk» (4 Ufe. who profited from the fraud 
land corruption committed, have escaped 
justice. «

81TUKMB VOMIT SITTING.

Qutwtiuii Brought Vp a* to a Jury in 
Trial of Civil Cause*

The Supreme court is hitting to-day, 
presolcl over by Mr. Juatice Drake, for 
the trial of civil causes.

The first case eallexl was that of 
Morgan vs. British Yukon Bafiway Vo. 
This is a ease in which tiie plaintiff 
teek* damages f.w the ibys of a leg.

W. J. Taylor, K. V., fdr the plaint iff. 
made application for a jury. He want
ed a jury eni pa tin riled from the mini- 
her provitletl for the criminal assize the 
following day. This, according to the 
rules of <v»urt, he held tviuld »>e tlone 
by the payment of $10 a .lay to the 
registrar. It was not necessary. Mr. 
Taylor held, to have a Mpcrial jury call
ed for a civil cause like' this, when there 1 
already wgs a jury for the criminal ac- j 
lion.

U. Vawi.ly, K. V., contended that . 
tlwre was provision made for - civil I 
cau*»*s l*eing tried at assises in certain | 

; ‘listnets, but this did not ap|dy to Vic- j 
j toria or Vancouver, where civil sitting* ;

were iwt down. At*a“statutory sitting ! 
! «»f thi* court tiitTc was nothing to show ’ 
j that any party ah-«old Ik* entitled to a Î 
! jury. At the Assise court, ôut*itSe of ! 
I Victoria anA Vancouver, a anitw might.
. by notice, hat^yxa **rT.v for a civil cause | 

which wa* sumiAonetl in ctmncction with 1 
j the criminal a write. A imyment of $lff 
1 was then to be iwid to the registrar in 
1 g*<*ing *tic4i a jury. He produced ao

I affidavit to *how that the plaintiff hat] 
a special jury of 4M name* selected, but 

i had aftcrwnnl* given notice that hi* 
procedure woultl Ih* tliffereot. Iu Vic
toria a civil cause could not be put 
<low 11 necriliw^ to Jlie rules for trial 
at the Attsixe coiirri^IIe t»bjectetl .to any 
delay, wliieh was due only to the neglect 

j of the phiintiff** counsel to provide for 
> a special jury.

Hi* Honor held that this was one 
court, ami that therefore the snitor 

j might pay $10 to tlie mri*trar and pro- 
! vide for the expense* of the jury. The 

Slti. acconliug t«> the act. went into the 
consolidated fun I. and was not applic
able to the expenses of the jury. The 
net needed amending to be clearer in the 
matter. The plaintiff should have paid 
the mqney Into court under protest. Tlie 
plaintiff wa* at fault in this matter in 
not uproviding for a jury.

Mr. Taylor pointed out that this $1<! 
was paid as a kind of premium to the 
government, in addition to the expense» 
of the jnry.

• Hi* Lordship admitted that the law 
wa* not veqr clear.

Mr. Taylor said that oK.ing to this 
lack of clearne** he wn* entitled to eon- 
*i«h*ratlon. Moreover, he 'pointed ont 
that he apiienred a* counsel in a crimin
al case fhe following day. Tie suggest
ed that the criminal t*nse take prece
dence. and that the jury be drawn ac
cordingly for this civil cause, after that 
for the criminal hase should 1m» empan- 
qriled.

Hi* Txirtlship adjourned the hearing of

2 24th of Nay 2 
c Celebration ?
^ Now Is the time to place your ^ 
0 order for ^

ù A New Suit Ç
^ If you want to be up-to date, try 0

47 FORT, FACING BROAD, 
Moat Exclusive Stork la the City.

SPENCER’S
Big Store.

Our StocK of Stylii 
Reinforced Every

thly Trirçmed Hats 
Day This Morjt^.

Popular Prices $5.00. to $1000.

Summer Coats for 
tfye Little Tots

Cream Cashmere ami Raaket 
Merge*. Prices $2.00 to $3.50.

Electric, Navy and Cardinal 
Venetians. Price $2.50.

Canvas Cloth, all new cohering*. 
Price $3.50.

Age* 2 to 4 Years.
White Pique Coat*, trimmed em

broidery.

Tailor-Made Basket 
Weave Waists

At $2.50- Treble stitched pleats, 
six row* friait and two at back, 
white and black, fancy.

At $1 :W~ White Basket Cloth, 
trimmed pearl buttons.

Muslin Waists, trimmed tucking 
and hemstitching, all sixes. Price 
8.V.

900 Pedestrienne 
Shirts, Prices $2.50 

to $11.60
If yon are looking for some

thing unusual, let u# hold up ho> 
fore your eyes one or two of 
these handsome Skirts.

At $7.50—Scotch Tweed Skirt#, 
with pleats, tight fitting over hips.

At $7.50—Scotch Tweed Skirts, 
light weight. 33 rows stitch«1 pleats.

At $4.50-Navy ami Black Coat
ing. extra quality, stitched scams 
and bound.

At $11.50-Extra Quality Black 
Cloth Skirt, trimmed silk braid.

Skirts fitr everyttody, all sixes, iy 
waist measures and all length*.

Carpets, Made Up
Oriental design* in B russe!.*

Square*. niaSrs 0x10-0. Price $18.75.

Tapestry Squares
Mire 0x10-0, Price $7.50.

New Designs 
Velvet Squares

Mize VxVMl. Price $19.75.

More New Gloves to 
Freshen Up StocKLight Weight Tweed

Guard Coats
Thre^q uarter nul full leumh. 

Prices $10.50, $12.50. $13.50 and 
$15.00.

Dent’s Glove» for men: also 
French Suede Gloves for women ; 
heavy make. $1.00 pair.

NicKelware
Tub Soap Dishes, $1.25.
Nicklv Towel Bars, $1.50.

Nickel Mtutp Dishes, $1.25.
Bath Tub StNit*, $1.50.

S|H*ngc Holders to $2.25.

Wtyte Lawn Waists, 
Trimrçed Cluny Lace,

Price $1.50 Towel Holders. 50c to $2.00.
Mecond Floor.

D. Spencer, 65 Gov’t. Street
the case until Monday, the question of 
coats in conncvtifMi with the jury to 
come' up before the trial judge.

The hearing of Williams vs. Richards 
wus adjourned until Friday.

Barret vs. Kllbitt and Holland was 
then cal let!. This is an action brought 
by the defendant to recover from the de
fendants $.‘hvs paid a* premium for in
surance at White Horse. It is con
tended thit the plaintiff stipulated to one 
of the agents that the insurance should 
lie in a company recognised in the Do
minion of Canada. The indicy was taken 
out in a new York company, ami a* such 
was not acceptable to the plaintiff who 
claimed tlie return„pf his premium. The 
case is in. progress.

To-morrow the assises will open, when 
tlie case of tlie Chinamen rlmrged writh 
the murder of the Chinese theatre Man
ager will be heard. x.

BAM WAS PCNlSeVD.

Indian Fined $25 for Assaulting an 
Officer.

Aa Indian named Bam adorned the 
prisoner*» dock in the police court this 
rooming. Bam. who looks like one of the 
old guard of the Son ghee* tribe, would not 
have been In this grievous predicament had 
he restrained hie somewhat peppery tem
per, or rather had he strictly attended to 
his own business. It appear* that Do
minion Constable Deasy.wa* examining a 
package In the possession of a fellow- 
tribesman by the name of Dick, yesterday, 
when Sam took a hand In the Inquiry and 
laid a rather heavy flat cmie too caressingly 
on the officer's face. The latter at once 
arrested Bam. bat the Indian struggled so 
much that the assistance of a bystander 
wa* requested. Even thl# did not prove 
sufficient, and Constable O'Leary, who hap
pened to he In the vicinity, was summoned. 
Bara was conveyed to the lock-up. Magis
trate Hall this morning flnetFhlm $25 and 
$2.50 cost* for assaulting an officer. Pat
rick Flatmlg.in wa* Indiscreet enough to 
awanlt a man named Geo. More, and he 
was lined $20 for the offtstee. The aesault 
wa* the outcome of some word# between 
the accused and More., A i*ouple of Indians 
were fined $5 each for drunkenness?

A hotelkeeper who kept a remarkable 
BtMtilry ha* at last been run to earth at 
l'aria. He kept a good-stged hotel, -snd 
attracted the attention of the iwllee bv 
turning away all guest* on the excuse that 
hie house was full. The officer* searched 
the place and found that four burglars 
lived there, and had been stealing travel
lers’ baggage, which they sent to the hotel. 
The hotelkeeper sold the goods for them, 
and what conld not be arid was packed 
away in the different rooms. Over,$l<lOt- 
000 worth of staff was seised.

FLOATING ENGINE ROOM.

The Lot of the Engineer on a Big Ocean 
Liner.

Leisure Hour contains a vivacious in
terview by O. N. E. with several engi
neers on board the Stentorian, Liver
pool. He calls it "Life m a Floating 
Engine Room," anti he gives a graphic 
account of the way in which marine en
gineers do their work:

"When you have got four days to 
make port in, and only just four days* 
supply of coal in the bunkers, and you 
don’t know whether you -won't use the 
last shovelful before you eight the 
Fastnet. 1 tell you you get into a regular 
fever. You lie awake worrying over it 
at night, or else you wake tip saying to 
yourself. ‘Will it last or won't It?' Anti 
when you go down to the engine room, 
the engine** seem to thump aloud, "Will 
ft U»t? Will H list? Will it law, or 
won't it?*

"I've known ships where they had to 
put a die* back again into the bunker» 
and burn ahem over again instead of 
dumping them into the sea, and I have 
known where they've had to pull down 
the cattle pens to feed the furnace—yes, 
and burn the cargo too. butter and 
cheese, for instance, hy the ton. Why, 
there was a friend of mine burned thou
sands anti thousands of pounds of coffee 
one trip."

A vivid contrast is drawn between the 
apparent difference in the motion of the 
whip on deck and In the engine room. The
writer ways:

"For one thing, there is np horizon to 
fiinff itself wildly up am! down -and im
press the instability of things upon your 
senses. Up above, you can diminish 
and perhaps almost destroy the sense of 
motion by shutting your eyes and refus
ing to see how the ocean heaves and the 
ship staggers: but in the engine room 
you get the same effect with your eye»

"Your eyes." stammered the wooer, "arc- 
Intoxicating to me."

The heurt I#-*» damsel laughed rogulahl.r 
at this.

"For your own good." she hinted, “T 
should advise you to sign the pledge."

ft took afltne moments for him to grasp- 
the Idea that this was hie conge: then, 
resenting fier chaffing, he rose from hi» 
knee*, and observed :

"Vardon me, bnt you Interrupted my re
mark. I was about to Say that your eye* 
are Intoxicating because they harp a Wry 
look."—Judge.
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Bowes’
Corn

Cure
25 Cents

THIS PREPARATION IS NO 
EX PEB1M EXT, BUT A WELL- 
TRIED REMEDY. Î WE GIVE 
TOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU 
FAIL.

CyrusH. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

08 Government St., Neer Yates 8t., 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Two Phones, 426 -and 460.

Don’t Miss 
This

We are Instructed to sell two 
houses, either together or Singly, 
right away. Both are centrally lo
cated. roomy and modern. In first* 
vlas* locality, and are offered at 
prices that make them

A SNAP
Fire aad Life InsurSace Agents.

* Money to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW 8T.

Oty !Hw$ hi Mel.
—Ti e Home Nursing Society will hold 

their regular meeting on Thursday after- 
noon < omroeiicing at 3 o'clock.

•—Harvey Oombe. registrar of vofera, 
held a court of revision yewterday. There 
were no olvjcctiona to any of the name* 
placed on the liât»--- o----

—Prices are stiffening. Take advantage 
of the low price now offering by Erskine, 
the grocer. Early Rose potatoes at.Sl 
per sack—for three days only. Tele
phone 100, corner Johnson and Quadra 

• streets. •

| —Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros..
j 260 Douglas street. •

| —Typewriters from $30 up. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co. •

! —Do you need a typewriter? We have 
' them from $30 up. Hinton Electric Co.. 
Government street. •

Uf- noy Soap—disinfectant—la stroogtf 
recommended by the medical profession aa 
a safeguard against infections disnaar* m

—For Skagway ami way ports. Fast 
steamer Dolphin, sailing Mek 4th. 
Office, No. ltiy Government atreeL

—The North End Young Men's Club
ar»-- holding a social and couvert in the 
•fhool room of the Centennial vhureh 
this evening. It will l>egin at 8 o'clix..

-The regular monthly meeting of the 
secretaries committee. Fifth Regiment, 
and the extra representative* will be 
held in the drill ball tbi* evening at 9 
o'clock.

—The fire department will hold a drill !
this evening.

—Medical-hattiwiea at $4 and $6. Hin- j
ton Electric Co., Government street. * i

" * "O’1 ■ ■ „
—We have several odd typewriters at 

prices front $30. These are snaps. Hin
ton Electric Co. . •

...Steamer Whatcom sails at 8.00 p.m.
daily, except Sunday, for Seattle and 
other Puget l£ound points. *

—The Regent saloon, on the corner 
of J-diuson ami Douglas street*, ha* 
beeif purchased by Meldralu Brothers.

—A roof fire at the residence of Rev. 
Percival Jenna, lh.mgja* street, yester
day claimed the attention of the lire de
part moot. The cause was a spark from 
the chimney, There waa no loss.

—11. M. 8. Empress of China brought 
yesterday's mail frotn Vancouver early 
this morning. Hhe bad waited at the 
Terminal City t«* voimecf with the train 
from the East before leaving en route 
to the Orient. She proveded outwanl at 
3 o'clock this morning.

| —W. Jones, auctioneer, will sell at Mr.
I Ferd-Koob's residence, at the end of the 
; Ibmglaa stre-t car liuc, at 2 p.m. to-mor- 
l row. all the well kept furniture nud ef

fects, comprising rosewood and walnut 
furniture as announced In an advertise
ment oil page 8 of this issue.

—Steps are being taken by the city 
council towards introducing the system 
of using oil in the sprinkling of the 
streets. The matter wns brought up at 
last night's meeting ns ft recommends 
tion from the streets. l»ri«lg« s and sewers 
committee, ami it wns decided to ohtnjn 
mb» information from California re
garding this method of dealing with the 
dust nuisance, before adopting it. There 
is a probability that the oil will Is* given 
a trial here this summer.

—Special rates to or from Europe by
-----o—>- Cunard, White Star, Anchor. French.

—iWe have just received another iarge Hamburg American, Allan and Hol- 
shipuivnt of Canada's leading bicycles, , lend-American steamship lines. Berths 
the Massey-Harris and Ramblers. If reserved by wire. Fire. Life, Marine & 
you Intend purchasing a new mount and Accident Agency. KO Government 
want a reliable one, call and ..see us. street, Hall, Uoepel & Co. •
Centra! Cycle Depot, opposite i*o<t ! —-ri>----- -
ollce. Thu*. Plimley, proprietor. * —Amateur Theatrical*.—"Tnrued T>."

-------o------- i Fives Court. Work Point barracks.
—Secretary Cuthbert, of the Tourist 

Association, haw received a pleasing I 
recognition of his contribution towards 
the eutertaiuuient of the delegates to the 
cougre*» di the Chambers of Commerce, 
on their tour of the coaat. It is a beau
tiful gold medallion, suitably Inscribed. ;

—The board of trade has been pre- I 
seated with two lulervsting contributions 
for the exhibit ease. These have been j 
donated by C. F. Todd, the president 
of the board. One is a nine-inch teredo 
taken at Inverness, North Skeena Paw- 
sag»-. Deposited herring spawn used by j 
the northern Indians as food is the other ! 
exhibit' sent by Mr. Todd.

—Examination* under the associate 
board» of the Royal College of Music 
and the lloyal Academy of Music in con
nection with McGill University will be 
held at Victoria College to-morrow. The 
examination will be under the supervis- : 
ion of B. B. Paul, M. A., and will begin j 
at 9 o’clock. Two candidate*, pupil* of 
G. Jennings Burnett, are writing.

—The Victoria Socialists celebrated , 
May Day last evening by a concert, ban- 1 
<|iiet and dance in the A. O. IT. W. hall. ! 
There were fully two hundred men. wo- | 
men a ml children present, and all enjoy-

Tuesday and Wednesday, 3rd 1 nd 4th 
May. at 8 p.m. Tickets at Fletcher 
Bros.' music store. Reserved seats, 60 
cents. Admission. 23 cents. Soldiers 
and sailors in uniform, 10 cents. •

—The warranty officers, staff ser
geants’ ami sergeants' club, Work Point, 
entertained a large number at their final
social of the season last evening. TTiese 
event* hare been very successful 
throughout the winer months, due alto
gether to the signal ability of their 
hosts to entertain.

- Prof. E. G. Wieken* will start his 
orchestra! practice next Thursday at 8 
p. m. sharp, at his rooms. 07 Fort fsreet, 
for his forthcoming concert. The pro
ceed» of this be will, as usual, devote to 
charity. Ladles and gentlemen who are 
proficient are invited to take part for 
mutual improve ment. There will he no 
fees charged.

—The manager «V the- Home for Aged 
and Infirm acknowledges with thanks 
the following donation» to the institution 
for the month *»f April: N. Shakespeare, 
reading matter: !.. J. Quagliotth news
papers: .\|r. Kneeel, pah- of trouser*: 
Mrs. II. D. II< iiucken, illustrated papers 
ami magasines; Mr*. 8. A. Stoddart.

—In XX aitt's hall to-night, commenc
ing at 8 o'clock, the first practice for the 
next concert of the Ladies* Choral S<>- 
eiety will lie held. Those who had music 
for the last concert are requested to 
bring it along to-night. It Is hoped to 
hare a good attendance, and that the 
second concert will be even a greater 
succès* than the first. F. T. Watkis has 
the xmrk in hand, and the training the 
IsdN "ill receive «ni more-than rtfpày 
them for the energy and enthusiasm 
which they will In* put into the furth
ering event.

—Chief XX'atson ha* had a r«H*m fitted 
up in the fire department headquarter* 
which should be considerable of a con
venience. He call* it a “conning tower," 
which it certainly resemble* in point of 
utility If not in situation. It is for the 
accommodation of the fireman on Mate!-, 
and command* a view of the entire hall 
The room is equipped with alann con
trivance* a* well a* telephone. Im
mediately an alarm is telephoned in the 
man on watch, without leaving hi* mat. 
can arouse the whole force. He can 
also c nininnlcate with the chief by a 
*I>cakmg tube.

I.l tbMw.lv.... Heettttiun. were given clothing nn.l Mr*. Van Taoei-I,
by Mr*. blNKD. Ml»» Alice Kneeehaiv r.oiling matter: Mro. tl. J. John.tnn, 
anil Ml» Kilo Kwlingliom. Solo» were ,!„tl,ing: <i. Winter. rlmbarb; Mr 
ren.l. re.1 by Mi»» Kneeahiw, on.! Mi.w» I MeMrani. new»pa»er»: Mr». <i. Mnn.le, 
Monk and J--rdan provided piano ami illustrated paper*, clothing and hoot»; 
violin selections. ; Mr shot bolt, newspapers; Times, Uol-

<> ; ouimt and Mining Exchange.
—Tin; public library return* for April

—This morning' Mr*. Archibald King 
lMi**e«l away at the family residence, .38 
Kingstoii street. She had been an In
valid for two years, being afflicted with 
heart disease and a more severe attack 
early to-day reunited in her death. De
ceased, was 4S year* «if age and a native 
«ff Niagara, Ontario. Mrs. King wa* 
widely acquainted, having reai«le«l here 
for many years, ami new* of her death 
will be generally regretted. She leaves 
to mourn her lose her husband. A. King, 
proof reader on the Time*, and a daugh 
ter. Mi** Grace King, and a son. Arch. 
King. The funeral has be«‘ti arranged 
to take place at 3At) p.m. ou Thursday 
■from the family residence.

are as follows: Ro«»ks issued.» 1,478; t<> 
ladies, 733; to genth-men, 743; highest 
number issued In one day. Ill; average 
number. «17: new member». 29; ladiee, 
20: gentlemen. 9. B««oks added: “A Cor
ner of the West," by Fowler; "Janice 
Meredith." Ford: "Her Mountain 
Lover.’ Garland; "Barlasch of the 
Otia.nl." Mwinian; “Sir Mortimer," ! 
"Mary Johnston," and other».

- The annual election of officer» in 
connection with the Epworth League of 
the Metropolitan church, waa held in the 
bague r«»om last night. The following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year President, Mrs. Foxall; firef vlce- 
president, XX'm. Ritchie; second vice- 
president. Mr. Pack; third vice-president, 
Mr*. Hale; fourth vice-president, Mia# 

! Ethel Jones; secretary, Mies Clara 
_ _. . * 9 Jones; treasurer, Mis» Foxall; organist,

-The Mother*’ Hub wilT hold th.Tr , Mi»» Bailey; importer, H. J. RootL 
regular meeting in Spring Kidge *<hool i The perfect harmony that existed 
on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. I throughout the meeting and the willing- 
There is to be an unusually attractive* nes» to assume the responolbilitie* of
subject: 3|lr*. Gordon, mother of Rev. 
Mr. Gordon, whose non de plume is 
Ralph Conner, the well known author of 
"The Man Fgom Glengarry," "The Sky 
Pilot." etc. The paper is written by 
Mrs. Perry, a personal friend of Mrs. 
Gordon, so will therefore lie very Inter
esting. All wishing to hear thi* paper 
are cordially'-invited to be a* punctual a* 
possible.

The pnfriUi of Mis* Ada Saunders on 
Saturday afternoon gave n recital at 
XX'altt's Ilalh Then» wa* a large attend
ance of - the friend* of the pupils who 
were delighted with the manner

office by fhe nominees, aires assurance 
of a successful year in connection with 
the work of the league.

—Hereafter no diary will lie kept a* 
formerly of the monthly iuqtorratUms at 
tin* X’Ictoria customs bouse. The work 
in future i* to be all done at Ottawa. 
'Plie change tvas inntr«*ltwe«l by Inspec
tor McMichael, of Toronto, when in thle 
city a week or s«> agu, and has been 
brought alioiit with a view of econo
mizing in lal*>r. A record has always 
been kept at yttawa and a second one 
made out here has lieen considered nn- 
necesaary. The revenue collected at the..... .H,* . ai*. 11111*11»- luiiTvini ai .ist

*hwh the prngroimi# w.» glvm. Th. Vi<.„>r,„ h,„lw ,|„rin, lh,
rri.,. w. re pr,.»vn,»l ,hv olo.. of ,h,. j „f A|>ril
rr1,-nl .bf ”3- B",,on_to Ihe fo lowing: ,.lkl,n fr,,m
OwMyiW llrwlgmnn. V.-nrl Mnl.lv. Bar- : „„. „........ ..

llnckeft. a pigril of Mrs. Moresby. <v>n 
tribute «h two via-nl neleetkms. These 
was very mu'h enjoyed, reflecting great 
rn-dit upon bt-r teacher.

. . . . , ,, - ami $39.10 obtaineil from other sources,
barn UoaWlth u»l Itavv.l... M.ltbvwa. j m„kinK „ „f ,,r..:,N7.44. The ex-
During the evening Ml.» « mmfre.1 ! |Mir„ montl, w„r,.. KorH,„,

*13.249, and domeetic, $21.334; total, 
,r,,4. __ X

The firemen had a light record for 
April. There, were no serious biases, 

— X strong bill of attractions is pre- . chimney and roof fires contributing 
eent.,1 at the Flliaoo theatre this week.-tj eWefly lo lhe retnrnl. On Al>ril Rlh at 
rrn-K ami Roger», black-face com- I 3 m. nn alarm from box 20 called the 
edians. keep the audiences in roar* <A department,to a *hed in the-rear of the

1 l,remi*» occupied by Dr. Lucas. The 
,i„ î 1.1 v. amounted to fifteen dcdlara. Seven

days later at 10.46 a. 3», thé roof of Rev,
wbil • tlu ir dancing would W hard tq 
lient. Bill <*re*»well, the cowboy trick 
bicyclist, lariat' throwe'r and gun spin
ner. i* a whole khow in himself. The 
illiHtrateil sung, “I XX'ant My Mama." 
with 'dissolving view, sung by Walter 
Kellogg, is of the usual fine standard. 
The- Mn«situas bave made a decided bit 
with their flue musical turn. The enjoy
able performance t-onclude* with the 
moving picture. “Buster Brown and Hie 
Doff Tlgv." w>ich is very funny. Ou 
account of fhe strong bill at this favor
ite play house the management hath de
cided to give matinee» daily at 2.46 p.m.

P. Jenna’s house required attention, a 
spark’from the chimney having ignited 
It. The b!n*e wa* extingtiiahed with 
little difficulty; loa*. $5. On the same 
day at 8.45 p. m. a burning chimney in 
the Rank of Montreal wa» responsible 
for an alarm. There was no loss. A 
defective chimney on a Chinese laundry 
on Chatham street involved a low of $25. 
Hiere wa* a fire in a house on Gordon 
street occupied by Mm. Vegffier, on April 
24th, which was extinguished with no 
loss.

—The Garrison Asnociatibn football 
team returne«l from Nanaimo by the 
noon train yesterday, bringing with them 
the coveted McKevhnie cup. which ha* 
been woo by the Coal City eleven for the 
I hi at several season*. The hand of tlu- 
Royal Artilferv ami Royal Engineers 
met them at the depot and para«led to 
the harraçk», where the champion» were 
accorded a rousing reception. Nvedldaa 
to *ay fhe soldier* are\prond*of the 
series of yictoriea won by their learn. 
G mat praise i* due Sergt. Paley for the 
efficient way in which he handled the 
team. Considerable credit is also due the 
officer* who assisted by every mean* in 
1 heir power. Tin- cup woe pr—cited 
Lieuf.-f’i4«4iCt Bullsli and Major Bland. 
It. E„ by Sergt. Paley. tram captain. 
The former received the trophy ami com
plimented the play era in a few appropri
ate remarks.

A .STAR FEATURE.

There Will Be Tin Indian Crewe in < on- 
Ing Regatta.

Chief Michael Cooper returned yester
day from an extensive tour of the Indian- 
reservation* of Vancouver and neighboring 
Islands, where he had gone to arouse inter
est In the aipproachlng Victoria I>ny re
gatta. To a Time* repre*entatlre this 
morning, the chief »al<k hi» trip wa» very 
successful, and he bad arranged for n
strong representation of Indians In the big 
aipiatic event. He took In Cbwlchsn,
Valdes, KllmklUnolltch, Knper Imahd.
Saanich, and the net result wa» that each 
of these place» would be represented by 
two canoes.

The rlraTfy between theee various reserva
tion# sovietorla’a regatta has always been 
exceptlonnlly keen, and In cona'qutiire the 
races have twHm among the principal feat- 
nr«w of the event. A* a matter of fact It 
Is doubtful If any other attraction afford# 
so much entertainment to visitors as a 
close competition . between stalwart, 
swarthy crews, whoee splendid exert’on* 
and regular movements never fall to 
arouse unbounded mlmlrntlon. The ques
tion of championship, which Valdes bravee 
fancy they monopolise, Is not at all con
ceded by the other crew*. The dusky ath- 
letes from Valdes have paddled to victory 
for the past seven years, but the other* are 
enCnXftnged fey the knowledge that the 
former cannot always capture/the premier 
honora and they expert a change this 
year. The Valdes Indians will rare In a 
brand new canoe, and the Cowlchnns are 
also building a new racing craft. Chief 
Cooper I» much pleased at the sucres* at
tending his visit.

A meeting of the regatta committee will 
be held at the city hall at five o’clock thla 
afternoon fo further arrangements for the

Spring Medicine
APEX

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla 
And Burdock

A Blood Purifying and Vitilizing 
Medicine

THE APEX REMEDIES
Are prepared according to formulas of proven 

medicinal value, selected by a committee pf 
expert chemists.

The following druggists, being thoroughly 
acquainted with their composition, heartily 
recommend them :
Thos. Shotbolt,
J. Teague.
Dean & Hiscocks, 
D. E. Campbell, 
John Cochrane,

W. Jackson & Co, 
Hall & Co,
Terry & Marett, 
F. W. Fawcett,
J. L White

ûOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ,

■Wallpaper IS,
Paints and Painting, Picture Frames and (1 
Framing. Get our estimate on all classes
of work. .-.----- • S* O

BS Jehnsen St. §
’Phone, 813 »Mellon Bros., Ltd.,

•> ocoooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooo c

Important ft-Sture for which they sr«« re- 
•pufetlblp. The nery Will be represented" at 
this me.-ting, thé » diver* baying awured 
Mayor Bagnard yesterday of their hearty 
wlUhigues* to lend their co-op«*ratlon In 
making the celebration a sucre*». Jiwt 
three Week* separate the present from the 
time of the festivities.

WEST (HAST MIXING.

Treka Properties Are Showing Up feplca- 
djdiy—Work 00 June Group.

VFIWOXAL.

After a pleasant sojourn, at the different 
popular resorts of Bout her u Vsllforuis. 
O. Marglstm, a nu uibef of the Young Men-* 
Christian AwoclatioB, returned **-v«»a! day* 
ago. Among other place* he vlelte-1 Hun 
Pranvlseo, Oakland aad Han Joee, and was 
particularly Impressed with the frlendll 
ne*s of member* of the Y.M.V.A. branche* 
st each place. Prewntlng hi* mem*en*l|« 
ticket he wuat web-«»med and made to feel 
a* much at bom«* as ene of the local mem 
l»ers. He my* that a feature of the bead 
quarters of the a**M’lstlon In l«>th "rrUro 
and San Jo*e are the swimming bathe, 
which are used by large iitimU-rs every 
«lay. !!< arlng ««f Mr. Marglson * ability In 
bag punching, he was requested at Hsn 
Fran«J*co to give an exhibition, and his 
proficiency stirpriged pome of the best atb 
letes. “Aayoiie who Intends . to travel." 
Mr. Marglson reimrked. • should belong to 
the Y. M. C. A. A membership tlrhet I» 
of !ne*tlmeble value to young men In a 
strange city. The Ideal ase«H-l»tl<iu will 
spare no troufele In giving Information re
garding th«~ best "boarding l«N*aUÏÎêe and 
the things really worth seeing."

A. F. Adsips, of the Dominion hotel, re
turned from a visit tv Heattle last even 
Ing. He ettemlyd. with a nmnlM-r nf other 
VI* torlaas, the perforuuimi’s give» by Mrs. 
FI*ko on Thursday, Friday and Hatorday, 
of last week. Mr. Adorns was surprised, at 
the progress Heattle has aia«le during the
psst twelve jeifw.

• a a
J. H. Oallâgher and wife, of Vancoaver, 

are visiting the city. Mr. tla'lsgher Is ■ 
i-ommerclal man and Intenck» *pen«llng sev
eral «lays here én bnelnen*. They are 
domiciled at the Dominion hotel.

J'*hn Rullln* and H. H. Parker, of Han 
4o*e, Cal., reg'stered at the ik.mlnkm yes
terday. They are Interested In Mount } 
Hlrker mining properties, and left for that 
«•amp by tnls morning * train.

George Hheldon Williams was among the 
passengers from Vancouver last eveblug 
by the steamer Charmer. He Is among the 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

• • e
H. 8. Williams, of Denver, CoW>.; >\ M. 

Fuller, of 'Frisco; J. H. Moore au«l W. H. 
Ransom, of st. Louts'* are amflng those 
registered at the Victor!» hotel.

XV. A. W’eston and wife, of Ht. Paul, end 
Alex. Lyall, of Yellowstone Park, Wle., 
are In the city. Th«*y are among those 
registered at the Domlnloi

'"XI«'*t <f the West Coast mining proper
ties of nuy importance will do well ib s 
summer," remarked a prominent m.u.ug 
man yesterday, “as the publh- are begin
ning to display more coufidewi-e in their 
value." lie did m*t 4hluk that there Would 
be any boom, but that the advancement 
would be sore and steady.

1 nder the new rouaegeuu nt th.- Yreka 
liropertles were »h«»wiu* up «pleadidly, 
and regular sblpmenls would be niedeh»- 
the Çroftoa smelter. The June group, ad 
Joining fhe former lqine. was giving ln««l- 
cattooe «»f rivalling the neighboring prop
erty. Mln'ng could therefore be expected 
to Ih- very active st yuatsln«> for the next 
five or *ix months.

At AR>eriil th«* <>utlo«»k was u«-t quite *<* 
favorable. The new mine. tb«- Moutherii 
Crows, wa* doing reuiarkiffily well, the <-re 
b«’lng high grade uixl accessible, but eut- 
*l«lc «if this little develfipaieat wa* be.ag 
« arrlwl «.u. Oply th.- Monitor and one nr 
two others were going ahead. All. n.,w- 
ever, were reliable a to! likely t„ Kir<- g.N*!
return*.

NEW IORK TRAGEDY.

Woman Found Do*d sml Man With Knife 
Wound In Hi* Hide.

{Associated Press.l
New York. May 3.—Attracted by a man s 

cries far help, tenant» In a fist building «.n 
West ilhh street today found Mrs. Mary 
K. Kaufmann deed In bed In her apart 
mints, and Adoph Koenig, agnl LH. lying 
by her suie with au ugly knife wound. 
Koenig said that he found the woman dead 
whee he celled nt the firmer about m.it- 
Mffht, sad that, overedfoe by grleL- be 
decided to end bis life.

From mark* found on the woinae's body, 
however, the poller ar* not Inclined to 
accept this atory. and they are making an 
Inteft gallon on the. the<»ry that the woman 
«•arae to her death by vlofence. Koenig l* 
held a primmer charged with attempted 
suicide. He will recover.

The Kaufmann woman was cast off by her 
husband about two-ninths ego he ce urn- of 
he- Infatuation for K<.«mig. The huffwnd 
•ays she waa 25 year* old.

CHILIAN RAILWAY.

• Domlulot^

R. Green, J. D. Weatman, C. A. Godfrey 
*n4 O. W. Rogers were among the paaaen 
gr-Ts from Vancouver by the steamer 
Charmer last evening.

A. R. Johnson, the wéll known Nanaimo 
merchant. I* In the city on Imslneaè. He 
la staying at the Victoria.. . .

Emerson Bowman, of Rerlln, Ont., Is 
among those staying at the Dnmlnlon.

C. II. Dickie, of Dumping 1* among the !’ 
gnests at the Victoria hotel-*

George Starr, emnraisaiuner of fuimi- I 
rrgflon at New York for 33 year*, is 
•lead, at the nge-of 80. _He war.presi- ' 
dent of West Side Savings Bank, and 
well known., in Republican affairs for 
many years.

Daring the past week no fewer than 
4.10000 P a seen gem crossed between Dover 
and the continent.

Contracts Awanlwl for Building of the 
Tran%-Ande* Line.

(AsacK’lated Press.)
Santiago de Cÿlli, May 3 -Temler* for the 

tranwAyides^raltway have been openeil anil 
contracts for the work were illvlik-d be
tween (lark A Company. 8. Pea mm A 
Ron. of London. England, and Wm. R. 
Grace A Co., of New York, the total 
amount of the bid* being $Hl,7,VM**i. This 
event ha* given the greatest satisfaction 
to the people of Chill.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO'SSTORES
Walk Over
The Popular American Shoe For Men. !|

Dr. A. Reed’s
CdshIon Shoe, the Easiest Shoe «>11 Earth."

Hanan’s and 
G. A. Slater’s
Fine Shoe* for Summer XX*ear in nil the 

Late>t Styles and L-ather*.

We Have Them All.

THE PATERSON SHOE GO'S STORES
The Leading Shoe Dealers

PURE NATIVE PORT
Rich and Fruity. Finest on the Market. Splendid Value

PER BOTTLE ...........................
PEK GALLON .......................................

CALIFORNIA CLARET
PER BOTTLE......................... ..
PER GALLON.................
French Claret, Per Gallon ...................

*25C
$1.25

.................................... 25c
..........................................$1.00

.................................. $1.25
On hand all The choice and favorite Brand, of Port», Hard. Baremuli. » 

and White XX*inew.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
'rhon'- 28 39 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
'Rhone 98. 40 c,__ ,42 Gorerom<;nt Street.

NOTES FROM ofclW*.

Look at Your Suit
And see If yon don’t want a neyr 
one. A fine selection of

Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings

Suitable for Summer Wear, at

PEDEN’S
86 Fort 8t. Merchant Tailor.»

E2*tat<«r Mishap In II use" of Ciaatbcaw— !
Bills Before Railway Committee. ^

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa, May 3.—It. G. Mai-phersitu and 

several member* of parllam« nt ha«l ab uu 
pleasant experience In one of the elevators 
In -the Htiuse ti»-day. It got beyond con- 
trnl of the, man In charge and ri-avbed the 
bottom «4 the shaft with a bang. No one 
wa* hurt. Mr. Macphsrooa brought the 
■Miter up In' the h«»uw‘.

At the railway quiuaell tee tot La y the Pa 
clflc Xorthmi A omlaica Hallway C«iu 
peey'a bill was passed. This *u* for an 
extension «-f tune. «

The bill to Incorporate the Edmonton. 
A;baluisi‘a A Mackenzie railway was de
ft are! at the railway «-.aaolttee to-day «-a 
a rote of ill to 3K Those asking Incur- 
pi rat, 1 «m were Hugh John Ma««louu d and 
other*, of W.uulpeg. The road was to 
start at EUusoetea aad ou to Slave lake. 
Tin reason f.r the «lefcat ».f the !,.il was 
that Jlrwr*. Ma.kensle A Mann Iih«1 it 
Charter over th^irrysr" part «f the waf.

Statistics *how that *inee the Inception 
i-f the industry up to the end of Hay New 
South Wales produced coal vahteil 
£41.7U1.442. The *tate** total yield of g«-i«I 
up ;«• the eam«- «late wa* valued at £4P.M4. 
tiW. tttol «-tit-put -sitver ttttd -«^ite-r-h-trd
realised tai.TM.T.KV

Th<- Hebrew piqmlatlon <-f Guidon has 
more than Uouldcil «luring tu«- last twenty 
vrNir*. It I* now e*tituatc«l at bct.wcea «me 
humlretl thousand and ene hundred and 
twenty thousand.

FOR SALE.
Water Lot and 

2-Story Dwelling
Cloitii to the uew C. P. R. wharf, 
James Bay.

Money to l*oan.
Fire Insurance Written.

Stores and Dwellings to Let.

P.R.BrowD.Ltd.,
30 BROAD STREET. 4?

Mheimer
Pianos

Delight the dealer. Charm the 
customer.

NEW SCALES, 
NEW STYLES,

M. W. Waltt & Co.,
LIMITED. .

44 Government Bt., Victoria, B. C„

Agent» for British Columbia.

“THE”
TWO-STEP

WE TRÏ IT OVER t'VR YOU.

FOR SALE

Good Land
Close to the City, 

Suitable for 
Fruit

*1 $ 0DDÏ,
K» GOVERNMENT 8T.

IMPORTANT
<, WANTING a

Summer Suit?
You should rail and Inspect the 

fine assortment of light weight 
Tweeds, Worsteds, 8«-rges and 
Flannels carried by

Thomas & Grant,
70 Douglas Street, Brunswick Block.

i Parisian
Crystalized
Fruits

A new end elegant Vne of French Oa- 
| fectlonery Just arrives. Fleur de L1», 
i Marshmallow. dtuffed Dates, StuflM 
1 Prunes. Prend* Figs, French Cherrlee. 
* Crystalized Pineapple, OrysUllaed Violet», 
j Orange aad Lemon Lecoom.

“ CLAN’Sà» FORT 8T.
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Mowat’s Grocery
I am just opening a fresh lot of

Biac^wefi's Marmalade and Jams

REPOJtT SUBM1IIED AT
THE ANNUAL MEETING

(ex Ningehow.)

IN SLA** AND TINS, 20 CENT» EACH

Of the Management Committee of the 
Aged and Infirm Wororn’i Home 

Last Eventog.

flowat’s Grocery, Cer. Yates and Douglas tta. „
Late Firm et Menât B Wallace

sv it i: «n.no.
M'l.Ki*1) v. BEHO.

“Vaucoffvoc I» to see good wrestllug, 
some very good. wrestling, on May 5th. 
when Dan. McLeod will meet John Berg, 
the strung man of Washington. on the 
euat,*' say# th# Vancouver World. '‘Articles 
were signed after McLeod arrived In the 
city, I». A. McMillan signing for i>erg. 
who Is In St attic. "Thtr Agreement requires 
McLeod to throw Iieçg thrSK.thm's before 
the Washington boy throw* the former 
champion twice, Berg living given <«ae fall 
lu flyc to start with. The term* will be a 
side l et of Hi*i, open to $200, and the win
ner to take 75 per vent, of the wrestler's 
Share of the gate, the loser getting 95 per 
cent. The wro*tl!ng will he catch-aa-catrh- 
cau. and a rattling good bout Is expected.*'

BASEBALL.
VKTOMA v. BELLINGHAM.

rtett.r Kmvrson arrived here last 
evening mi the 'Frisco boat, and brought 
word that K'.thet would come to Victoria 
very soon and join the team for the sea
son. Kitbvt was present at the game 
which Emerson pitched for Oakland against 
Taioma at Ban Francisco, and In a chat 
which they had he told Emerson that ho 
would lea r for Victoria within a week or 
S ', which makes him due here at any time.

Rlthet will be a very strong addition to 
the team, which this season will In* a very 
heavy batring one, and should make many 
of the visiting pitchers wish themselves 
bark home when they face the local tmnch 
of sluggers.

In the opening game next Saturday with 
Bellinghaqi. BhtlSfli and Smith will be the 
battery for the Victorias, and Oalaskl and 

Tringle f. r Bellingham. As the visiters 
have a very strong nine, the match should 
be a splendid one in every way. Erie, who 
ha* had a very bad finger, will not be able 
to play tlllrdi In the first game, but will 
be In the outfield. Hurnes covering third 
until Erie’s finger gets well.

The Oak Bay grounds are this year. If 
anything, even In finer condition than tie y 
were last ' ear. the Infield being as smooth 
as a lawn and fit for the fastest kind of 
work. The tramway company promise a 
good serv'ce to and from the «grounds. The 
new cars which have been fecelred since 
last fall will be a great help and there I* 
no reason why everyone should not be back 
In town within reasonable time after the 
game Is ovér. Tickets will be on sale at 
the usual place*.

HOLNKSS RETURNS.
Tc<lcrtl:ir "Jimmy" Hplnesa returned 

fr Tu mis, not having been given an 
opportunity to display his ability with the 
league team. It was the Intention of the 
manager of the Ta<»ma club to allow the 
Viet ila p :< hcr to show his mettle, ibat It 
seem* he ban already picked up a whirl
wind amateur twlrier who held down his 
opponent* In a recent game to tw.» *< alter
ed hit*. This spoiled the local man’s 
chances, and be returned from the Hound 
yesterday.

În officia! of the locdclqb asked whether 
incus would play with the Victoria nine 

this season. said that the matter rested 
entirely with Holne**. _ The management 
was not only willing, bat anxious to take 
him on, and if he derided to stay hero thU 
anmnser would be pleased to make him one 
of the team.

“THE BOY WONDER 
H. Chaw, who was the star of Victoria’s 

team last season, still holds his place as 
favorite of the Lo* Angeles fans. He is 
one of the muet popular players of tiie Pa
cific league teams, and I» generally known 
as "The Soy Wonder." In almost every 
gam* 4» wbloh hi* testa, Los Angdrth 
takes part, he receives complimentary 
references from the press. For Instance, 
In an account of a recent match between 
Los Angeles and Han Francisco, which was 
Wjzu by }lu- former l>y three runs to one. 
the Exam ner says: "Chase, the ex hnn- i 
Claruu. had a numb* r of ehances to show 
how welt he rruld fill Frank Dillon's place. 
A; least three times he kept bis team 
inatos from getting errors f„r bad throws."

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
NANAIMO PUOTB0T8.

In Its report of the championship match 
_bet\ve»-n Nanaimo and the GarriwoiA oO

tators. The linesman explained e his posi
tion, but the referee ■ refused to alter his 
decision, sud, as a result, Mr. Richards gave 
up his _flagged the game was restarted 
under a formal protest, preferred bj the 
Naualutv captain, V. Gltmoiir.

"It Is. of courge. Impossible to say what 
1 effect this protest will have on the game.

Had Nanaimo secured a goal the protest 
Kwould. If It had been sustained by the as

sociation authorities, hare meant the re
playing of the game. But the local players

* failed to score, and although It was under- 
i stood that the protest applied to the 
! whole match. It Is more than likely that the 
| result will be allowed to stand. However,
• the protest Is there am! will have to be 
! adjudicated upon by the association.
j “What* adds to the unpleasantness of the 
. whole Incident Is the fact that the local 
1 captain protested against playing under 
! the ruling of the referee brought up by the 

Garrison. R. Harvey, of Victoria, was ex
pected to take the whistle, but for some

Saturday, vhleh resulted la a victory for 
thy latter by a «core of 2 to 0. the Herald

“InhappHy,- the grwne did not pass off 
■without u \ery regrettable incident. The 
•ecoad goal, it was and Is eiahnfcd by the 
local player*, was Illegitimated Inasmuch 
as the ball. before being pm through, bail 
been put over the line: The flagsman, Mr 
Rlcl»ard< - **ert* that he ..wared hU flag 
but that the,referee did not. or would not.'. 
ootVe him. There was. $<jroeree, a healed 
controversy over the referee’» division th» 
game being stopped f<.r about ten minute* 
and the paying field Invaded |>y the wp,.,'

reason he did not turn up. Hergt. Derby
shire, of the same company a* the player*, 
was accordingly put forward by the Gar
rison captain. It wa*. of course, au Irregu
lar app'ilnttnent. and It make* the subee- 
qnent trouble all the worse. But this much 
In fairness must be said of Hergtv Derby
shire. that, aiwrt from the incident under 
dispute, no fault could be found with hi* 
ruling at all. He showed an adequate 
knowledge of the game, and his decision* 
were always Impartial."

ATHLETIC*.
SEMI-ANNUAL -MEETING.

T-s-
TTierv was a large attendance at the 

semiannual meeting of the Fern-wood Ath
letic A**K-la11on held last evening at the 
club rooms, 'file chair wa* occupied by 
President H. M. Wilson, àu-d after the 
adoption of the minutes of the previous 
meeting reports were called for from the- 
retiring officer» and the various committees.

H. Xeeland», the secretary, submitted a 
favorable report of the winter season. He 
l*«iuied out that although the F. Y. M. A. 
basketball teams had not been a* auece** 
ful as could be des(red. all the scheduled 
matches had been filled. The teams had, 
however, always acquitted tnetasfIves well. 
The membership wa* steadily on the In-' 
crease and the i4ub‘« finances bad never 
licen -In a better condition. The repi»rt 
wa adopted amid considerable enthusiasm.

This was followed bj x i : tons : ■ p. . • - 
dealing with the details of the ma ft age meut 
of the association. All were adopted 
unanimously.

The élection of officer* was theti pro
ceeded with and resulted as follows: Hon
orary president, L. Goodacre; honorary 
vice-president. 11 Marsh: president. W. 
Rennie: vice-president. R. H. DaUiy; seere* 
tary. E. A. Gallop: treasurer, V. Heather; 
subscription clerk. P. Wrtncb.

A general dbrusxlon on the prospects >4 
th» summer season then took place. Mem
bers of the baseball committee annonneed 
that the Indication»: were the, club w-oulil 
have strong senior and Intermediate team*. 
Thera were a large number of Itrst-Mass 
player* to select from ami all wen* train
ing bard f'*r the opening games of the re
spective leagues.

It was also announced that 4be eo-opefa- 
tlon of members of Jhe ladles* basketball 
team bad beeu requested In an effort that 
was being put forth to have a tennis court 
coi.structed ou the gronmhs adjoining the 
dub house. The ladle* bad expressed their 
willingness to assist, and the work was to 
be undertaken without delay.
-The meeting shortly after adjourned.

Ut'MMHh
ANOTHER FART FLAYER.

Another first class outside player has 
been secured by the management of the 
Victoria Lacrosse Club In the person uf W: 
O'Brien, who arrived In Yam-ourtfi* late 
I#»* season and was on the Terminal City 
twelve when they defeatist the champion 
Shamrock cggrcgatlon. O’Brien Is an ex
tremely fast outside home player, a clever 
stick handier, and will strengthen that de
partment of the, local team to s great ex- 
tenl.

A* the day for the opening league game 
of the season between the Victoria and 

| Vancouver ; teams approaches, the strength 
j <»f the local aggregation is being steadily 
' Augmented. With the latest addition, 
i O'Brien, It la safe to say that tne home 

twelve-wiU be aide to bold their own with 
any of the British Columbia teams.

The work of Improving the Caledonia 
grounds continue*. A* already stated, the 
gras* ha* Wen cut and rolled and "can now 
be said to be In fulr(ly good condition. The 
grand stand I* being extended, and the 
repairing of the club house for the recep
tion" of visiting teams has started. This 
work ha* been needed for some t’me, and 
It will give officials- of tW local dob some 
satisfaction to tie In a“wltimi to slxm 
their opiMiuenta lato respect aide quarter* 
thle summer.

V. TRAINING HARD.
A* ha* Wen previously announced, the 

bugle bond In connection with" the Fifth 
Regiment has formed a lacrosse club. 
x* - Bok buajr training and ex
pt-<-i to l>e hi good condition within, a few 

| weeks. During the summer months they 
ho|e to arrange a aeries of games with
*eal intermediate and junior teams.

l^est evening the annual meeting of 
the m nil age meut committee of the 
Aged ami In firm Women's Home was 
held, there being a full attendance. The 
•hair waa occupied by the president, 
Mr*. W. L. Clay, who opened the pro
ceeding* witû a few introductory re
marks. in which the progress uf the past 
twelve mouths was referred to. She 
then called upon the secretary. Mr*. L. 
Gould, fur her report, which follows:

Madsm President and Ladle*:—lu pre
senting this, the sixth annual report *4 
the Aged and Infirm Women's Home, 1 am 
glad to say that we' have made progress 
during this year, as well as In preceding 
ones. It Is true that we Move bad mtiuy 
obstacle» to surmount, but. thanks to the 
generosity and fidelity, of the many friends 
uf the Institution, we have beeu able to 
overcome all. and at the close of the year 
are conscious that we h***1 comfortably 
eared for those worthy women who were 
unable to care for themselves.

During the yeqr thirteen women hare 
l»eeu In the Home. A* present there are 
eleven, oue having died during the year. 
Misa Lawreu.-«»u, and one has gone out to 
try to earn her own maintenance.

Of this number, four pay what they can 
fur their own maintenance, two are sup 
ported by the provincial government, and 
five are maintained at the city's expense.

In September an "At Home" wa* given, 
which wa* much appreciated by the aged 
Inmates, and at which mure than 17V waa 
realised for the Home.

The I. C. C. Society, to whom the man- 
agi meut are so much indebted. equlp|»ed 
the bouse, as will as the matron’s cottage, 
with electric llgutlng facilities during the 
year. They, too. held an entertainment 
and sale of d'dlltw, which was enjoyed by 
all. besides their realising a substantial

Home and tne Orphangc.
The committee of mauegeiueiit desire to 

convey thanks to all who so kindly assist
ed during the year, some of whom are the 
above mentioned society. Dre. FVaaer, (X 
M Jones. F. Hall. I arter and Robert sun. 
James Duuwnmlr. Mr. Ferule, Mr*. V. F, 
Todd. J. H. Todd, Mr*. Win. Grant, Mr*. 
Berrtdge, Mr*. Waltt, Mr». McTavlah. ar.. 
and many othera who have assisted In **> 
many ways with donations. To the differ- 
en‘ socletb*s who have given lea and enter
tainment to the aged ladles. especially the 
Junior C. E. Society uf First Presbyterian 
hcreh, also to Mr*. Tile and Mr*. An

drew*. for devotional services held with 
the o’d ladle» eecb week, and to tne 
matron, Mrs. Roblee. who give» each In
mate a daughter’s care and keep» the 
wheels of the machinery running ao 
smoothly, and also to the clergymen who 
visit the aged ladhw. To one and all l* 
extended heartfelt thanks from the aged 
Inmates, a* well a* the management.

FLORENCE FLAY.
President.

LAURETTA GOULD,
Kecy. Treasurer.

This wa* adopted unnuiinously.
The election of officer* was then taken 

«P and resulted in the re-election of all 
la*t year»* officials a* follows? President. 
Mrs. W. L. flay: vice-president, Mrs. 
<’urne, *r.: , secret a ry-trea surer, Mr», 
f'apt. Gould.

Donations for .V|»riI were gratefully 
acknowledged fr»kh the following: Mrs. 
<*. F. Tiwld. rash $0; Mr*. l>-*ter. Mr*, 
llenry flay and Mr*. l‘atlemon, hot 
•roes him*; Mr*. <t«**lacre. egg* ami 

jam: Mr*. Venion. egg* and flowers; 
Mr*, (('apt.I Wise. Ivooks and soap; 
Indies* Auxiliary Metropolitan church, 
cake: Mrs. Tile, ginger snaps: Mr*.. 
Sandycock, orange*; Mrs. II. I>. Ilelmc- 
ken. bread and fruit; Mr*. Huger*, egg»; 
Mr*. !>*• Ville, mnrmalndé: Mr*. A. 
Itostock and Mr*. Antmoo, rending mat
ter: Mr*. B. A. Stfwldnnl. clothing and 
l*Mik*: Time» and Colonist, daily paper*: 
Mi** Shannon, lace curtain*. The meet
ing then adjourned.

Lactated Food
A Summer Blessing to Weik end 

Frail Babies.

A* summer draws near, infantile mor
tality Increase*. Infantile troubles arise 
mainly from s Im k "f pete Mid healthy 
breast milk, ami the feeding of cow's
miarttmt i* usually «talc add ■ ifcula.

When the mother is unable to nurse 
her child, her great aim should In* to 
find the beat substitute' for nature'* 
food. To-day. the experience of ten* of 
"thousand* of mother* points to the dfôîy 
perfect Hulistitnte. the food recommend
ed by over thirty thoiwatid physician*— 
I*netatei| Food.

Feeding linby with I.actateil Food in 
summer time means the nro^daiaha of 
i hub-ra Infnntem, dyaentery end all com* 
mon rummer complaint*. Lactated Food 
keep* the little one* m perfect health 
from day to day; It make* them happy 
and contented under all eurvuumtancea. 
AH druggist* sell it.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
LMIc# Favorite,

I» the only safe, n liabl'* 
regulator on which woman 
c&.t depend “In the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degree* of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. -j.

No. 1.—For ordinary caaea 
la by far the beet dollar 

„ medicine known.
2—Frr Special caaea—10 degree»x

No. 2—Fr. -,-----
Stronger—tkrso dollar» per box.

Ladl«-4.k your druggist 1 
re Do» Hoot <>»mpound. Tal 
ns all pills, mixtures and Iml 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. t ai

en receipt of^ce and t»urS-C(

L for Cook** 
PmPHHETaka no otbetr 
mixtures and Imltattona are 

No. I and No. t are sold and 
MmdUB J | In the Dw 

.. any addrsei 
S-cmt poetafle

Ne. 1 and 2 are sold la all Victoria <

A HAPPY QUOTATION.
One of th<* happiest quotations on record 

!* surely that attributed to Lord Bowen, 
called In n hurry to take Admiralty cases.
Viter apologising t<> (hp bar fo|> hlg |gllor'.
oni-c Of th.- very technical pointe Involved, 
Itow-en concluded his little speech with two 
Uec* rom Tennyaon’a poem, then In every
month:
"An.l there be „„
w hen I put out t'» sea.*'

In l.Kt number of the Bulletin de la 
B h e;,. Industrielle de Marseille. Is dewra»- 
rd an apparatus invented by if. n»|t Wht<.h 
aut' it Si-ally registers minute by mlntite 
the <ltnit!i«n of the compas*, so that l»y 
consulting the chart which 1» the result it 
la #o**ible to deteneln# what the route 

è wa* thus wa« followed at a given moment 
of the paaeagp. *

Literary Celebrity (looking over bill of 
fare at authors' dlnnert-Do yon like finnan 
ha-hiiv? New Literary Star (author of 

■“My Own Story: or. What a Devil I A*!") 
—Finnan Huddle? That's by Hall ('fine. 
Jan't It? 1 like the descriptive parts well 
enough, but the plot ain’t worth attacks.— 
Chicago Tribune. .* •

“Of course, the professor Is a pretty 
shabby old-fellow, but he understands at 
least a doueu language*." “H*m! but he 
doesn't bear money talk In any of them."
—Philadelphia Pre&e. __

"You told me I could bet my'last dollar 
r<6" that old plug that came In fourth In 
yesterday's race." “I believe I did. bnt I 

“didn't suppose you'd be fool enough to do 
It.“—Chicago Tribune.

Mr. H wee le Up- Dresses, dresse», dresses! 
^My goodness, woman, do you ever think of 
anything else? Mrs L'.-Why. bow] you 
meut lop It, Henry. 1 do need a new bon- 
net.trChleago Dally News.

GAUD FOILED THE UEXEKAL.

General Builile, minister of railways in 
Germany, is never more bappy tiiau 
wiw'ii linking personally after Hie per
fect fulfilment of all ntlcu.

Rom ^tiivc ago he wg* traveling liv 
cngnho to Hamburg. In his ci-minirv 
mint a countryman enteml and af otic# 
proeueded to lig'tt an taonwai and rank 
cigar. General ltwldc nm^rkeil to him 
fhat the rule» of the n>a«| proliibitoil any 
one from toiHiking In n cunifwirtmena 
without the consent of thv other occu
pant*. The smoker did r.«»t *ee$i tu 
unxleratand and ci.utinued lo exlviie 
fun»'* like u smell volcano. l'|H>n fin- 
ishiug hi* first cigar lie immcdiai'ely lit 
another. The general, by thi* time thor
oughly vexed, exclaimed: “I am”Welt 
acquainted with the rtilea of the nmd 
beewusq. I am the mlhl- .-r < f railway»!*! 
At the same timt- he haiuhsl hi» canl fo 

I
cast n glance at k and stock it in hia 
pocket, wlthoof ceasing for nn inetnnt 
tv 1‘Xhale enormous puff*’of su««>ke.

Wlieig the train stopie-d the osuiitrr- 
nwii silently got nut. General Itudde by 
this time wna overemue with anger, 
('ailing one of ftie station official*, bu 
told him to go to the lountryman ami 
Ivarn his nanH«, a* tie intend**! to bar» 
him am-Med. Asked hia name. Hie 
smoker of the big and rank cigar* pulled 
from ht» |N.«-ket a cant- Ttnrr < f (lenwkl 
Ikwhle and nnndi*l It fo hie questioner, 
who, upon gtancing at it. at once gave 
moat resfiectfully the military white. 
Afts-cw anl. ret noting to th*- general, hm 
said : “I believe, my .tear sir. thaf yoo 
w«wild do well not to ln*kt atH»ut that 
man breeking the mb* of the nmd. Y«»n 
iHWildn’t arrest him. anyhow, seeing ei it 
is the mtubwer «d railway* him-elf!"

The general <lid not’ iualst.—New York 
Tribune.

“gpeaklog of the prevalence of supersi. 
ttoa at the present day.” remarked Attor
ney Jerome. ,“1 know that It exists to a 
considerable extent, particularly among 
women. Fqr Instance, a female memteer#»#* 
my family lately broke a little china cup. 
Htic was grieving over It.

“ ‘In» you believe.' I asked her. ‘that 
three imps or mho rs. »r whatever It Is, 
must be brokcp before the sf»ell has ex
hausted Itself?'
“‘Believe In tt!' she exclaimed. ‘Well, I 

should think I (k Ho mn«h so that 1 de
liberately go -about breaking the other two 
thing» In order to bate the thing settled 
and the suspense over with.'“- New York

I
 Those whom neglected coughs 

have killed were once as healthy 
and robust as you. Don't follow 
In their paths of neglect. Taka

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure

I
 right now. It h gntnnteod to

cure. It has cured many tbou,-

Prtci: ». Ç WlLUl * Co. *
acMcH U»„.KV T,^,'.

To the St. Louis 
Exposltioo

£>N°p/iii.wAY
Will Bell Round Trip Tickets from. Vfc- 

toria, B. C„

To St. Louis, Mo.,
On Following Datee:

May 11, 12. 13.
June 1U. 17, UL •
July 1. 2, 3.
Auguwt H, 0. 10.
He lw ember 3. tt, 7.
October 3, 4, 6.
To Bt. Louis sod return, $<17.80. Tickets 

gtHHl for 00 day».
For rates, folders and all Informatlos 

apply to
N. O. YERKBH. K. J. BURNS,

U.N P.A.. U.N. By., 75 Uevjsriuuvnt W. 
HeatUc. Wash. ^Worla. B.U.

FOR SEAHLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Bound Pointa. Hew

STEAMER WHATCOM
Balls daily, except ttuudsy. el tLOO p. m . 
calUag at Pwt Angeles Baturdays.

ALAHKA H t KAMH1IIP (N>., 
luu Uoverament

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Thee he eer» yver tlrk« te read tie 
the

North-Western
Line

TU. Mh ns, in mIIii
veniT -iMH, .t *t. rai’L

MIKKCaroM» «il» rw 
u»u, r- m lie run,

Rerised Statetes if Canada. 1686. 
th. 92.
R07IUS.

THIt an*«sn If Lift* TUB 
FINRSF mat ha. TUB UlfflSV 
RATI*. THB rAKTtST THU, 

pmmmm
MIBNEAPOLtfl» rr PATL. <TII- 
CAOO. OMAHA. KANSAS (‘ITT, 
AND ALL POINTS BABT 

Fee remplete lafermetlee» aah 
fnm heel egret, er write

» F. W. PARKER.
Gee real AgeeL

III tiffin Way. lEettL.
ooooooooooc

Pursuant to the Above Statute, of Pre-

tiosvd t'oestroctiqa of Wharf In the 
larbor of Vtctvrla, British Votumb!» 

The Municipal Council of the Utty >4 
Victoria. British Uvlumbta, hereby give 
notice pur»uaiu to the requirements of 
Section 5 of the above Htatuti* that they 
here this day applied by petition t,» the 
Govcrnor-lu ("ounc.i f.ir apfwuv.il ef the 
site, amt uf th.- plan of the wharf proposed 
to be constructed on aud ov«-r tu» fore- 
shore abutting uu suh-dlrldxtl parte of 
Lots 122 sud 123. Block ki, lu th* l.'ity of 
Victoria. If. <’.. a«*-t»rdtng to the odbiel 
mai» of the eaid City of Victoria, and o» 
and over the fort-»tiore abutting on the 
termination of Ti-U-grapli street aud *4 
Herald, street. Immediately adjoining on 
either aide of such sub-divided part» of 
lota; a plan aud description of the proponed 
site and of the wharf to be cunatructed 
have been deposited with the Minister of. 
Public Work* af Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof baa been deposited la the Laud 
Registry Office at Victoria, 1$. C„ thle 22nd 
day of April. 11*4. X

WELLINGTON L. DOWLER.
Clerk of the Municipal Council of the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria. H. t*.

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF T1IE EBTATK OF 

ANNIE VALDEK. DECKASKD.
Take notice that, pursuant to the Trus

tee and Executor»'- Act, all creditor» aud 
oiher» having clalma agaluat the eatate of 
the above named deceased, who died at 
Victoria, B. C., on the 23rd day of Novem
ber. 11*0. arc requested to a 
deliver to the undersigned on or before the 
21st day of May. lUut. full particular» uf 
their claims duly verified, aud the nature 
of the securities. If guy, held by the».

And further take notice that, after such 
last mentioned date, the executor aud 
executrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
end that the said executor and executrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or peraone of 
whose clalma notice snail not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

Ami further take notice that all persons 
from whom moneys were due to the ssld 
Annie ('aider on or before the said 23rd day 
of November, 1U03, are required to pay the 
same. If not already paid, to the said execu
tor and executrix within the period above 
ment limed.

Dated at Victoria; B. C., thle 21et day of 
April, 1UU*.

H. E. A. COURTNEY. 
Higgins Block. Government Street, 

Victoria. B. <\,
Solicitor for D. R. Kcr ami Mary J. Court

ney, the Executor and Exec»*-**

YOUR

LAWN MOWER
Needs sharpening. Consult the, specialists,

WAITES BROS.,
PHONE AUfl. 88 FOBT 8T.

Mount» Sicker end Brenton 
Mine», Limited. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
The annual general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Mdtmts Bicker and 
Brenton Mines. Limited, will lie held at the 
Pioneer Hall. Broad street, Victoria. U.C., 
on Monday, the inb day of May next, at 
three o'clock In the afternoon, for the elec
tion of officers and the transaction of the 
general business of the Company.

Dated thla 2tttb day of April, A. D.. 1904.
By order.

R. T. ELLIOTT, Secretary.

Famous
Trains

The Southwest Limited 
Kanes» City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited te 
Chicago via Omaha, end 
The Pioneer Limited Bt.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

icago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway

Each roots offers o orner
ons attractions. The 
priori pel thing to lueur»
■ quick, comfortable trip 
East I» to see that your 
tickets read vie the Chi

cago, Milwaukee A HL 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Coamurciai Agent,

619 First \v*., Seattle, Week

PATENTS BtfSjgiSftm
Procured In all countries. 

Searches of the records carefully made 
and reports given. Cull or wilte fog In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanic, I Fariner and Pilant At1o.ec,, 
Hoorn A r.Irfl.M Bloc». Oree.lll. Mmt 

t*eer Boot tiiDc*

U NOTICE.
1. Evan Baher. beg to give notice to the 

public that 1 will not be responsible for say 
debts contracted by my wife, Mary Baher, 
from thle date.
; bvan baker.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Réanimait * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south iwuudary of Como* 
Dletr'ct, on the East by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the K 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. BOLLY,
1 -and Commissioner.

Paul Beygrau
52 Pert Street

House Painting 
And Paperhangi

ESQUIMAU AND RY.
Commencing Sunday, May 1st
And until further advised, the following reduced rates wlU be In effect on Sundays
only:

FROM VICTORIA TO OOLD8TREAM AND RETURN.
Adults /............................   60C.

• •Children under 12 years........................... 25c.
FROM VICTORIA TO SHAW NIG AN LAKE AND RETURN.

Adult* .....................................   75c.
Children under 12 ...................................... 40c.

FROM VICTORIA TO D VNCAN8 AND RETURN.
Adults .......................................................  $l-«v

‘ - Chlldtcu under 12 ......................  60c.
Traîna leave Victoria at 0.00 a. m. and 4.U0 p. m. The above rates are good to 

Intermediate pointa. v
OBO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCEfilC ROUTE

LOW BBT RATES. BEST SERVICE. 
Te .all pointa In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and beet equipped 
train crowing the roetluent.

Through Tvenal Cars for Toronto, Mon
day» and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston. Wednesdays.
For Bt. Peel, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.
Empress of China............................  May 3
Empress of India ............ ........ . May 23

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN BAILINGS.
M lew era .............................................  May ZT

M ALASKA ROUTE.

Princess May ............. .......... May » and 19
Amor .............................. .................... May 14

SEATTLE ROUT».
Princess Beatrl«-e sails dslly except Bstur- 

dey st 11 p. iu.
Te Nonhero Betti* Columbia way poite- 

Deaobe and Tees every Thursday, 11 
9

Te Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 7

WHITE HORSE
The gateway to the new mining ramps In 
the Alack and Bailleu Creek Districts, caw 
be reached rla

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At all seasons of the year. With the open
ing of navigation about the first of June, 
at earner traffic between White Horse, Men
denhall Landing, Dawson and other river 
pointe will be resumed.

For particular» apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

AGENT,
Mackinuvn Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Te Aheeeaht and way porta— 1st, rth. 14th, 
39th esrh mouth. 11 p. m.

To Muauloo and way ports—^7th, 11 p. m. 
Te Cape $u-«4t and way porte Jtah each 

mouth, 11 p. to
For full particular» as to time, rates, etc., 

■pply te
E. J. COTLE.

A. O. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 
H. U. ABBOTT,

86 Government Bt., Victoria, H. C.

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY

When about to make ar
rangements for a holiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
liata and all information 
and secure your berths on 
the Atlantic through

H. H. ABBOTT,

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the ITtnctpel Business Center* of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces, 
use to loroie, *tw tor* and phila-

OllRMlA, VIA NIA6ARA FAILS.
For Time Tablsa. etc., addreee 

CIO. W. VAUX,
A»r'«t*nt Ornerai P»«*e»ger and Tlrket Agent,

«>• AOAM» Sr.. CHICAGO. ILL.

IKE

86 Government Bt., 
Agent for All Lines.

W. P. F. CTMMINGS, 
G. B. S. A.,

threat Northern

2 0VERLAND8 DAILY A 
- TIME SAVERS - t

‘THE FAST MAIL’ 
‘THE FAMOUS FLYER’
Lm.I* Inttl. 4.117 «t R.10 ». m. »nd 7.1»
p. ». N*«tlf*,.

DIMM inunlM, to âll point,.
For âll Informât!.-, airily to

(ini.T. 1 Ae-nt,
®. 78 tlov.romrnt 8t.

C». Cowrrynt 
nnti

Yale, strwtA 
VICTORIA, i e.

__ JlSOOOTINENTALe3
TRAINS DAILY ~ V

l the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific By., the only 

I line running through train», Beattie to Bt 
Louis without change.

Tickets on sale on following dates: May 
11th, 12tb end 13th; Jupe Itith. 17th and 
18th; July let. 2nd and 3rd; August 8th, 
Vth and 10th; September 5th. 6th and 7th; 
October 3rd. 4th aud 5th.

Fare t* Bt. Louis and return, $67.50, good 
for 90 days; also cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago on acciwnt of Exposition.

Steamship tickets on sale to all European 
points.

For farther Information call at the North
ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yates and 
Government street».
A. I). CHARLTON, C. E. LANG.

A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

«5>

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

ng.^

Change in Time Table
In Effect May let, 19M.

Dally.
leaves Victoria .............................7.<Mia.iu.
Arrives Bldncy ............... -................8.00 a.m.
Arrive» Port Uolehon ....................11.30 a.m.
Arrive# New Westminster .............1.45 p.m.
Arrive# Vancouver ...........................2.45 p.m.

Local.
Dally, except Saturday and Sunday— 

Leave» Victoria 3.45 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday—ÎAcavce Victoria 

2.00 p. m.

5MEV S miilMIB- 
(01 LTD.

Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1903.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.''

Monday, for Nanaltrib, calling at Pier 
leland, Fulfonl Harbor, Gange» Harbor, 
Mayne leland. Fernwood, North Gallano, 
Gabrlola. De Courcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, rouhd trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islande, calling 
nt Beaver Point, : Gange» Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallano. North Peuder, Baturna, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 72» ». m.

Thureday. for Nanaimo, calling nt Mue- 
vee, Burgoyne Bay. Vesuvius Bay, 

Kuper, Thetis, Gabrlola, De Oonrcy.
For further in format Um and ticket» ap

ply to Victoria * Bltkiey Railway (X, 
Market--------

POE
San

Francisco.
LEAVl V1CTOBIA. 7.10 P

city of "PueblA. April 23. May 8. 23.
L uiatllla. April 2S. May 13, 28. 
8-iiator. May 3, 18.
Steamer ka.e# erery irth day tr.ery ertn day ttirreefl

ForSouth Eastern Alask
LEAVE YICTOBU, 4 P, M, 

Cottage City. April 28. May 13. 
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 A. M.

. Cll7 4t Beattie and Hnmbol
April 26. May 1, 6, 11, 16. 21. 26.

Steamers connect at Ban Franeleee w 
Company e et camera for ports In Callfon 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
..m8** A1*. reeenrwl to Change steamer» •ailing date».

TICKET OFFICES.
V,^a>B,A* 08 tioTernmeot *n<1 61 Wh

FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery 
C* D? DUN ANN, Oen. Passenger Age 

10 Market Bt„ Ban Franclaco.

toll STEAMSHIP tO. 11.
AND

da Mirai steam itniiion Co.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tat oma

Steamers leave Blrkenheed on or about 
April 30th, May 28th, June 25th, July 23rd. 
and every 28 day# thereafter.

For further Information apply to
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 180. VlrterU^'B. C.

w roR
Hawaii,

Mew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.*. KIEHRA. for Auckland, Sydney, 1 
p. m Thursday. May 6.

8.8. ALAMEDA, ealle for Honolnlu, 
Saturday, May 14. 11 a. m.

8. B. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, May », 
U a. m.

J. D. BPRECKLB8 â BROS. CO..
Agents, Ban Francwe.

K P. R1THDT * CO.. LTD* Victoria.

4093

5064
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COW A
Perfection

N’S
Cocoa

hera hidden to remember. From rh«t 
day. out- -ami - low «-wj years ago. until Uto 
day when he had found It engraved on 
the seal ring in the deserted stateroom 
of thf derelict Xenia.- he had never seen 
the motto or heard it quoted; therefore, 
when he had read the word# on the ring 
they had merely arrack him as hauuting- 
ly familiar, without bringing back a do 
finite recollection. It was only when he 
recalled the scene between his mother 
and himself that the connection was sud
denly and startlingly re-established.

,l8o you are her son—Eve Desmond’s 
HQPJ -T was saying. 1.1- ,

With the utmost care, it is perfectly soluble and per-
strange, half-bitter, half-sweet emo 

which wan partly jealousy and j 
something rbe which KV.« De* \
old lover could not hitusclf

analysé.
“Ye*,” Duk said, a* he had ngid bf- ! 

fore; “if tkie photograph is a portrait of 
the Desmond, I am her *vn.”

tTo be continued.)

Is made from the choicest cocoa beans procurable. Made

fictly pure. Get a half pound tin from your grocer 
and enjoy for yourself its delicious flavor.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

ly MRS. c. N. WILLIAMSON, 
Amthor of “Lad, Mar, of it# Dark 

How," “Hie Grace,’1 “Qwro Sweet
heart,” “Behiad a Veil,” "Fortuee'e 
Sport,” “A Woman Id Ore,.” “Tfc. 
Ban. Stormara,” Ac.

ua
h- *

COAPTMt XIV,-tCentiniicd.i 
The W. inan of the Photograph. 

“The memory <»f my mother has toe« 
lik«’ a clear white light shining «.at #te 

rk places «àf my life,” he said, gently. 
“She has bee» to me like a star. Xty 
«ÜUldhuotl has too history spurt from her. 
until the first chapter, of which she we# 
the dear and beautiful heroine, was 
broken fchort. I hardly know whet to tell 
you of her. except to say that she was 
like an angel. When she used to read

the subject again. But sometime*, when 
1 daw her looking pale and sad, and 
very ill, I was afraid that she was 
thiakieg of It, and It eeemed ns if my
heart must break.

“Wherever we went I used always to 
hare a little bed m her room, and one 
day I woke up and ran to hid her good-
morning as usual hut she did not open 
her «yes and smile as she always had 
before. Site lay atiU, and her hand, 
when I took it. was icy cold and rery 
heavy to lift. I tried again and again 
to wake her. and when she did not 
answer or more, hut lax quite ailwit. 
with n far «if, strange smile on her itoa, 
1 rushed out oi the room and called 
help People came—for it was in aa 
hotel—and a doctor was sent for, ami in

,\.» strait-. 
Nmn. w>
faîr/

while the growth which 1* confidently be
lieved to be ahead «•/ the camp would 
make such n franchise exceedingly valu
able In* the futtire If these expectations 
eventuate.

PROVINCIAL HEWS.
KAMLOOPS.

The residence of J. P. Cameron at Kal 
toou Arm. together with the largvr part tif j 
contents, was totally destroyed by lire laat | St‘ree* 
week. The loos will he about $700, no In- j

A11XSTHOSCL
Tbv meeting to «-onsldcr the question i# 

furnishing ‘staler from the tvwnelte water
works to outsider» proved unanimous In 
favor of the Idea. It was decided that all 
outsiders sbtsild be supplied from uw»t 
convenient pointa, to be decided on by the 
water commissioners, said point» to be 
within the townslte ao the water could be I 
turned vif In vase of fire. Tbe matter of ; 
the formation of a fire brigade Was atoo ! 
taken up. Applications from those deelr- i 
ous «if becoming m. hator* 'will lie received ! 
ami a meeting will be vailed shortly to » 
elect a vhief. . f

A* a result -if the warm weather au«L: 
rale, mn«l el Idea nr«- reported from ail ov«r •

Utp.
*a

rbe nsomualn east of the town, «bmn-yln* 
«•'«osldernlfle laud «»n the farms «*# Win, 
McKendry and Oeo. Hatchett. An«.tb« r 
«lldê 1* reported from *a!tn«m Arm. It 
started on what Is liimwn a* the north aide 
Of Granite Peak, «-arrylug large quantifies 
of trees and rocks onto the farm* of da*. 
Raby and J. Calvert, nearly reaching the 
outbuildings of the former, a-id totally de
stroying a young orchard «>f atout ire

! Oiled Clothing *
ROYAL BRAND

A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 
-Hats and Aprons now in hand. „

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods • VICTORIA, B. C.

TIDE TABLE.

the excitement, un on«> remembered P*8t m“u,a' 1W
about me. I Wa» allowed ta sta««l by 1 <H,url 
au<f hear all that Went on. Tbe doctor 
•said she had die«i of heart disease, and 
that she must have had it' far a loug 
time, and have been exceedingly brave 
t«. k.-ep up n* «be had. I knew nothing

va wroiv *:r.
The month of April was a r«.u»paratlvely 

light one for the fire dopanmeut, there t»e* 
Ing only eeveu call*, and no more than Fl j 
Worth «# damage done.

Aveordlug f«« police court itstbthi fut !
•aeee «-a me before the '

Victoria, B. C.. May. MKM. 
dawned by the tidal eurrej branch of the 

«•epertamel of Marine an.l Historié*. i»t-
lawa.) 1

J ! 1 1
The nnator of births for the month was I 

51, and then* were 33 marriages and *» 
<b*athe t!winding !i orleeuhrt.

to sue in the iliblf or other book» about 1 a**lUl <bwth. aud even whea 1 had listen 
angels, 1 always Imagined that (bey ! u‘ tills 1 could not understand 
mint be like her. What our name was I | tbet **** would never take me in her 
didn't know. 1 wa* naught to call tor i emw <tr •P*k to 111,1 again. 1 went to 
mother, and she caHed me Dirk. 1 was I h**r, an,J her name. Then some
top young to know that it wa* nereeeauy : explained fhe truth to me—not very
to have «éther names be«hl«*s modter and krm pathetically. though they meant well 
Ih« k. We lived in different placée big ; «•iwusL, no doubt. 1 Hunk 1 moat have 
towns ami isttW* tow»*, and ev**n tiny ! ,eioted* for 1 «lon’t remember anything 
Tillages, They are .Mm as dream* to me j More' <**<*1* •«‘mlng to wake up after 
bow. Only my mother1» image staade i a ,that hadn't really been a elwp.
out clear. We were always together. : ,,ml asking for my mother. A servant 
ahe and I, never separated. Vaguely I of i lu- h me—a croML Mfut»

w«»rkc«l woman. She told me that eiy 
mother had been put In a coffin aud 
buried «town umier the ground; that I 

And I was 
and

ha«I the impreaaion—instinctively. I »up-
poae—tbat ahe wairw’f hapt«y. 1 it*tl t«.
try a»d wmfort her. and die would cT* .
to me ami lay her beautiful golden head *ho<rid ni‘T«‘ •** Mer again.
«•u uty little childish shuuldec. s«*bing t *”**■-’ . for 1 thought slw was lyiag, 
oat that 1 win nil she had in the wcrld. | *•« stolen me from my mother I wax 
1 umnI to feci, too, that there was a i a *ttmo** healthy little chap of five 
kind of Might u|k>b ua—that 1 was «tif- ! -v<'l'rw "M an«l I attacked the woman 
fwent from ether little boy*. We had ‘ freely The noiee she made brought" 
■Iway* to ke«-p moving on; we hail never ! lwvl,,1‘ lu ,lie roo»». among other» the 
a settled home. It was a* if someone I wLfe °f ,lw Mri PM^rklsv a 8wl*s 
unseen and unknown hunted ns men*i I w<>m*n ^ in-rug liked

seeing m«* 1er the »houl«lers with her
sharp fingers she told me that I was a 
wicked little boy, and my mother bad 
died owing her a great «leal of money. 
If I had any prklv I would want to I» 
go*«d ami learn how to work, and pay 
her back by-and-bye.

**In the midst of thin an old lady 
whom 1 had pn**ed sometimes on the 
•fairs and in the corritjor# when my 
mother and I had been out together, 
came to the door and listened. She ask 
e<l a greet many qu«‘»tfens, and—to cut 
a long story »hort it en.lnl in her 
a.l.^umg me.. When I naiaud that I 
>h«.i*w really m-vef see my luotlmr again 
nothing matt ere. 1 much to me, and 1 was 
willing to go with the did lady, who, as 
I hav • told you before, was sn English
woman named Page. Me waa unmar
ried. ami did not want me to take her 

.« name. 1 rememU r very well1"how ahe
going to say. Sir Peter,” he replied. I told me that I was to be celled ‘Knight,* 
frankly. “In recalling that day, and j because that was a good name f«»r a boy
what my mother told me, something to liv«- up tv. If I were always good and
cam.- back fo my recollection, which | honorable and brave 1 could earn a right 
gave me a surprise. I «lon’t quite see j to that name, so that it would really In
what It m«‘ans yet. or of how much im- time be my very own, as no other name

•eKsly from place to place; there was 
never any rest for long. Once I remeeu- j 
tier asking why I hadn’t a father as ! 
Other boy* hud, and I can see my j 
y flier’s face now when I put that que*- i 
tlon. Sh«* didn’t answer at first, bat ) 
held roe ckwe in her arms. *o that I 
could feel her h«>*rt throbbing, and a* I 1 
to«>ke«l op at l*y V» find «»nt why 
didn’t speak I voai«l *«■«• that she was 
very pale, with trembling lip*. . an«l 
great eyes that stsml unsf'eingly ik)<1 
mournfully ov.-r my heed.1 At la»t >:> 
•Pok*. an.l tol.i m.- that I had a father. 
Just ns other little boys had; that 1 mwt
■brays mneuiber flmt, and----- •**

Dick’s voice broke so sudilculy that Sir 
Peter started into akMtneas. “And 
what?” he demandeil, when the young 
man’s pnuse began to ae<-m unawotmt- 
ably long.

,eI would rather not finish what. I was

GRAC'D KOKKI,
Three Tralnhnn.bt were Injured lu a <*eV 

Hsitm bet ween four ore cat» and a yard 
engine en tbe Mrautiy *pur the ««tber dsj. 
The wreck was <‘wo»««4 tf.r four ore car» be- 
I 'mlng detached from the ore train end 
starting «town grw«le the same tltoe the 
yard engine wae leaving the yard and be
fore the engine rould be stopped tbe ctdll 
•l«* occurred It fas alansit a ml nub- that 
Bone of tbe train men were killed, a» the 
runaway cam Were going at a iretty <hs*d 
rate id *i«e«xl.

RfiUM.
“A nem-nieut 1» on foot, which had Ita ^ {) 

Inc-ptl.-B I» this rltj, to f«*nu a eenirwl j "4 
rile aswwlatlon. The Whi la to form an » 
organiaatlesi of the rifle «tub* fr««ui Kerele
to Midway sad from lluf»> t«. Kamloop* __
and t«L-have some centra! place r««r bobtlng 
-tiUL-âBbui! sbsot». Xelas», it Is tboegbt, 
W.mld be the ok.««t .bwlml.le and central 
pla««e ft» holding the cotnpcmiTe 
At I»re*ent .the rtflemea nr, r«1lilhi| b 
go to the Ceast If they desin- to partief 
pete ho the «soenpetttloa». It is «aid that 
a bill till bare to be pawed by both the 
Dominion ami Provincial parliament* In 
order io »e«*ure the m.vwarj pertaliwloB. 
bnt tbe riflemen toy that they are deter 
mlaed to carry the project to a •u«*«xrssful 
teTmlastlon.” -News.
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11b'ro of above height* c«irr«•»pitn«1* t« 
f«-«-t In the fairway «.f Victoria bnrl«.r.

Th«* time n*eil t« Pacific statolard f««r the 
1S> Merl«|tan went, h I* canted fr««m u 
to 24 hours, from midnight t«« mblulght. 
Tbv h««lght l* In f«»et an«I teeth* . f * fot.

K.«r time >4 high water a.I.I 14 uilnntee 
to H W. at Vb-torls.

■agulaislt «at Dry iv«ch> From observa 
tlon* «luring *lx ti -nth». May to October, 
CO*pared with »!ro«illane«iu* «Uwcrvattoim 
rontlnuetl at Victoria by Mr. F. X. lN-nl-
SOB.

Health in May Caq 
Be Secured by 
Every Sick and 

Brokendown Womarç.
Th«»ti*nnil» «.f sick an«l Lr'ikondown 

I wive* uml mother* ntul frail glij* have

portance It may to; but if it «hies turn 
out to to of importance, at all events it1 
«•ferns myself alone for the present. 
Hoeestly, 1 <lo nof think it wouM Interest 
you it the moment. It i* enough to say j 
that my mother reaasured me, tenderly 
as always, telling me that my father 
was not one to be ashamed of, rather th«‘ 
reverse, bnt Chat it might to I would 
never see him, ami asking if I could not

ctmld ever be.
**Mi*s Page wasn’t rich, she was ec

centric, but very kind. I think eke took 
me away from that second-rate hotel in 
Naples and saved me from becoming a 
wretched foundling more because she 
was sorry for me than liera use she really 
loved me. She was always kind, hut 
never really aff« ctiotiate: Site sent me 
to M'iiool in England. When I was old

to"

tie tiitisflrd nml h*ppy ilou* with her.} rm,a»h 1 went1 to Kton. awl afterwirda 
Of f.,ur»ç, I kieee* her. ami anrwrre.l -tu Oifrmt. Wink 1 wet there still ahe 
that 1 wae hoth; an<1 I nerer referretl te die«l. Mjr educ ation, which had been of
— - ... _____! the tost, was her only legacy to me. I

belieVC |ke hati eve* Minted herself that 
: I might have It. Aa a boy 1 scarcely 
i realised the full extent of my obligation 
i to her. Ruf now I understand how im

mense it i*. The rest of my story yon 
kn«.\\. Sir Peter, and much of this you 

I have known before in outline, but never 
| as 1 have told It to you to-night.” 
j “Who was the man who took her from 
j me?” Sir Peter asked, speaking more to 
■ himself thrfn to Knight. “Was it the 

man who kept her picture in hla watch 
I through all these years?"

Dick did not answer, for hie thoughts 
had gone back again to the day so long 

j sgo when hr had asked his mother the 
question that had made her sad. In his 
mind he was finishing the sentence 
which a little while ago he had broken 
short in telling hla story to Sir Peter 
Markham. “Always remember that you 
hare a father of whom there is no need 
to to ashamed,” his mother had said. 
Remember that, and the motto of his 
family, which is your*, too: ‘My honor is 

j my life!’ Terrible things happen when 
r those who should remember It forget."
| She had made him repeat the words 
j so that he knew them by heart; but they 

had never spoken again of the absent 
| father, nor of the motto which be had

“King B»by Rctipu’*

BABY’S OWN SOAP
Pure, Fragrant, Cl -reusing

A Saf9 Soap for n TENDER Skim 
A good Soap f«r AN/Skin

Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs.
UQNTSC A L,

There U no ocher i usl is good.

% F.HXOV.
A pleasing function lock pto-e at tbe 

resldenr of Rev. A. fit. John MIMmey 
when the pc«nto <* the Church of Hrebimt 
presented Rev. an«t Mr*. J. H. Lamtort 
with an addveoa and a purse routttalng 
FUI.8S In li"B«>r of the 2ftth anulrenwry of 
their weildlng, which occurred on the 15ih 
laat.

“Aa offert le being made to revive the 
t<»t>ac«*o growing Industry at Kelowna. ,
Winnipeg capitalist* hare torn Inreatignt- I in the past bf«*n reet-.red to t« hum health 
leg tbe matter. They have had sample» of by Paine"* Olvry I’ompound. It i* the 
leaf, grown there examined by experte, whooe*3r mwliekic that nikhwciIs when all 
have advleed them the tobar**» I» prim- *lher* fail. Mr*. Mo**#>p, of Mimh». 
«in.tlltx for the mannfa«*ture of «*lgar«. but ^btt.. says; “I have much phnniin In 
the dlffimlty haw toen In the rerïhg. With , living my testimony in fav«ir of Paint ** 
expert aid In this direction there Is no <Vk*ry t’ompoimd. I was entirely 
drml.t the Imluatry can to eocCewwfnlly broken dstui by hard work, anxiety and 
established. This dlsirlrt could raise sail »li*eipl«-*wuesa, nml had |iaitis all through 
lions of i*om«le of t«d»aeco annually to re- « toy body. lhi«'t«ir*" remedies ha«l no «-f- 
place that Imported. This la prot.nt.1r the feet, ami nothing met tnjf ^«e until I 
»a!y dletrlvt la Canada where «igar to used Vaine’* Celery Compound. Tlii* 
baeeo ran he wn«*co**fully grown, though j med'ctise hu* «lone wonder* f««r me, nu«l
tobacco suitable h«r chewing ping* Is . 
abundantly produced in the Eawt The j men to use 
Winnipeg people propoee to establish s World, 
large cigar fa«*tory st Kelowna or Wlnnl 
peg."—News.

would strongly urge nil suffering vo
it, n* It is the tost fin ffi

rosslaad.
“Among the Irttirvstlng posalbllhle* rd 

the forthcoming sirayner In militia circle* 
Is a trip by the H.wwland mltitlamett t» the 
«qwniug of the Interstate fair at HjK.kutK- 
early In October. The matter has not ' 
been taken up ottl.-lelly either at fipohaae | 
at iu kfllkst but s«»me correspondence 
has b«-eB exchanged on the wuhject, an.l the 
condition» now «^xlatent are wuch that the , 
final arrangement» «-an readily be made. ] 
The trip will require the sanction «if the 
atate «topartuiect* of both governments In * 
onler that the armed party n»iy pa** into I 
the Vnlted States.”—Miner.

To bull«l an electric railroad ‘In lt«**lan«l . 
and subulrtw I» the plan «»f a r«-*iH>iwHiI«J 
company formed by clients of 5'rimrle* ; 
Braudels, consnHIng ekN-trlcal nnd me- ' 
chanlcal engineer «.f Montreal. The project 1 
bus alrea-ly Iren laid before the city c.-nn j 
dl by Mr Brandel*. who war* that bis j 
client*' attention Is directed to Riswland ! 
because no electric r««ad exists here at 
present. Mr. Bramleis a*kcd wlictbor the 
city c«»unell .^woukl <*otisl«ler the matter 
favorably and grant a «-barter to a respon- i 
slble company. He also sshs for other In- ! 
formation, which will to supplied through 
the medium of the finance <*«.mmlttev of 
conncll. Although the question was not In 
shape for lmnwdlate discussion It was : 
•gree«l ttwt the outkedi for such a road In 
Rosslaud la brighter than at various p«>luts 
where roads are now actually In existence, i

Paine’s 
Celery, 

Compound
The Famous Spring 

Medicine is 
Woman's Friend.

If you «re sick ami desire free medical 
advice, write to “Consulting Physician.” 
The Wt4H A: Richardson fit., Limited, 
200 Mountain 8t., Montreal. P.Q.

By law* favoring the construction of 
wafer work* ami sewerage sywtems ami 
a new collegiate, and to raik«- g22U.(**i, 
tlu-rcfor were carried at Portage la 
Prairie on \l«»nday by a g«'«»«| majority.

A.l<! Johan Russell, one of Wiuuipeg's 
moat highly «$»teoine«l citizens wa# fourni 
dead In bed on. Momlay, heart failure 
having caused his «hath «luring the 
night. Ifeceased was ex-president of the 
lntard of trade, and hn.l occuple.l many 
other leading offices. He wis SB year* 
of age.

Buy Your Watches From 
Stoddart

10.000 Ihill.r Wetche,; «,rr W „ch i, rn.rinlf^d or , .,b rotornrd. New 
rood, nrrlvlng rv.rjr d.jr. Ail r-od, mirkod In p|,iB egur,». Ki„.m.dle 
Repeating Clock», $1.75.

STODDART’.S JEWELLERY STORE,
«3 YATBe BT.

«wwwiWOTwewiMOBiawiia ««wreMaw,,

W_A£,
! ÎR EAIIING If 1I6MIIY

fiome people give *rsr«*ely any attentb-n 
to the suhje«-t ««f wholesome br«ad. All 
bread leeks «like to them, and, looking 
alike, one Is a* good as another.

BREAD
*l:«'Ul«1 be judged. by It* flavor, Hgbtm-wâ 
and crlspne**. We guarantee our brca«l 
to stand this test all the year round. In 
all points our breads excel. i>o you suffer 
from Indigestion and Its attemlant com
plaints? Knt only oor pure and whole 
wheat bread. Is your appetite lagging? 
Eat only our pure digestive malt bread.

londrq ani V?iciuver Bakery
D. W. HAXBVltY, Fr«.p.

Phone A.‘till. 73 Fort ftt-

FERTILIZERS I FERTILIZERS !
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.
No wcids, no inconvenience in handling. It will pay you to uk 

them whether you have a ranch, small vegetable garden or a few flowers 
Price, $2.25 per 100 Ibs^ sufficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
Foe list of testimonials and lor further perticuUrs caU or write,

1 VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.,
TELEPHONE 402 OUTER WHARF

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
Cbas. Heyward, 

President.
F. Csaeltoa, 

Manager.

Order* attended to 
at any time. 

Night <*r Day. 
Charges very 

He* »<-u a tile.

Shew Rm-me and
52 Government St., 

Victoria, B. C.

Tbe largest end best appointed Undertaking Establishment la the Province. 
Telephone Noe. «8. 805. 404 or 5M.

%

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If yoa want a flral-tlaee job of

Sanitary Plunjbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which wtM fit wflft to yeur homes, cal
•* TA* eadcrelgned for 1 ttfidar.

A. SHERET,
ittg rom Bt

"sa sar re,l _e?tite-
Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for sal*.

JOHN HAGGARTY, FariTj of 79 ACTBS For
49 DlflCGVKRY 8T. TELEPHONE 184. ^ w .

Sale, $360 Cash

SYNOPSIS OK REGULATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL OK MINERALS OX IfOMlXlON 
LANDS IN’ MANITOBA, THK NOillfii 
WEST TERRITORIES AND Tim 
YLKON TERRITORY.

Coal.-Coal land» may be pur« ha*ed st $10 
per atre for soft coal aud for eutUrw. 
cll,e‘ llM>re t,!au acr• «s-r« he amqulred by oue ludl\i«toil or vomuany. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents pci ion oi 
2.000 pounds shall to tofieuicd on ib«i ncom 
output.

Quarts.—Person* of eighteen y core attl 
over and joint stock «‘omponle» liultling free 
miner » certifie ate* may obtain cutry to » 
mining location.

A fret- miner"* certificate is granted foe 
one or more years, not exceeding five, opoo 
payment In advance of $7..‘i«# p«*r noiium tot 
an Individual, aud from $50 to $ll#u per fu>- 
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovcu-d mineral 
!n place, may locate a claim 1,500x1 jun 
ff-et tj marking out tbe haute with twe 
legal fHists, bearing locathm uvt. e*. one at 
each end on the line of the lode or vein.

The claim shall to recorded within flftfee 
day» if located within ten mile* <,f a mm 
r.g recorder’s office, ,>m* addltln 1 «137 £|. 

lowed for every additlouai tc:. miles ctf 
fraction. The fee. for recording a claJia-!»

At least $100 must be exp<‘iu!«Ml on the 
claim each year or paid to th«- mining re- 
rordvr in lieu thereof. When $500 ha* town 
expeiiii««i or paid, ike locator luay, upon 
having a survey ma«ic, and upon cotuplyttÂ» 
with Other r«‘«iulrem. nt*. porchaee the land 
at $l.uu an acre.

PermlMlvL may be granted by the Mini». 
1er of the Interior to locate claim* contato 
'OS lr<»n an«l mica, also copper, lu the Yu- 
koaTerrltory, of an area not exceeding 190

*5r, for • mining location .- «ail
provide for the payment ..f •« ILyalty cf 
•w l'< r r‘*o’- of the eüles of the pr«Aiu« m of
the ;#*-atl«»n.

Pla r Mining.—Manitoba and tbe N. W.
. Ihe Y’ukon Territ-■ y. — PUufir

mining « lalius generally are luo r- t square: 
entry fee, ren«?w:ible yeeri.. Oj th* 
North Saskatchewan River claim's ate either 
bar or bench, ihe former bei.i* i«x> feet 
long aud extending between hi"!i and low 
water toart,. The \atttr inchid a tor dig- 
f "P« L,ut txtfnla bec|t to the l.itae of the 
hlM or bat-k, but not exceeding l.tXX) feet. 
U here wteiim |>ow. r Is owed, «Iaim* 200
feet wide may be obtained _ ________
... ‘J? tbe rlrfint “I Milnltobn andthe N. V>. T„ excepting tbe Yukon Terrl- 
tory.-A free miner may obtain only twe 
leaw* of live miles each for « term of 

%/*£?• renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the lnterl«»r.

The lessee's right la confined to tbe «mb- 
merged bed or bar* of the river below low 
water mark, aud subject to th«- rights of 
*“ l*#*rw R" who hav, , r -, , v,.... ;Ve
eutrlr« f„r bar diggings or beiii-h claim», 
except « 0 the Saskatchewan li; er. wheTO 
the lewee may dredge t.r h!sb water mark 
on e*(h alternate leasehold.

The b«we shall have a dredg,- In opera
tion within «me ses*on from the <!at# of the 
lease for e*«b five mile*, but « t>er.
eoB ,<r -'“Oipany has obtained more than 
one lease one di« .lge f«„r each ûi'twu mile» 
iu- fraction la sufflcleat. Kent»:!, $10 fier 
annuiu for ea« b mile of rtrer leased. B«>yaltr 
at the rat* of two un«l a iw.f per re»L 
moai.d vu ,Le vetput a,“11 11 «eeatifl

l»re<Ig!ng Id the Yukon Territory.—fill 
lease* . f five miles each mey b- granted ts 
a fre«- miner fur a term of twenty y.-urs, 
■to» renewable . ^

The leasee'* right is conlflad to the sub- 
merg«-«l tod or bar* in the river below low 
water mark, that boundary 1m> fixed by
Its position ou the 1*1 -tay of August In the 
year «>f the «late «>f tbe l«‘ii*e 
„ *.,b,|l 6,v'- '«* clr<Mlg. I. op,,»
tlvo within two yeur* from the «late of the 
JStt “u.d ou’' Aredge fur ea<?h five ml!«ee 
wlthhi *lx yean» from such date. Rental,

rr 01 ie for flr,<t f***1* H'd $10 i«ermile f« r each autoi-queut year. lb>valty. 
■•me as placer mining. *

Placer Minina lu the Yukon Territory.- 
cnlch. river and hill detni* *bs!l not 

exceed J.1O f«-et in length, m«*a»t:red on the 
base Hoe or general dlre« tioh of ibe creek 

U*,»1»'11 fr.-iu 1,000 to
«ïî fw p,,<x'r ctolrai be

Claim* are marked by two legal rue ta. 
one at each end, bearing notl«-es 
mast be obtained within ten -].r/c. If »hi 
claim is within ten tulle* of mining re- 

?■* .Mr. ôny ,Z
■ddltloual ter. miles or Iraciiuu 

n,«T,e kP'!Ls“u i>r , om>>an7 staking a "claim 
must b«»ld a fr«v miners certificate.The t!1*vorerer of 
to^a claim of nexv mine u entitled1 claim of 1,000 feet la length, and If th* 

ty «-onslKt* of two. 1,500 f»-« t -nlti>rethct 
the output of which no royalty shall'toroyalty shall be 

the pur y ordinary

Spring Cleaning
And yon do, find a lot ««f things that you 

do not need. We buy all kind* of second
hand furnishing*, clothing, etc., at the

1 X L SECOND-HAND STORE,
No. S Btore Street. Foot of Johueon Street.

charged, the rest 
claims only.

hutry fee, $10. Royalty nt the rate
the° Jnil l*r 0,1 ififi.ralee of
,ae. gold shipped from the Yukon Terrlt«ier to be r-tild t«» the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant ofer<rtvhil,0 °oe 5,luiu* ciâllu «h eaS sepaK 
aie river, creek <»r gulch, but the * c# 
miner may h«dd any nut.iber ,.f claim* hr 

en<1 rr*eumlnvr* mn> work thely 
î*aJSa '■ P»/tn«-vship by fiUag notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon 
ed. and another «d*taine«l nn the same
£7l.g .“h’.0' ,l,er- 1,1 «ad

Wvrt roust h, .Inn, o. , , IftI
to the value nt at least $200.

A certificate that work ha* toen uone 
"I","' br «--h r„r; If
claim shall be d«* mvd to l>«- aban«lenad. and 
open to occupation and entry by a free miner.

The toendarlea of a claim may to defined 
fÎTî.,Uwf?y l‘T ,haxlnK » *urv«> made awl 
pubHshlng uotb-es la the Yukon Official

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dotnînîe» 
Lamls In Manitoba. th«- Ntwlbwesi Terri 
tories and within tb«- Yukon T rr f-w 
open to proepectlpg for y. r ; ,b.
Minister may reserve for an Ih iivlduai 
company having macÉInciy , n ih«- land :• 
be prospected. n:i area of *; ,o a- res. Sh -.iid 
the pr«»»ie^*t« r «llacover oil In paying qne-e 
title», end satlefn. toriiy esublLii stK-h dl».

an area not exuding «",.«« n,,rrr in
cluding the oil well and «tt.-h ui' • U-i'i *, 
may fc» de t. rmm x -
cx»v«*ipr at tli, nt, of fl.0.1 «
ket to rnj.ltj ,t ,u. li in, „„ m.,, n. 
•pacified by ordt r îim-vikcH.

Department of the Int.rur, Ottawa. Feb* 
I ruary, lui>4. ’ ^

_ JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of th, Interior.

Carnation Plants and
Bedding Plants

JAY & CO..
1* BROAD 8T. l'BOXR 11124.

Cottage and Four Lots 
For Rent, Dallas Road, 

$15 per Month

; Dissolution of Part; :iship
The partnership heretofore%x!stiig be- 

tweea MeDowell * Rosie. «» gra'o ami feed 
I m«wch*nts. at Johnson at reel, ha* toeu 

dissolved since 5th. last.. Win. Mclk>w, -l 
I havhig-mtrh t«. Wm. R«.sic. who win lvu- 
. rtnu«‘ !he 1 ueineis uod assl«t V; collect ill* 

outstanding debts In favor f Wm. >ic" 
Dowell, who will dlschnrge alt liabilities.

APPLY TO,

60000000000<>00<><>0<>0<>0<><>0<><>e<,<><XX>^<>0000000000000000<X>00000000000000<»00000000»o<>01

I Paints, Wall Pape.-,

Jas. A. Douglas Alabastin% Kaisomine.
O I . I Q1

73 1-2 Covernnjefit St.
J. SEAHB.

PAW «17*2. nia 1..— Sirtot,

OtHlOfKXXKyOOOOOOOOCKyOOOCI 00<XX>00<K><X>0<>0<><><>0<>0<><K>00<> >»0<><><X><>0<><X><>0<>0<>OOCK><><><><>0

Business Change Sale
°°^Ofi<XXOOOOOOvHK>«>:oC \_

1,500 Men’s New Easter 
Suits, One-Fiftfi off for Cash

All Last Season’s Goods, Half Price 3. WILLIAMS & CO.
COO DO Ç OCX, OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOxyOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Prescriptions
Thi* departtuent Is the ekwt 

import im of <»nr Uusiuess loul 
rewires our unremitting atton 
ttou. Kyitj pmo-riptiou wv 
«hapensw- r.pn-oma the perfec
tion of 1M ItITY. ACCVHAVY 
AND SKILL. Let us prenne

JOHN COCHRAN!
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas 8ta.

AUCTION
1 am Instructed to sell on the premises 

of Mr Peril K Douglas »treel, fifth 
liouav part ear terminus, at 2 p. m.,

Wednesday, Nay 4
WELL-KEPT

FURNITURE
ftptendld 7 Piece Black Walnut Parlor 

Suite; Good Brussel» and Tapestry Car 
Writing Case; Book Case; ILwewo.xl 

Bedroom Suite; Marble Top Swing Mirror; 
3 Bedroom Suite»; Mattresses: Toiletware; 
Malting; Chair»; Tables: H-Foot Black 
Walnut Extension Table; ti Walnut Dinner 
Chairs; Hooker. Mirror*; Glass Case of 
Stuffed Birds; Dinner Service: Glassware; 
(Yeekery ; IMeturc*; Lamp; Panama Range. 
Tniiin.' *^***^,>u * 'tennUs: Garden Hose ami

W. JONES.
Plume B703 Auctioneer.

.HARDAKER.
Auctioneer.

Under Instruction» from Mr. R. Living- 
•tou»*. who- la leaving the province, 1 will
•Hi at

151 Pandora St., Corner of 
Vancouver,

Wednesday, May 4, at 2 p.m.
Almost New and Well Kept

Furniture 
and Effects

Centre Table* : Bed Lounge; Rattan, 
Rocker*. Very Fine Oak Sldeboiriff Bak 
Extension Dining Table: Oak Dining 
Chsic»; Oak Arm Chairs; Whatnot ; ’Pic
ture», Lace Curtains; Poles; Blinds; Car 
pel»; Mats. Rugs; Cheval Bureau and 
Washstand; Enamelled and Bras» Bed 
at cads; Cheat* ..f Drawers; Rocker*; Woven 
Wire and Top Maîtresse*; Clipper Mi'- 
treAtew; Singer Sewing Machine; Oilcloth; 
Matting; Onkery; Cooking Utensils; 
Glassware: Knautelwsre; Kitchen «"hairs. 
Table; Air-Tight Heater; Princes* Welcome 
Cook Stove; Meat 8afe; Boyj* Tricycle: 
Wheelbarrow; Lawn Mower; "Wash Tutw; 
Oent’s Bieyrie, etc. ,

WM T. HARDAKER. Auctioneer.

Big Sale!
At my Salerooms, 77-79 Douglas street, of 

valusble and well-kept

Furniture 
and Effects

Friday, Nay 6, at 2 p. m.
By ordennf a gentleman leaving the country. 

Particulars later.
WM. T. HARDAKER. Auctioneer.

OFFER ACCEPTED
FOR THE LEH0RÀ

(Continued from page 1.)

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office y Government S

Just Received a Consignment

Gluten Wafers
THE ENTERPRISE'S I vessel, and they were not recovered. The 

Indian*) who have just arrived believe 
I that t lip .larger canoe reached shore, but 
j they say [that the smaller, with its two 
I vccupauis, has probably been lost.

HAD TO BUILD BOATS
WHEN AT MONTEVIDEO

Man Deserted and Another Broke His 
- Arm ted Vis Lieded it 

Port Stinky.

bounding faith in the utimate value of 
the- propsrty Mr. Bellinger has accepted
this offer.

The putting into effect of the arrange
ment* involved in the deal will if is ex 
pected mean much for mining on Van
couver Island. It is expected by mining 
men who have faith in the riche# of the 
IsenAra mibe that it will be but a short 
time before the capacity of the Oof ton 
omelfer will hare to be increaswi. |

The satisfactory showing made by the 
* writer, it is understood, had an Im
portant effect in effecting a consumma
tion of the «T.-ttT. Tiie report furnished 
to London, it is said, sh-oweil a very 
large profit ou the operations of tiie past 
few years, and the fact that tiie pur
chasers believed they were acquiring a 
valuable asset is shown in the fact that 
the present owners receive in cash and 
first preference shares £100.000 for their 
sen id for,

___Thv discussion among the unsecured 
creditor* t.o-day also had reference to 
Uie commission and flotation expenses 
to be paid Mr. Matson. The flotation 
expenses were originally set at $21.000. 
but under the new arrangviuent that will 
be *et by the court.

The headquarters of the concern will 
be in Ivondon. while Mr. Bellinger will 
Fm* local manager, with whom will be 
awKK iatetd Mr. Matson as local director.

BIXTY-FIVE INJURED,

Train Ran Into a Burning Bridge Panic 
Among Passenger*.

(Associated Prêta >
flrookston, Minn.. May 3.—A p:i*»(>nger 

tra'n on the Hreat Northern, running from 
Duluth to Larimer. X. I)., ran Into n hunt
ing bridge over Clearwater river, resulting 
In serious Injury to 65 person*. No ..ne 
vis killed. Engineer Murray anil Fireman 
Regan Jumped after running their train 
across the bridge, with the exception of the 
(sat coach, which caught fire, thus causing 
a panic among the passengers

A. ('. McDonald, of this city, has re
ceived a most interesting letter from 
(’apt. John Utsrk. «»f the svh.mn. r En
terprise. sealing off the Falkland islands. 
The letter, aim mg other items of news, 
relate* the story of the loss of four boat* 
referr.-d to in these columns a f-w day* 
ago. Capt. (’lark wrote while hi* 
schooner wa* in jn.rt at Montevideo, uiv. 
tler date of March 20th. He say*;

“We have .had a long aud tedious voy- 
ag>*. Part of it was very rough. We 
had to lay to for 14 days at one time. 
Later we had a fairly good passage. Wv 
took in the roast of (’hill, where there 
are plenty of seals, but they are fourni 
close in to the rock*, and to get them is 
very dangerous work. In the first place 
the Chilian* keep a sharp watch over 
them, and in the second place the coast 
is a very treacherous one for a sailing 
vessel. 1 therefore made up my mind to 
go through the Strait* of Magellan and 
try my luck on this side of the continent,’ 
I came through in four day*. If 1 had 
seal* aboard at Sandpolqt I would have 
lM»en seised. I called at Port Stanley, as 
the British consul told me 1 had to have 
a license to seal in those waters! I 
found out afterward*, however, lhat thi* 
wa* not so. I only stay**! Ivtig enough 
to clear ami enter.

“I put to sea with all ha*te for the 
sealing ground*. When out about three 
day* we «Moantcwé a heavy gale. We 
hove to f.»r 24 hour*. A *ea broke ever 
tip? main deck ami smashed four of my 
boat* to splinter*. We were nearly on 
the sealing grounds ami m» boats. Yon 
can imagine how I felt. 1 hardly knew 
what to do. 1 thought there wa* no use 
in giving up. so I squared away for 
Montevideo, expecting to lie able to buy 
or get some liriu Jo buiWl boats. 1 was 
di*aiuiolnte«l. I could not boy a boat of 
any kiml. Th<r-* i* «•:.:>• <kic company 
here tha t .1.<eyTb.it kiml of a .-rk. Th* \ 
«i -l that it v -uM take 3») day* at b-u** 
in which to construct them, and the 
lowest they could,be built for was $140 
each. The firm would not even under
take t.» build them at that, so I went 
to a lumber yarl. ami. getting material, 
went nt them tny*elf ou «leek. 1 have 
Im*vu at. them just ten day* to-night, and 

I have them nil but finished. 1 will sail 
to-nnwrow for the sealing ground*.

“Although I am late 1 expect to pay 
expenses and to t«e ready for an early 
start next season. I don't expect to get 
t«« Halifax this season. 1 hist one of the 
crew at KaJ^ioint. Another br--ke hi* 
arm nn-i 1 had to Idave him there. 1 
» n* in luck to have Johnny with me. 
My vessel is in good shape ami ns g«>od 
a . *ea tn>ai as ever sailed. Wv got K>’ 
knot* out of her several’time*.

"There i* a revolution going on here. 
Fifteen . humlred dead and «"iiniiel 
were brought in one day this week, and 
tht« city is in an tiproatbaml confusion. 
A man has to have a pussimrt in order 
to travel around b»wa in safety.,”

Capt. (Mark conclude*' with the r» 
quest to address his letter» to Falkland 
island*.

It will be note-1 in the al*ove that 
f’apt. (Mark purpose* 'following the !!ne 
of policy adoptetl by other sealer* from 
this port, namely, in making Halifax, hi* 
h«*adquarter* while engaging in the 
Falkland island sealing industry.

NELL’S ARRIVAL.
It was nu odd cargo which the Nell 

carried on arrival from the north la at 
evening. She brought between SO and 
00 tons of ore from a valuable claim on 
Skincutlle channel. Rose Harbor, Queen 
Uluirlutle Island*, which a prospector 
and passenger named Robert Hed* is 
taking to Tacoma. The ore is said to 
run about $20 in copper aud $2 in gold 
to the ton and to have other values. 
There ia believed to tie an unlimited 
quantity of it. Among other cargo of 
the steamer was n lot of totem poles 
for the World's Fa if. These, too, came 
from Queen Charlotte islands. One i* 40 
feet iong. At Skidegate the Nat aim<> 
Halibut Company was busy. T« »i* of 
halibut were daily lamb'd and salted, the 
tine weather of late favoring the fishing 
operations in. progress. The steamer 
made alxiut half a dozen calls at Queen 
< -hariotte islands points. She left for 
Seattle this morning,, where the totems 
will be landed, after which-she.proceeds 
to Tacoma.

MAY HAVE BEEN LOST.
According to the story told by the two 

Indian hunters from the sealer Allie I. 
A!gar. who arrived yesterday, it is pos
sible that four other natives from the 
vesw'i met with similar, if not more seri
ous. misfortune. The Indian* say that 
after the schooner lowered her canoe* 
the latter separated, a number going to 
the south ar.d n number to the nortti. 
There were three which went to the 
north, one,J>eing a very small craft, and 
the other being about the same aixe a* 
(he canoe in which the two arrivals man
aged to reach Bella Ifelln. rh»o»e which 
went to the south the achdoner was 
able to pick up. bnf those to the north 
the wind carried farther away from the

MARINE NOTES.
An error appeared in one of the ship- ! 

ping announcement* appearing in lastv 
evening** paper. The steamer Senator 
dm * not sail for San Francisco until ;
7.30 o’clock thiw evening, whereas it had ' 
been stated Uiat she wa* to leave last 
evening. The City of " Puebla, the up ' 
bound 'Frisco liner, arriveil last night, 
bringing in her Victoria freight nip 
meut* of fre*U fruits and vegetables. i ■ ....... .. ■■■

Tlte North Alaska Steamship Cbm- g ACT HI? A Vil V mmi u 
pany aud the Frank Waterhouse Com LVdl OEAVILI WHILE 
pany have at" last . taken over the 
Garonne. Thy officiais of the North 
Alaska Steamship Company announce 
that the price for the resend agreed upon | 
wa* $100.000.

The British ship Englehoru, quoted at 
20 per cent, reinsurance, was spoken on 
December Mist. 730 mile* off Albayy,
Australia. She is out £14 day» from 
Philadelphia for Fauscu with a cargo of 
coal oil.

SL»am« r (Miarmvr ha* taken up quart- ! 
er* at the C. P. It. (Company’» wharf,
James Bay. where *he will receive her 
overiiauling.

Tnt*}?ï2-AfL

Nasco is a housholcl necessity. It will clean 
linoleum and carpets. It will 1-cTfound an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the colors

•A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and 
lace goods There is nothing in the house that it 
will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as in 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

LEE & FRASER,
$1,800 Will purchase a beaut ful home, close to 

the.City Hall, Cottage, is in good con
dition, has hot atd cold water, sewer 
connection and electric light; also a 
large lot

B AND 11 TROUNOB AVENUE.

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Nasco 
in the future.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LO.,
_____________40 GOVERNMENT STREET

PURSUING RUSSIANS

(Continued from page l.)

DARING SWINDLER.

, o’clock in the morning, when the lent Are 
I *hip went down.

The official report doe» not specify 
the exact spot where the steamers were 

I sunk, but it U plain that the Japanese 
j attempt to cork the entra nee of Fort 
Arthur has again failed. The st'enniera 
were a rim'd with Uotehkiaa and Maxim 

j guns, aud responded hotly to the Rus
sian fire. The Russian* succeeded in 
saving a few member* of the crews of 
the fireships, including two officer*.

Hal Ten Tlumsan 1 I Foliar* * lMan»l 
Hi* Credit aud Cut a Wide

Swath.

(Associated Press i
New York. May It—By repre*enting 

him*elf a* Col. John D. Hewitt, 
dent of the Ruvkeye Coki 
u( Brain well. W. Va., and director of 
tld* Bsnk^vf Hi .unwell, a wwiudler baa 
been o|>erating in New Y'ork for two 
month*, having draft» <m Col. Hewitt’s 
IHiiladelphia bunk ea«he«t and pa**ed by 
that institut ii-n through New York 
Itroker*. Col. Hewitt died more than six 
month» ago.

The |>a|M'r» whereby the imposter was 
able to o|e*»- au ateontit for SlO.OiM» with 
a large at-N'k exHiange house, negotiate 
for the purchase of u $Ôo.(h«» residence 
in Brooklyn, ami live at a first da** 
hotel, enjoy himself generally, were 
stolen by the man from Col. Hewitt at 
Atlantic City, where the Virginian wa* 
ndetiyoring to recover hi* health.

his
the
of

>ut

ANOTHER FIGHT.

Japanese Squadron I* Engaging the 
I “W* and Ship» at Fort Arthur.

Fort Arthur. May 3.—Noon.—A 
pre*ti- , Jupane*v squadron appeared off Fort 

& Coal Co., i Arthur after daybreak to-day, and en
gaged the fort* and warshifw. The fight 
ia still proceeding.

Thirty Japanese prisoner* have been 
captured.

WILL ABANDON SERVICE.

Toyo Ki***n Kairiia Will Not Run Any 
More Steamer» Until Close of 

Wgr.

When the *win«11er lw-g.-ui to u*v 
documents here he fir^t visited 
l»r .ken* and *h«.w.-l them a letter 
credit on a Flitinib-lprin bank made 
t . Col. Hewitt. The bank r.'i*.‘.rte«I it 
all right and cashed a draft f. : $10.1*00. 
which was plant'd to the imp«»stpr*s 
«•redît. He drew only •xv'asioiially on 
tie- account for a f W «lollnr*. Several 
w«*eks pa**«il. and the man continued 
a I* nit town. ueg^Hiatiiig for 
b .ii*e*, el*-., bur *|»ending little ucmey. 
Slid lenly, tin- Fhila ielpl>ia l*ank di*- 
c rerwl it* error through Col. Hewitt's 
* n aiiil notifie I the New York brokers. 
*l*Uey informed their client and demaml- 
ed an explanation. He quickly dlsap- 
peare»! and the hank ret*»veml it*

The Imposter i* said to have used the 
*auie means elsewhere !•» sei-nre finan
cial standing.

Ban FrancUeo. May' 3.—With the 
sailing of the American Maru on the 
12th inst.. the Toyo Kiseu Kaisha will 

I alwndon if* se'rvhe between thi* |>ort 
and the Orient until the dose of the war 
between Japan and Russia. Thi* infor
mation ha* l*eeu given out officially.

•It is almost certain the Niiqwn Maru, 
i sister ship of the American Maru, ha* 
, been sunk by the Russian*. The com- 

INtny has therefore no vessel* for its Ban 
Francisco service. Even if the conqtany 
had available steameys it" in doubtful if 
it could get nry'business in and out of 
this port. War insurance is up to forty- 
five |ter cent, do earg«>e» ou Jaiwneee 
vessel*.

Up to the present time, the company 
has bet-n unable to secure auy freight or 

' passenger* for return voyage of the 
American Mam. and according to pre- 
*em' tidi*aliaaa, >h«‘ will n..t Aarrv a 
pownd of freight nor a singla paewegvr. 
Bln* will leave here in ballast.

mmm

NBW AOVERTIIBNEKTI.
WA NTKD- The whereabout* of Jot» 

Bryant; left Victoria for Japan coast, 
sealing; last heard of January, luuci. 
Please communicate with W. C. T. I". 
Mission, 17 Johnaon street.

T«» LBT—eingie room for gentleman. 
Johnaon.

NAVAL OFFICKR require* lessons In Jan 
imese. Apply Hnook*. Times Office.

®- C. HT BAM DTK WORK* HI Yates 
. l-*rX***t dyeing and cleaning

establishment In the prorlove. Country
order* solicited. Tel.

WILL THK TO UNO WOMAN who picked 
up the p.NNll,. at cor. Johneou aud ltr.»a«l 
at reel* be gfN«| vu.High to return *nuie to 
ltl HnmUoldt street, and prevent further 
trouble?

»MH

For Sale -1 Bargain :
- ’ —1 " ..... ....... :

; | One Lot oi\ Stanley Avenue, $215.00 • 

|| Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st ;
twniH«tniniiM<Mn»»w»i«w»ittnii»> f

Ft>U RAI.K—A four-wheel dugcart. in giMx) 
condition, and a >4 hum****, nearly
uew. Apply Chief Englni'cr. Naval tard, 
Kaquinialt.

FOUND—On the atreet. this morning, a 
sum of money. Owner ran obtain mm* 
from the aoder»tgn"ed by proving Iom 
and ld*<ntiffing property. K. L. Drury, 
34 Broad street.

FOR BA LK -Two story hoaie, hot aad cold 
water, sewer connections, pantry, baih- 
r.H»m, $1.800. 30 King’* road.

MBS AND WOMEN WANTKD-To run 
our rapid knitting machine* at i~etr 
home», making work for ua to sell the 
trade. No experience; ao canvassing; 
ateady work; good pay; write to-day; uie- 
tance no hlndraD<*e. Address Home In
dustrial Knitting Machine Co., Box 83U, 
Windsor Ontario.

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED,
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine 8c General Ins. Co, Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England.
| Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements. 
Insurances Effected to Dawson City 
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

■OTIClk

N.Etlce i* hereby given that thirty day# 
from date I Intend making application to 
the t*hh*f t’iMiimlwlonvr of I^n«l* and 
Work*, for s|h* lal liceuaea to cut aud carry 
away timber from the following laud», 
situât»<1 In C’aritxM. .llstrlvt; <‘••mmvii. lag 
at a jH.st «m the u<Tfh side of Mini lakv. 
about fire chains from the bank aud ad
joining the Western l’uk» A Lumte-r Vo.'s 
rt-w.-rve on the east, thence north 40 
chains, thence east MO chains, thence south 
40 chains, then--,, west following the north
ern 1 mundary of Mud lake back to point .< 
commencement ; also i»mmcu«-iug five 
chaîna fram the aonth bank of Mud lake 
»ud adjoining the Western l*ulp A Lumber 
« •►."a morve; thence south 4«> chains, 
thence east It*) chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence west following the south 
bank* of Muni, lake to point of commence-

IL O. HTEVFNX.

And ehavhig materials. We have e 
complete stock of everything re
quired. We Instruct you how te 
keep your rasoc sharp and In good 
order.

Granite and 
Marble Works

THE DAMAGED WARSIHPH.

The Falladu I* Out of Dock- 
the Retrizan.

Monument*. Tablets. Granite Coplngn, 
etc., at lowest prices eooeteteot with fret 

Work on sleek aud workmanship.

ON TRIA!, FOR MURDER.

("I urge "Against Mr*. Mary Ann Powell
i* Now Being Hoard.

Do
tAssociated Press.)

or. Del., May 3.—The real fight
f« r life of Mr*. Mary Aim 1‘owell lie 
gait to-day. Attorney-General Ward 
«• illv 1 the State* witnesses iu rapid or
der to prove that the prisoner ha I 
w.Xi^mly ami brutally immlered Ewtie 
Altiiii on February !)tli la*t beeuuae of 
jealousy. Th‘* first few witnesses were 

without lengthy cross-exandn- 
ati hi* by the defending attorneys. Form
al establishment of the girl’s death was 
made, the location of the Fowell house 
iv‘nr Bower’* Beach was established and 
diagrams of tiie building and rooms were 
sh un. Stolid, but keimly alive to every 
move and question of the attorneys, 
Mr*. Powell eat in the dock. It was 
stated to-day iliat Mr*. Powel^ will-be 
placed An the s'tnfl\. but the lltiii»*of di*- 
fenee has not 4w»en inmoimrod by her
nioM^i

— HEARBT S VICTORY.

In Co“k County Democratic Primary He 
Ib*feated Faction Under Carter 

II. Harrison.

(Associated Vreaa.)
Chicago. May 3.—William R. iienrst 

yesterday scored a victory in the Demo
cratic primary over the faction under 
Carter H. Harrison, which has hitherto 
been a dominant power in the 1 )emo- 
erntk' party in Cook county. In the 
delegates to the state convention the 
Heariit party *e* ure«l 227. Harrison 195. 
John F. Hopkins 10 and im instructed 
fA. The control of Cook county was at 
stake.

NEW BANK PRESIDENT.

(Aaaoclated Prrea.)
Buffalo, N. Y.. May 3.—Mr. Richard 

Emory, who was elected‘president of 
the German bank yesterday, wonhl 
neither ronfftm nor dvuy thkC he- con-- K 
trolled the stock.

GOLD FROM JAPAN. 

(Associated PreatD
Ban Francisco, May 3. — Steamer 

Cbfnu, which has arrived from the 
Orient, brought a shipment of Japanese 
gold yens worth $3.334.350 in United 
States gold coin.

Moscow. May 2.—The Blab’s Fort’ 
Arthur correspondent report* that the 
repairs to the injured battleships have 
almost been completed. Tiie |n-«>lecfed 
ernis^r Fallada i* out o| d«wk, ami work 
on the battleship Retrizan is advancing.

The diver» who have been seari-hiug 
the wteck of the battleship Fetrcqxdav»k 
in the hope of recovering the bwly of 
Vice-Admiral H aka ruff have practically 
abandoned their efforts.

A. STEWART
COR Y4TRR AND BLANCHARD RTR./

■ON*. ForWIXTKR—On the 3rd Inat.. the wife of
George W Inter, er.. of a son.

DIBD,
KING—At 58 Kingston strew, on Tnnutav

CHAMPIONSHIP MEET.

Officers Selected For Track and 
Event» to Be Held at Si. 

Loni».

Field

(Aaaoclated I*re»a.)
Chicago, May 3.—Representatives of 

the Amateur Athletic Union*’ Olympic 
executive committee have selected the 
important officer» for the annual track 
ami field championehi|m meeting to L‘ 
held in June, in coum'ction with the old 
Olympic game* at Ft. I.oui*. June 2nd. 
3rd and -*tb. The chief

Referees : June 2nd, Harry McMillan, 
Philadelphia; Jane M F. B. Babb, 
B«»»ton; June 4th, W. E. Liginger, Mil
waukee.

Starters: June 2nd. Thomas Aiken. 
Lot»!*; June 3rd. J. McHugh, New

May 3rd. Mary, wife of Archibald" 
King, aged 4M yeai^L

Tire funeral will take place on Thnmday, 
May 5th, at 3.30 p. m., from the realdetice. 

Friend* will please aeecpt this Intimation.

STOCKYARD FIEE.

Cattle, Sheds, Hay and Com Burned— 
I*oa* Estimated at $300.000.

(Aaaoclated Preee )
In liana polis, May 3.—Fire at tflb 

lllT. Union stockyards early to-day caused a
$300,000 to the Belt railway and 

( the Union Stockyards Company. Tlic 
insurance is $100.000. Thirty-five head 
of cattle, forty acre» of cattle ehvds, 600 
ton# of hay and 10,000 bushels of corn 
were tfiirned. When the fire wa» diseov- 
« red about 500 head of cattle were ia 
the yards, but they were removed.

York; June 4th, «C. O. Dupliwseseat. 
Chicago.

Chief scorer*. G(*r*rge T. TIep<4)ron; 
chief inspector, J J. Cabe. Boston.

HEAVY WITHDRAWAL.

(Associated Press.)
New York. May 3.-The Herald to-day 

say*; “Consternaten has followed the 
collapse of W. K. Wood end A Co. among 
the propiretora of Rticket1 shops, not only 
it» this city bat throughout the country. 
It was said yesterday that eustioner* of 
house of thi* character have drawn 
heavily op their brokers, and as a re
sult ihere is a perceptible chill among 
invewNtrs in stocks through known 
ducket shops.”

PANAMA BANKER DEAD.

( Associa tad Preee.)
Panama. May 3,ffHeory Khrman. 

founder of the well know» banking firm 
bearing his name, fa dead. Mr. Ehrmgn, 
erffr since work was begun on the 
Panama canal undkr the old French 
company, had been one of the moat con- 
*pi« nou.* foreigners on the Isthaiua. He 
leaves a large fortane.

TIIE QUEEN AND PRINCESSES 
SHOPPING.

The Queen, the Prince»» of Wales. 
Princess Charles of Denmark, and 
Prince»» Victoria walked from the castle 
Into Windsor one afternoon recently and 
did some shopping. i

The Princesses filled their pocket* with 
lovely things, the royal party staying In 
the shops a considerable time. “They 
give a* little trouble as possible.” said 
Mr. Barber, “and it ia a real pleasure 
to wait on tbçm.” The Queen and the 
Princesse» would not even trouble the 
shopkeeper to have some of the things 
wrapiH-d in paper. They simply pat the 
•mall purchase* into their pockets and 
asked for the larger thing» to be sent on 
to the castle. «

Her Majesty and the Princesse» did 
not pay for their purchases in* hard 
cash, but the Queen remarked to one 
talesman, “You can trust me.” They 
seepied to make light of the nnpropi- 
tions weather and the wet pavements, 
and tramped along quite gaily, holding 
an animated conversation and fre
quently stopping to look at the wares 
displayed ia the shop windows of High 
street—London Mail.. ‘

About Razors
We can supply you with a razor that w ill suit you and guarantee it to do 

Shaving outfits from $2.00 up. beet eeta, $3.00 to $8.00. at

p'OSheffield Cutlery Store.
L ^ v“> 78 Government Street.

Convenient Pocket Edition of
m /■ » ■ /m < b a. Map

Showing the Numbers of Each Lot

PRICE. 25 CENTS
Now that property Is oa the more reel rotate dewier, aad often ahonld provide 

themeelree with copiée. W# hare a too «-cured the rôtira wtoti and control the 
aaie of Jortoraeen'e Map of Victoria, published by M. W. WeiM * Co.

& Co’y.
For Lumber, Sasl), Doors,

AM All Kinds of Buildinf Material. Go to

MILL, OFFICE AND TARDA, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST, VICTORIA. B. C.
P. O. BOX alA tel, EM

SunshinesFurnace
2

Water-pan
Dry air is light — it lifts and 

carries dujL Dry air cracks your 
furniture, gives you a headache, 
shrivels y pur skin, parches your 
lungs.

The water-pan in most furnaces is a pleasantry. It has 
no serious business in the work of the furnace—it is merely 
placed there for effect, because a water-pan is a good thing.

And a water-pan is an absolute necessity to your health 
and comfort, but it must be properly placed to radiate 
moisture evenly and uniformly throughout the house.

The water-pan of the Sunshine Furnace is the most 
scientifically arranged water-pan in any furnace in the world.

It does the work a water-pan should, and does it well.

McCIary’s
UMN.TMMTI MOWraiAL, timing. V.HC0UV», .t josn n ■

CLARKE AND PEARSON, A6BNTS, VICTORIA

3170


